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Johnson Reveals 
Aid Program for 
eity-Rebuilding

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson proposed to
day a ^2.J-blUlort, six-year /ederaj aid program tor re
building selected AmericBn cities-on-an unprecedented 
scale.” The President, in his message to Congress .on 
the cities outlined aVast program for rebuilding center 
cities, reorganizing and governing metropolitan areas 
and building new towns outside existing metrop "
areas to provide for the nation's fast-growing popula'

--------------- tion. In his demonstration
program, available to any 
U.S. city, J o h n s o n  pro
posed;

"Thti we make massive ad< 
ditions to the su; 
and moderate<ost housins.

■That we combine pfiyslcil 
reconstruction and rehablllu* 
tion with effective social pro* 
[rams throughour the - rebuild-

Revision of 
Election Law 
Is Opposed

BOISE (AP)-Gov. Robert E. 
Smylie said today he docs'^not

—favfliJHtcpIng.revision of Ida
ho’s primary election law at th( 
special legislative session on re 
apportionment next month.

But he said ii would be pos- 
iiible, since the subject of elec- 
tibn law revision must be In* 
eluded in the special session 
call.

That is necessory, he said, be* 
cause the election regulations 
will have to be rewritten to con* 
form with whatever reappor- 
tionmenc plan is adopted.

■ There has been speculation 
that an effort will be made lo 

-restore the open prinniry, long 
advocated by Smylie. The gover- 
nor told his news conference he 
continues to favor the open pri. 
mary but believes the - subject 
should not be raised ol the spe* 
clal session.

“Now Is not the time for that' 
he said.

Smylie said it is likely some 
changes will have to.be made 

— in the.sclection oUtoleggtes-fot 
the pr^primary conventions, 
since the makeup of (he assem' 
blies is basiM on'dwnty rep^  
sentation in the Legislature.

Whether that plan Is unconsti
tutional, on the basis of the Su> 
preme Court’s one man-one vote 
edict, has not been determined. 
The court has not ruled on se
lection of delegates to nominat
ing conventions. Smylie said, 
adding:

. . . we achieve new flexi
bility in administrative pro
cedures.

"That we focus all the tech
niques andjalent within our s> 
cieiy on the crisis of the Ameri
can city."

Johnson said “ there are few 
cities and towns in America 
which could not participate in 
the demonstration cities pro
gram. We shall take special 
core (o'see that urban commu
nities of all sizes are included. 
The impact of the program will 
be significant, involving ax 
much as 15 or 20 per cent of 
the existing substandaj;d_8truc- 
tures."

Proposals for federal aid in 
creating whole new towns were 
made twice before but failed lo 
win congressional approval.

In hL< State of the Union mes- 
soge. Johnson hinted At plans 
for mssMve pilot projects in

of our urban areas, 
we must help rebuild entire sec
tions and neighborhoods con  ̂
tainlng, in some cases, as many 
as 100,000 people. Working to
gether, private enterprise and 
government must press forward 
with the (ask of providing 
homes and shops, parks and 
hospitals, and all the other nec
essary paru of a  flourishing 
eommunity-where-out-people 
can come to live the —  ̂
he laid.

Loss Set at $40,000 
In Fish Destruction

FILER—Damages have been set at about $40,000 In 
the destruction of fish at the Idaho Tro^^^ Processing 
Plant near here, and two 13-ycar-old Filer youths have 
been identified by Twin Falls County sherifrs officers 
no holn{T rpiipnn^ihlff fnr th<> riesfruction. Alfred Iverson. 
owner-manager of the^ant, set the approximate dam- 
age Tuesday night after the 50,000 pounds of fish had 
been weighed and cleared away. Sheriff James Benham 

_said
— working“constantly-on-the 

. case smce the-destruction 
was-discovered -M o n d a y 
morning. He said it took a 

■ 'lo t of "hours, snooping — ■ 
talking to solve the case.”

The boys reportedly stopped 
the fresh water supply-to the 
fish tanks wlih 2-by-12 planks. 

■ a large rock and watercress. 
According to Sheriff Benham 

the >-ouths had been up and 
down the stream looking for a 
place to fish and rolling rocks 
into the creek. Officers sa^  the 
boys told them they had ndidea 
where the water went and didn't 
realize what ^ I d  happen when 
they plugged' the stream.

A petition was filed In P fl/ 
■, - bate Court Tuesday afternoon by 
• Wayne Hankins, deputy sheriff, 

and a date will be set for.the 
hearing.' According to sh?rifrs 
officers, the boys' parents could 
be held responsible for the dam
age Iverson suffered due to the 
children’s reported actions.

The piles of dead fish took two 
days to remove and a hide and

ing of them;
n reportedly b  dispos-

COST REPORTED
---SALT-tAKB-CfTY-tAP)--
■ Olympics for Uuih. Inc., report- 

. ed today that being host to the 
1973 Winter Olympics would cost 
Utah -  if Utah gets (he bid 

. $2.<OQ.OOQ.-____________

Well~Wal^ 
Problem Is 
Investigated

FILER—Attention 
Wednesday to the |

n o fv

^as drawn 
>blem 

about
five farms north of Filer, near 
the city sewage lagoon, with an 
anouncement in Boise that an 
Idaho health engineer is check
ing a citizen’s compliiint.

TesU so far have not Indl- 
cated-any^more contamination 
in the area than in most rural 
wells; according-to Harlan. For- 
mo of the sute-heath de'^rt- 
ment's engineering d vision. •

He said the compla nt. staling 
the city sewage lagoon was con. 
structed in a seepage area with
in 500 feet of her well, was made 
by Mri; Esther Brodine, Filer, 
in a letter to Secreury of SUte 
Arnold Williams.

Formo said the health depart
ment has been testing wells in 

area since last summer. 
rjWrtTSrodlni-told the Times- 
News Wednesday tests of her 
weir over Uie past two years 
indicate^— the "' coiitamfnatlon 
comes and goes. Last summer 
the water did show contami
nation.

At. that time persons in'the 
See WEIXS, Page 2, Coluran 4

TAXICAB DRIVERS in Garmlsch, Germany, whiled away their time while walling for fares 
a utreet-slde bench. The hlonde young lady between themby modeling these snow figures 

adds adornment lo the chilly . (AP wlrephoto by cable from Frankfurt)

Eresideint IsExpectecLto 
Order Bombing Renewal Soon

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson , is expected soon to order .renewal 
of bombing attacks on Communist North Viet Num. This expeclalion is widely 
shared among administration and congressional authorities although the White 
House Dosition is that the President has' not made a finol decision on his next 
step. Press secretary, Bill.D. Moyers said ioday thafTohhscinTls 'stnt~;‘weIghHig 
all the factors involved in
our position in Southeast 
Asia and is assessing and 
evaluating theso factors."

Among such factors Is thi 
following view known to be held 
by some of his advisers:

In spite of the military cost 
Involved, a’ prolonged bombing 
suspension or even a decision 
not to resume bombing nt all 
would be justified tw the' dip- 
Jomatic interest in'- ’ -'

vlew,'” it'taln"*maximum good- 
will in foreign countries end 
minimize prospects of increas- 

■ ' is between the Unit-
ed Slates and the Soviet Union.

Secretly. (

ers gave the impression .
ilonal leaders at a While

____e conference Tuesday that
they see'no aliemative, in view 
of military considerations, ex
cept to renew the bombing. The 
question of exact timing is con
sidered open but military Hr-' 
diplomatic authorities think 
presidential order is likely in 
matter of days rather thon 
weeks.

The White House session with 
20 leaders of Congress included 
some who have outspokenly or 
posed resumption of the bom!

Part of Tuesday’s ‘2i4-hour 
session was devoted to a pres- 
entaiion of evidence from aerlol 
reconnaissance and reports .of 
refugees.

These reports indicated that 
Hanoi has used the 34-day pau.se 
in the bombWgs to rebuild roods 
and bridges and Increase the 
flow of supplies — and perhops 
armed troops — m Viet Cong 
guerriltas in South Viet Nam. j

Earlier, in a-series of mes-

r
to foreign governments, 
on had acted to clear the 
vJ4y~dIplo'rfiaiicaliy“ for-a-TP 

sumption orUie bombings if and 
when he decides that is neces
sary." *■ —
- Announcement- o F ' Tuesda 
See .BOMBING, Page 2;: Col.-

Jury Deliberates Fate of Doctor, 
OtherlCharged.in &ebiozen Case

CHICAGQ (AP) -  A jury of 
seven housewives and five men 
is dellberdting the fate^bf Dr. 

■ ,,, Andrew-Ciivy^and three-Qtlicis
charged with fraud and ̂ n sp l 

■— iifid'promolioi

Julius'J. Hoffman ..
-• JJ.S., District Court handed the nlnih'month Friday.'and is the 
- -cask, to the jury at ^HS'pnjt: M gtJftria l in Chicaj '

Tuesday,
The jurors deliberated until lO 

p.m., Uien were'locked up in a 
hotel for thp nighL .

Judge'Koffman stid the jury 
will remairi under the custody of 
U.S. marshals until it reachu a 
verdict.

Kreblozen is a  substance tak
en by' some cancer sufferers 
which the government contends
if nnl mMtm lhn

The juty heard the testimony 
of<173 wimuses, 121 testifying 
for.the government and 57 for 
the defense. The irhil ends iu

„ . ijo 's feder
al court history,- _ _ _

A transcript qf the trial mied 
..tore than 8.w0 pages and 
formed a suck of boolb seven

..i^lefendants are Dr. Ivyi 
72, director ot medical research 
I t  Roosevelt Uoivertity u d

chief sponsor of Kreblozen; Dr. 
Suvan.Durovic, 60, developer ol 
KnAlozen: his brrtlier, Marko, 
6i;-a-ila^t;2aiuU2iUWmiain 
F J .. . Phillips.-52; general 
practitioner who' has adminis
tered the drug.

They are charged in an indict
ment with mail fraud and con
spiracy in the sale'and promo
tion of Krebioten.

The. government contended 
Kreblozen is worthless in the 
treatment of cancer. The white, 
powdery substance —. which its
- -----ts say Is derived from

,--- serum of horses — has
See JURY, Pas* 3, ColofflB 7

Idahome Man Killed 
In Truck-Car Mishap

BURLEY —  An Idahome man. Junior C. Yearns, 51, 
died 'Tuesday afternoon when a chain of events result* 
ed in a truck-cor collision about 23 miles south of Burley 
and a mile and a half south of the Cottrell Port of Entry 
on U. S. Highway 30. According lo Idaho State Patrol* 
mnn T)r,y Thnmns. n cor drivcn bv RnvmondXinwood. 
Oregon, and towing another car, went out of control 
and into the ditch, lodging in a snowbank. The driver

------of an Imperial Upholstery
thick from Salt Lake City, 
Amold-Lr-Morris.-stopp^ 
at the. road's-cdge.to.otfcr 
assistance. -The-car- Mrr 
Yearns was a passenger In 
came upon the truck, about 3 
p.m. crashing into the rear end. 

The right side of the car, a 
1961 Ford driven by N. G. M o

Mŝ iiap-in—  
GaragerEills

ising an ii 
r, which h

Elmore Man
KING HILL—Ernest A. Sund- 

vall, 71, was killed about 5:30
p.m. Tut ■ •••- •...........

working o 
BRC.

He was
ish his c-............................. ,
atiery. The bar slipped, knock

ing him back against a rou>- 
tilier. Sheriff George Taylor, 
who investigated, said the blow 
Mr. Sundvall incurred when his 
head-struck the roto-tillcr op- 
parenlly was the cause of 
death.‘Coroner Art Smith list
ed the death as caused by a 
skull frocture.

Mr. Sundvall was discovered 
by-his- wife when she called 
him for supper. Friends notified 
officers.

Mr. Sundvall was born^I*iv. 
2. 18W. at Ulean, Sweden, and 
came to Idaho irt 1917. He enlist
ed Oct. 3. 1917. in the U. S. 
Army and was discharged In 
J919. He became a naturalized

8. 1923. he married HilmaTJohn' 
son. King Hill, at Mounlam

Mr; .Sundvall farmed in the 
JClng Hill area and worked for 
the Union' Pacific Railroad for 
20 years..

He belonged to Veterans of 
World War I and the Lutheran 
Church.' *

Survivors include his widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. llene_Coul
ter, Pocatello: four grandchil
dren and five sisters and five 
brothers. •
~F»mi‘i'nl-i!crvice.’nvlll-be~con-' 
ducted .aLlP. n-m. .s'aturaay/at 
the LOS Church In Glenns Ferry 
by Bishop Dean Hadley. Ham- 
mtu. Veterans of World War 1 
wjll cojiduct graveside rites'In 
the Glenn Rest Cemetery.

SEEKS U. S. a i d  
LOKDON (AP>-Dcfcnsc-Scc. 

reiary Denis Healey flew 19 
Washington tod«y to seek finan
cial aid from* the United Stales 
f<R̂  Britain's military  coromit* 
meats east of Suez..

The  second 

traffic death of 

19«5 in Magic 

.Valley occur 

red Jan . 23 as 

th e  result of 

an accident In 

Cassia Coun* 

ty ..

Idaho

_____________ 7

........... 13

Mosle Volley 

1966........;.....;-.......

JSIJ. no 11CU.1..U .  ------ Elhinncy, 7». y tm 'j i  brolter-

the truck, striking the dual 
Wheels on thet-Uuck, Thomas 
stild. '  . •

Mr. -Yeara  ̂ was reportedly 
See FATAL. Page 2 Column 5

U. S. Warplanes 
Fly 400 Missions 
On Red Targets

SAIGON. South Viet Nam; (AP)—U.S. warplanes flew more than 400 combat 
missions agafnst suspected Red targets in South Viet Nam today and three U.S. 
Fleet destroyers unloosed a coastal barrage of 729 heavy shells ip a massive 
display of American firepower. A U.S. spokesman said hundreds of huts and small 
buildings were hit In the bombardment of Viet Cong concentrations and supply . 
camps, but the suspension ---------------------------------------- -
of American a i r. attacks 
a g a in s t  the Communist 
North continued into tlie 
X th  day. '

U.S. Air Force and Navy 
planes. Including the eight-en. 
gine. B52 Stratofortresses from 
Guam, took pan  in. Uie ali«ut 
assault.

On the'ground. U.S. and oth( 
AUied troops extendM~iheL 
post-truce offensive but fa il^ 
to prod the Viet Cong or North 
Vietnamese regulars out of U»Ir 
jungle hideaways.

Although - long columns 
slogged through the forests and 
rice paddles, military spokes
men reporied no major encoun
ter with the enemy or any sign 
of the whereabouts of the North 
Vietnamese troops in the cen- 
tral highlands.-^-—

U.S. Marines fanned out of 
their big base at Da Nang. 38 
miles northeast of Saigon, on 
3 pairolx m the last 24 hours, 
but mostly met only an occa
sional gunshot, .mine or booby 
trap. They were seeking the 
Viet Cong mortar crews who 
lobbed A2 shells into the base 
Tuesday, kill' 
cans and two _____

Ono patrol came across an 
unknown number of Viet Cong 
shortly after midnight and a
-moderately-ftea^rreright-en- 
sued.-Ona'VIet Cong was killed; 
a.spoke8man_a«id..ond.Marine 
casualties were, moderate.

The multipronged Allied of
fensive began with the end of 
the. 3‘4-day Allied cease • fire 
Sunday night. The U.S. Com
mand reported today that the 
truce brought a sharp deUine In 
U.S. combat deaths last’ week 
but the number of Americans 
wounded-went-down.only-sllghu 
ly-

Twenty-two Americans were 
killed and 193 wounded com
pared with 52 killed and 237 
wounded in the preylous week, a 
U.S. spokesman saU. One 
American was reported mlssit 
in action or captured compart. 
wlth three in the seven-day peri
od that ended-Jan.-iSr-----

WorkonT.F. 
Water System
Starts Soon

Construction on the first 
phase ot the new Twin Falb 
water distribution-iystem-wlll 
ttt-underway withln a few. days 
•by— Galey Construction Co.,
Botie. ----
: The first phase of the system 
is laying of pipe for the new 
water system. The first leg 
will be laying of pipe along 
Blue Lakes Boulevard North 
from the Pole Line Road to 
Falls- Avenue, to bring service 
to residents whose property w u 
recently annexed to the city.

The first phase of the new 
water system was awarded t< ~

construction yard Is located 
near the Turf Club.

Project engineer Is Paul New. 
ton, former city engineer._____

Labor Party 
Tries Ridiculed

HULL, England (Ap) -  A 
Conservative party • leader 
Tuesday night ridiculed the La
bor povcrnment's.efforts.io-help 
in Viet JiJam as the war there 
became an is.^ue in a vital spe
cial parliamenlar:^ election.
-  A< Co'ris’fiiva tivtf victory Thurs
day . would • shave the govern- 
mcat^*-mo/arityJiUheJtoisc.oi 
Commons to one. and might

FEATORED-SPEAKERTOHTiaflcoirBayKuiqiie ----
heU Feb. 7 In the Rupert Elks BoUdlag wU M  Blalae County
Sen. Mary Brooka.-Mrs:-Breaks, .now'assistant Republican 

----- will ^ n d  tJiW week I"...........- _____-lan, w
before attending the specl_. .. . . .  
start Feb. II. (TImef-News photo)

BlaineJ^nty-Senator:

Is Lincoln Day Speaker
^ r ie d  as a' Democratic strong* ' . .. RUPERT-Mrs. Mary Brooks. 

iLitant Republican national 
ilrman. . will be featured 

speaker at .the Lincoln Day 
banquet here Feb. 7. 
•Mrsr*Brooks.—state- senator

from. Blaine County, will spend 
that week in Magic Valley prior 
to attending the special 
Istive session scheduled to suirt 
Feb. 14.

The banquet will start at '^ 
i.m. in the Kupert tlks  Build.

Jng. Tickets will be on sale al 
the . First Security Bank and 
the'Idaho First National Bank 
In Rupert. Tickets also will be 
avoilabte-ffom*preeinet - com- 
mltteemcn for Mlnldoka_Cpunty^ 
• Ralph Smlth..chal?man o f  the 
county-Republlcan central-com
mittee. Is chairman of the ban
quet.

Mrs. Brooks has a long rec
ord of service to the Republican 
Party. However, her one and 
only try for public office was 
the race for Blaine County sen
ator. She conducted a door-to- 
door campaign in Blaine County, 
winning election in what is re-

New Delays 
Eorcedloii—

Senate Split 
On Bombing

force a general election. Book
makers made Labor favorites at 
13 to 8.'The Conservatives were 
IM I.

Departure of llebel Leaders 
Not Expected, to End; Strain
SANTO-DOMINGO,-Dot....

ican Repablic -{AP) — If the 
Dominican Republic's top mili- 
tary men go abroad,.their dp-

the-arnty’s- opposition-to-ex« 
President Juan Bosch and his 
Dominican Revolutionary party. 

In-a move to lessen tensions, 
Dvisional President. Hector 
ircia-Godoy order^ top 

armed forces and rebel offinrs 
to diplomatic' posts abroad Jan.

The rebel chiefs, .headed by 
Col. Francisco Caamano Deno, 
left Jan. 22. The Supreme 
Armed-Forcey-Council begafl_a 
scries of meetings Monday, to

. . ._ j  whether-.lt,. too, would

'iTiS’^'general expectation is 
that it will, probably by earlj 
next week. Three~of the ii

_________  including the armed
forces _  minister, _ Q

named to s u c c ^  him,' the mvv 
chier.of suff. Commodore ^ 1- 
lio "Jimener. conferred .with 
Garcia-Godoy for 80 minutes 
Tuesday.

The; ,two officers met-laler 
ith Ambassador- ,Ellsworth 

Bunker..tht^.S.-member of the 
See B EB EL^ P a j iC o b u n a  8

Resumption
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T 

Senate is widely divided on ...- 
ssM of -Whether President 

Johnson should order a  resump
tion of the tKjmblng of North 
Viet Nam urgets in the absence 
of any Communist s f ic t  feel
ers.

Of 50 senators willing to take 
a position lo an Associated 
Press survey,-25.»ald they ace

this poInL Twenty-five said they 
favor' resumption of bomblngi 
most of them contending such 
Mion Is inevitable.

If-the-bombings are revived, 
however, only 18' think they 
'Quid be expanded to'Include 
j^ ir la ! and military t

... the arees of Hanoi, th e .........
Vietnamese capital, and Hal- 
phong, its chief.port.

Senatoriat^ucunce to take 
sides onTKe bombing Issue 
emphasized by the refusal of 39 
members tqjammit themselves 
on a decision they said tfTr«i- 
deni-Johnwn'fl-sole responsi- 
bllity.

Following the last session of 
the Legislature, she accepted 
her current pcaltion with the 
Republlcan-National-Commit«-T 
tee. In recent weeks, jh e  has - 
been . receiving : considerable ; 
publicity over charges that Re
publican National Committee 
mall has .be'ea dcloyed.beyond_ 
all r e a s o n . ________________

tt^ASHINGTON XAP) -..Oppi> 
nents forced new delays today , 
In debate on a motion to bring 
before the Senate ‘ a House* 
passed bill to eliminate Section 
HB of the Taft-Hartley Act 
which authorizes states to ban 
the union shop.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 

ed a time-consuming quor*
—. call after serving notice he 
ha» at hand IS proMsals' to 
amend the journal of Tuesday's 
proceedings.

Dirksen called for the read* 
Ing of the_jqimial. which_sum»_ 
marizu action the Senate took 
In its previous session. Beuuse ' 
that action was scant Tuesday, 
he and others p r o p t^  to offer 
amendments to the prayer with 
which the Senate began Tues- 
-■''••'s meeting.

_jnate Democratic Leader “ 
Mike-Mansfield of Montana-in--- 

e might give up his ef-
........... move to bring the bill
up in Ufe "morning hour.”  first . 
two hours of the Senate’s ses* 
sion. when his motion would not.

Refuel Over Sea
MADRID (AP) — ' Official 

Ipinish sources said.today 4hat 
js  a m u lt  of thB'ptanS-^ltsIOn 
over Spain In which ■ ~U.S. nu- 
dear-device was lost-Jan:-17, 
the U.S.- Air Force h*s agre^ 
to-conduct aerial refueling 'of 
u  planes over the aea.

Opponents have resorted to 
heir delaying uctics In an ef- 
ocLJo Bwent'MansIleW-from_ , 

getting his motion in. .
Dirksen said-that --if-Mans--: 

field assures them.he.ls willing 
to go back to a  parliamemaiy • - 
sltuatkin where his tnotkm Is 
debauble, they will drop future - 
efforts to amend the Journal.

Kentucky^Adopt? ~  
Righti Measure ;
-FRANKFORT.- Ky.~ (AP)-——
KenkucKV T u i^ iy  1........ -..
first Slate souttr-of- therM nu iK -----
DSbn'Une to adopt a dvil . .  
rights measure.
_ % e  bill, outlawing racial dls*--— “  
crimination In public acconmo- 
daUons and-empkiymenf, and 
stronger lhan the federal act of .
1964, was passed‘With only, one ^ 
disswting vote. ' — I ' - 
-Appnnred^3«-I in the'Senate, : 
the measure was-sent tolGbv. « 
Edward T;.Breathitt, who la id- '' - ^  
be would sign ic Thuisdijr, ■
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Opposition to 
PTAIsSad 
Easing Now

------The iuUon*l,.itat« and Ioc4.
PTA orRanii*iioni_iiave been

----aRcusseftrgrtinerigiiniartnB
the past few weeks at several 
PTA meeifngs in T«rln. Falls.' 

-..ScvtraLsuggejUons-have been 
made about changing the organ
ization during the»e meetings.

----- Mrs.-John'Haytsrpasl-preai.
--- dent-of-lhe-National-PTA-and

sute PTA said Wednesdiy 
morning although there has been 
considerable opposition to the 
PTA orgsniutJoa in the past 
few Weeks, it apparenlly has 
quieted down.

Mrs. Kayes M id  discussions 
• about the PTA organization in- 

- —- eluded changes-ln-the-budget 
and by-laws. She' added that 
there have been many foundiess 
statements about the National 
PTA.

L. L. (Buzz) Langdon,. co- 
.president of the Mom'
PTA. said .-Wednesday 
have been some minor changes 
in the local budget and some 
proposed changes In the local 
unit's by-laws.

MomJngside PTA will vole 
on the proposed changes in the 
by-laws at the February meet-

sj^^atlierrSem per**^
lEor Petticoat 
Eollys Here

Ing. He said changes in the lo< 
- -cal unit's Iwaget have been ap

proved by PTA members.

MAOIC VALLEY-i-Partly cloudy today, becoming doudy to- 
night and . Thursday. Cbawe lor light rain or mbit Tbunday, 
mosUy sooth ot the Snake River. R ising. temperatortsi H Ig£ 
SM2, Iowa la except Cam u Prairie E l ^  In 20s. iowa S.U.: 

----  • •• riy miles an • • ------ , ----- ......................................  tonight. Outlook
Friday, partial cSearIng and above oormal temperatures. Tem
peratures at 18 at Jerome, SI at Kimberly with U  per 
cent bumldity, l l  at T.F. with 85 per cent humidity, J! at Rupert, 
-4-at Fairfield, I I  at Buhl W at Castleford, U  at G ^ n g ;  
atnooo, U  at T.F. weather bureau wltta-CS-per-cent humldlly. 
Barometer: « .!» .

SYNOPSIS AND AGRICULTURAL SUMMARY 
Low pressure alofl has pushed sduihward'olong the West Coast 

as high-pressure-rcmoins-over-the Intermountaln*Region and as 
a  result the storm front that was along the Pocific Northwest 
coast has now weakened and redevelop^ into a low center of: 
the.Cenlfal-Califorala,ct)asL_SkIts.over.thc_volleys.or.Souihefn
Id«f»_thisJorenMiuirc_flnly_Dflrtte_cloudi', ranglnBjromjmch., 
high, thin clouds to a few thicker middle clouds in ccntral and ' 
eastern valleys.

Tlie storm center off the Californio coast will move Inland 
today and move Into the southern Intermountain Region on 
Thursdav. Precipitation from this storm will be KHd mostly (o 
the south of these valleys, but there still remains a chance for 
llghualn or snow to (all in volleys near the southern mountains 
as the storm pushes up clouds into the valleys of southern Idaho 
from the^squth. Warmer air l5 also moving into .southern Idaho 
and temperatures today and Thursday willbegin to rise.

Maximum temperatures today will range in the 30s ia Afagic 
Valley. Temperatures on Thursday are forecast to be mostly 
in the 30s into the 40s. Minirnum temperatures tonight will be 
higher in Magic Valley, wjtfi readings mostly in the 20s.

FIV&DAV- FOREC A ^'-  
High pressure alolt will become more stationary over the Inter* 

lin Region with low pressure forming in the cutem Pa-
cifie. This will favor a southwesterly flow of air Into the Inter* 
mouatalo Re^on and bring some watming. into these valleys.

Temperatures over the valleys of southern Idaho will-average 
from 4 to 11 degrees above normal from Thursday through 
Mooday. W ar^ttgja Indicated Into the end of the week with only 
smaD chajiges ever the weekend.-Some normal maximum and: 

.................. ter thU period, are Gooding, U-17, Twin
Falls, S7-1I, and

angdpn-sald, there aiso-hu o .i.iru ,«««. n«»inr.r P«.rinLLangdon — . ---  —  —
been discussion on some chang
es in the PTA organization on 
the . national and st«te. level, 
but all were minor. .

Washington School PTA voted 
during a meeting Monday night

--- to~Bupport~tt«~PTA'TJrganlzF
tion, on all levels, as it is now 
set up. Gordon Beckstead,' co- 
president, said the vote Wu 
practically unanimous.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

........TWIN PAUS-Funerar sew-
• Ices for Mrs. Maude M; Hoi 

land will be held a t -2 p.m. 
Thursday in White Mortuary 
Chapel with Rev. Dr. Harold 
N. Nye officiating. Friends may 
call at the mortuary from 
Wednesday morning until time 

.■of.wnv.'--------------- --

tbe.Padfic move lhroup~the' Iatennountaln Region;; frcclpi-

---- TWirJ'FAIXS-Requieih-i..—
for Venwn Smith will be cele
brated at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
St. Edward’s Catholic-Church. 
Rosary will be recited at 7 
Wednesday in Twin Falls . ...

. tuary Chapel by Rev. William 
R. Gould. Concluding rites will 
be held at Twin Falls Cem^ 

> teiy. ■ _________

TWIN FALLS -  Flmenl 
viMs for L.- M. (Bert) White 
head are scheduled at 2 - 

■ Friday at lheJJ>S-Settit»d\ -., 
~ C h a p e l  by Bishop .Sherman 

Swensen. Concluding rites-are 
planned in S u n s e t  Memorial 
Parle. Friends may call Wednes* 

— day—and—Thursday—and—until 
11 a.m. Friday at White Mor- 
tuary-and-from 11 a.m. until 
1:45 p.m. Friday.at the Second

rites at Glenn Rest Cemetery.

FILER -  Funeral services 
for Prescott J . Kalbflelsch, will
be conducted at 3 p.m. Frida; 
in Reynolds Funeral Chape, 
with Rev. Jack Weller. Filer 
Nazarene Church officiating. 
Concluding rites will be heU at 
Sunset Memorlal-Park. A me 
morial wreath for foreign mis. 
slons has been estalillshed. with 
Mrs. Duane Damon os custo- 

._diao..Memorials may.be.left at 
the chapel or with Mrs. Damon.

TWIN FALLS -  Rosary for 
Mrs. Ileene M. Ullman will be 
recited at 7 p.m. Thursday In 
Reynolds Funeral Chapel and 

- requiem mass will be celebrat. 
ed at 10 a.m. Friday in St. 
Edward’s Catholic Church, with 
Rev. William R. Gould officiat
ing. Final rites.wiU be held at 
Sunset Memorial Park. The 
family suggests donations moy 
be given to the American Can
cer Society and may be mailed 
to Reynolds Funeral Jlome.

RUPERT — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Elizabeth Harker Bell 
will be conducted at 3

....... .‘-with-Blshop Carl Gar
ner. Services also will be held 

_  at 11 a.m. Saturday in.theJtob- 
erts LDS Ward by Bf • "•

-  ̂ Scott.-Finai rites w ill_________
the Rexburg Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Payne Mortu
ary, Burley, Thursday afternoon 
and evening and at the Rupert 
tabernacle . one - hour prior 

.aervices. •

..... .. .....average from «  to 50 per cent of possible with
daytime cloudiness avesa^aiHiuiil .1 lu .1 <31 the sicy covered. 
StroBgeE-wInds.at-tlmca-are_poaaUile.wilh.lnMitaLpisiigC8.but

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION 
It temperature Tuesday, lowest temperature last 12 hours, 
' >n for 34 hours ending at 6 h.m. CST:

E : r - !

nurllartoD. V l ,1 

ChtHatoB, B.

ii5r"

__An»«l««
LouUvillt
MfOiphU

Inn Fninel'rii _  
.II.- Klf. U>ri« . 
Srtlll*_______

The possibility 'jif sending 
packages to Twin Falls County 
men stationed In. Veit Nam waa 
discussed Monday at the meet- 
Iflg-Df-thrPetticoof Pollys:

; The -meeting wus-heid-at the 
home of Mrs. L  James Kout- 
nik. 1347 Fremont. Drive, Mrs. 
Keith -Kelley,-president,. and 
Brett Koutnik, flag bearer, led 
the members in the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

~ An” electlon~cf“ offIcers-was 
1icld“Bnd'M rsrRobert^phan 
was elected president: Mrs. 
John Detweiler, vice president; 
Mrs. Dave Lawrence, treasurer 
snd Mrs. James Sinclair, sec- 
rctofV.

'fh ’e next meeting will be held 
Feb. 28 at the home of Mrs. 
George Coiner,.Addison Avenue 
East;..................— ...... .........

Church Sets 
Youth iEvent 
For Sunday

BUHL—Youth Sunday will be 
observed ot the First Presby
terian Church In Buhl Sunday 
with all youth of the church por- 
tlcipating In the 11 a.m. wor
ship service.

Sermon topics will be present- 
ed by Jack Bums, Kothy Hort 
and Julie Perkins. Other_pah 
iiciparHAJwill include Richard 
Bums Jr., call to worship: Alice 
Perkins, responsive reading: 
John MacKay, greetings and of
fertory proyer: Cindy Juker, 
Old Testament reading; Margie 
Atkins,— New-Testament-read- 
inf>: Sheri Hart, time of prayer, 
and Melvin BIrdwell, benedic
tion.

Youths also will comprise the 
choir and will sing a special 
selection with Mrs. Leonard 
Leth. organist, as accoir 
Linda Westby and Shari 
son will serve as acolytes. Jen-

Tbe Magk Valley Committee 
-for Carl. Mclntlre; which spop* 
son the 20th Century Reforma
tion Hour, will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday In the Grace Baptfst 
Church, Third Avenue' and 
Third Street N o ^  All interest- 

•e^vited toed^^rM ns i

_yiWCA Dance_elasses_wlll be* 
gin again Wednesday night at 
the YM-YWCA. Beginner's class 
surts at 8 p.m. and the advanc* 
ed'class will sta;t‘at 9:15'p.m; 
Registrations can be "made 
Wednesday nlghfat the Y.

nifer Diehl and Patty MacKay 
will be the greeters. Serving as 
U!!hers will be Malcolm Perl

Popular Vote 
Favoi=ed-al—

Xinw4 Cllr I 1* W. Yflloixlon* —
Lai V»»»i , t -J# WkhlU _______

Tuesday high, 80 at Fort Myers,, Fla. Wcdnesd
rr^Lat Mflssepa. N.Y. Anderson._S.C., rep9rts four inches o 
stiow In past'sbt hbub;

Alaska, |iawall and Canada 
Highest temperature ye.<iterday, lowut temperaiurb last 12 

lOurs, precipitation for 24 hours ending 4 a.m. PST:
■■ ,Mln. IVp.

IDAHO TEMPERATURES 
N ,,  rcp. _

lUlmort_____
K»l> SnHnn . 
T-ln r«iu _

NORTH IDAHO—Mostly cloudy with patches of valley fog 
irou^-Thursday. Scattered snow  flurries-Thursday.-Llttle 

te'mperiitiire change.'Highs 25-35, lows 15-30._____________

Speech Students 
-Arfr€lub Guests

-̂t t m g e r Ma^T'*;^MembJ{r? oj 
the bigh School speech class 
were guests ot the dinner meet 
ing.'of the Hagerman Lions 
■club and their wives Monday 
evening— at— th e "  Hagerman 
Hotel
• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strawser, 
teachers, presented the speech 
class sroup which consisted of 
Russell Akers, who gave the 
after dinner humorous u lk , Ray 

-Zaccooe who talked co "Why

Magic Valley Hospitals
Magic Valley Memorial

Admitted 
Mrs. Lloyd Baisch. Harold 

Holmqulst, Michael Adamson, 
Jesse A. Smith, Mrs.* J. Maurice 
Humphries,. Grade- M a rIer, 
James Stiwart, Patti Correil, 
Mrs. Walter Hampton, Noel 
Gwartney. William Lanting. 
Mrs. John Campbell, MyrI Perry 
and Spencer Greene, all Twin 
Fallj; Mrs. Paul Calton, Bessie 
Wlbon, Roy Gctman and Mrs. 
Robert Jones, all Buhl: Mrs. 
Lyol Crorler, Jerome: Larry 
Stephens, Pocatello: F ro n k  
Chrlitea<;en, Castleford, and Eu
gene Anderson, Burley.

Dismissed

Mrs. Billy 
. Mrs. Dale 
mbauer. all

Ross,' Mrs, lee St
Childers and Fay ......... ...
Twin Falls: Mrs. Glenn Fries, 
Lisa Campbell, Suzanne Schuy
ler, Steven, Schuycr and Mrs.
Halt CrAft «11 PlUr- Arinl| ‘

Biaser, Mrs. Daryl Tadl(
Agnes Leser, all Buhl; Mrs. 
Dwain Murphy and-son-and-AI- 
bert HIIIs; all Jerome: J . Frank 
ClarkrCastlcfordr-Wlllard JoV 
ley, Burley; Mrs. Willie L  Hix- 
■■ Kimberly: Mrs. Jack Ander- 

. Gooding; Shon Ann Pert 
kln% Hazelton; Susan Fenn, 
Hansen; and Mrs. Wayne Lewis, 
Declo,

-Blrtl

uwere bom_to Mr. and 
inchard Guttormsen and 

Mr. and.Mrs.. Ronald Eslinger. 
all Twin Falls. _

are we In Viet Nam. ...- 
Kathy Miller who spoke on 
school activities. '

Merle Owsley,•presldent.-was 
muter of ceremonies and the 
date (or the annual barbeque 
dinner was set'for April 16. 
^bert Adolf Is general chais* 
man for the dinner, Mrs. Ows* 
ley, in charge of the dinner, 
and Elvere Thompson, the pro-

Cassia Memorial
Admitted 

Stenna .dotberg. Burlej ,̂ and 
Mrs, James Herischeid and Mrs. 
Hale Seal, both-Rupert

.............Dismissed_____ ___
Irene Miller. Burley, and 

Mrs. Thomas Valdez, Rupert, 
Births

A son was born to Mr. ond 
Mrs. George Clifford,' Burley, 
and a  daughter.was born .to Mr. 
and Mrs James Henscneld, 
Rupert.

Gooding: Memorial
Admitted 

Alien Wheeler, King HIU, and 
Steven_ A. Jones, Corral.

--- ■“ Dismissed
Mrs. Bertha Wilmoth, Good- 

ing, ond Mrs. Lucinda Peterson, 
Wendell.

Doyle Willard. U. G. McEI- 
hinnoy-and-Doan -McElhinnoy, 
all Declo; and Isabel Bengochea, 
Rupert.

DUmlssed
Ben F. Splttler and Kirk 

Brower, and son, all Rupert.

St. Benedict’s, Jerome 
____Admitted

M n. James Wright^ Hazelton; 
Angela'Guardlpee, Grand View: 
Edwin Nutscn and/ Mrs. Leon 
Felder, both Jerome. -—  _

jnSmisttl "
Lattimer' and Mrs. 

_  lephenson- and daugh
ter, all Eden:_Mrs.. Lraius 
Smith,-,Hansen;..Ell£n Jensen, 
Wendellr-TcrrWest.-Rfcnb, Nev.: 
Mrs.. Llizie Williams,.. Sho- 
shone: Mrs. 'Raymond He|? 
worth. Filer, ond Mrs. Jose- 

Janes. Earl Davis, M^s. 
Larson, Mrs. Frank E.,

Burley Meet
BURLEY—The Burley Cham

ber of Commerce voted.In favor 
of the popular vote method for 
the electoral college In presiden
tial elections during the Monday 
noon luncheon at the National 
Hotel with vice president L  L. 
UolUager ■ presld'mg. _ ...
- Clifford Darrlngton, Instructor 

at Burley High School, guest 
speaker, presented three plans 
for changing the election proce
dure for* president. One is a dis
trict plan or method, and the 
others are by popular vote 

irtionment.
e National Chamber of 
mcr«~~had'requestea a se

lection on the matter by local 
chambers.

ll was announced the Red 
Cross Dloodmobile will be in 
Burlcyfrom '2’ to 6 p.mrFcb.‘ 
7 nt the Biirli«</ Flln Hnll .Thn

Î epublican— 
Women Elect 
Niew Officers

(See picture eo page I)

. Officers-were elected-by the 
Twin Falls'County Republican 
Women during a meeting Mon
day.

Mrs. Horace Holmes was 
elected, presiderit; Mrs. Ralph 
Carpeiiter, vice president; Mrs. 
Delta-Sidwell.-secntary. and 
Mrs. Harry Whitehead,, treas-

Committee chairmen elected
re Mrs. Plez B. Wibon and 

Mrs. George Detweiler, both 
Twin Falla, programs; Mrs. W. 
A. Coiner. Kimberly, publicity; 
Mrs. Clifford Thompson. Twin 
Falls, notification, and Mrs. 
Edna B. Jones..Tw[n Falls, fl* 
lunce'.'
—J. T. Anderson,“ business- 
ordlnator for Twin Falls public 
schools, was. speaiier at the 
meeting and told cf advantages 
available under the Federal 
Vocational Rehabilitation pr 
gram^eJoId_ho.w.funds fro... 
this source are used in Sctiool 
District No. 411 for vocational 
training of youngsters between 
15 in d  2J years of age who are 
physically or mentally hand!-

' A district traialiis meeting 
U planned , by the Twin. Falls 
County Farm' bureau at 10 a. 
Thursday at the Salvation A r 
building, SOI Second Ave.
This meeting is for -all Farm 
Bureau members in the dis
trict holding responsible posll
tions in the district, county and 
communitv levels in the Farm 
Bureau, including' all commit-
tee'memberrrA“P<)iluck Is'plafr 
ned. Those attending are'asked 
to bring a covered dish. Drink 
and rolls will be furnished.

Norrto P. Stettlcr, Vaiicot . 
Wash., former Twin Falls resl-

director- of -GenerflI~BuiIness 
Services. Inc. He Is the son,of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stettler. 
Twin Falls.,

Magk Valley'Timing Associ
ation will, held Its Dl-weekly 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Green GianC Canteen, 
Buhl.. All - persons- interested. in 
joining from the Twin Falls 
area should meet at 6 p.m. at 
the Green Lantern. 227 Addison 
Ave. W., to ride to Buhl with 
meml?ers of the Performance 
Associatea..Car Club.

Credit Woments Breakfast 
Club.will meet a t . 7:30 ,-a.m. 
Thursday at the Caboose Room 
of the Depot G rill M rs.,Ntll 
Hartley will present the pro
gram.

-Seeond-Lt.-WUllam-M.-Hiu- 
kett, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Haskett. 387 DuBols Ave., has 
been cailed-into active duty.by 
the Army. He is stationed at 
Crailsheln, GermBnyras-a-Tla^ 
toon leader. He is with the ' •
Battalion, 37th Armored ‘ Divi
sion. ______

South Central Cbapter'of the 
Genealogical Society will hold 
Its-monlhly'cHaptermeetlnR'ar

\^tehead, 
Age 86, Dies

L. M. (Bert) Whitehead. 86, 
185 Ramage St., died at 10:20 
a.m. Tuesday at his home.

He was bom Sept. 8, 1879,.at 
Sprlngvllle, Utah. He married 
Winifred Kempton Nov. 27.-IMlr 
at Provo, Utah, and their mar
riage was laier wiemnlzed in 
the Salt Lake LDS Temple.

He .came to TWIn,Falls In 
1904 and worked for the filter 
plant of the old city water- 

. ---- --------der-clty
owner*hlp.“HeS«s'also-cmp. , 
ed by Twin Falls. Feed and Ice 
Co.. and in 1916 he began work- 

malgamated Sugar Co. 
Falls, from which he 

retired In 1946.
He was a member of the 

IDS Church Second Ward-and 
a member of the High Priest
Quorum,-Twin-Falls-Suke.---

In addUJon to. his widow b 
is survived by three sons, Mel 
vin L. Whitehead-and E. K 
(Duke) Whitehead, both Twir 
Falls, and R a o u l  Whitehead 
Pocatello; one daughter. Mrs 
M. L  (Delpha) Bond, yPendel 
ton, Ore.; one sister, Mrs. Gert 
rude B. Close, Luguna Beach 
Calif.. 18 eranOchili' 
^at-granachlldren.

son, Holland Whitehead 
preceded him in death.
_ FuMral services are sched 
uted at 2 p.rh. Friday at the 
LOS aopel Second Ward, b> 
Blshop.Shermon.Swensen.-Con 
eluding rites will be held a 
"jnset-Memorial Park. - — 

Friends may call ot Whiti

to work . . . Neil Olmstead re* 
marking about height of ubie 
; .  . Mrs. Eldon Evans com
forting crying '  son . .  . Dr. 
James L  Taylor offering stick 
of gum to frightened little boy 
. . . Joyce Jensen busily tralng 
list of names . E . N; Petty- . 
grove explaining color print-

T)r.'^ackM§^ees'caAylng large 
envelope . . . Mrs. Larry Ever* 
ton talking with friends in 
grocery store . . . Jim  Messer- 
smith conducting pie auction for 
Cub Scout pack .• . . U,nidentl- 
fied man sitting on bar stool a t "

Mrs. UUmaii 
Dies in T ;F.

Mrs; Ileene M. Ullman, 44, 
Route 3, died Tuesday afternoon 
in Magic Valley Memorial Hos
pital of a long illness.

She was born July 7, I9JI, at 
Glendlve. Mont.. and moved to 
Twin Falls ltiJ949. She received 
her schooling at Glendive public 
schbols;--------

8 p.m. Saturday in the Idaho 
Power Co. Auditorium. The 
speaker will be D. Wayne Bel- 
jiap from the Salt U ke  City 
Genealogical Society. The public 
is welcome to attend.

quota Is 150 pints.
A chambcr board of directors 

meeting will be held at 7 a.m, 
Feb. 2 at the Ponderosa Inn. 
.W jllitiiiuEAtsaiaJwisUiwr;

ney, will be guest speaker at 
A c J u nc.hwn_Monday and, -

chamber. They will be present
ed to chambcr members for ap
proval

All chamber members have 
received the bylaws by mall 
and are requested to bring them 
to the Monday meeting.

WeUs
(Contlniied'from page one) 

vicinity, whose wells also have 
been affected, signed a petition 
which ,was presented to the Fi
ler City Council. County com
missioners also attended a meet- 
InR to'dlscussthc problem.- -

Mrs. Brodine pointed out the 
bottom of tho-sewage lagoon is 
supposed to be solid, but since it 
Is builc on lava rock, she be
lieves much of the sewage 
drains Into the ground.

Neighbors who.-hove trouble 
with their water, and who com'- 
plain of the offensive odor from 
the lagoon, include - Mr.' .ond 
Mrs. N. U Larson, E. E. Engles, 
Donald'Flinn and Richard Mor. 
ganSr.

Central District Health .Unit, 
said recommendations for.more
adequate well casings have been 
made by his department and the 
unit stands ready to cooperate 
on the problem. Tests can ' 
run anj^lme persons wish 
)rlng in water. He noted, other 
octors such as barnyards also 

could play a part la the inter- 
milientlcontamihalion.

Mrs, Ullman married • Robert 
L  Ullman Aug. 5, IM6. at Glen- 
dive. She was a,member of St. 
Edward's Catholic Church and 
the legion of Mary here.

Surviving,. besws her hus
band. and her mother, Mr.t. Ag
nes Evans, Glendlve. Mont.; 
three daujrnlen, Jayieen Ull
man, Bonnie Ullman 'find Pat
ricia Ullman, and one son, Rob
ert Ullman. all Twin Falls; two 
brothers, Ivan Evans, Aberdeen, 
Wash., and George Evani, Glety 
dive, and one sister. Mrs. Marie 
Rice. Glendive.

Rosary will be recited at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Reynolds 
Funeml-Chapel-with-Requiem 
Mass to be celebrated at 10 - -

will officiate. Final rites will be 
held-at Sunset.Memorial Park. 

Tho-fnmtlv sub:
be given to the American . 
cer Society and may be mailed 
to Reynolds Funeral Home.

-Fatah
TCrannufrffOTiiTHicniiie)—  

seated on the right side of the 
car. Other passengers, all from 
Idahome^. a farming, area in
Cossja County, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McElhlnney and their 
son. Dean, 2. Carl McElhlnney,
23, was treated at Minidoka Me
morial Hospital and relea.̂ ed. 
His wife, Christina McElhinftey, 
22. Dean McElhlnney and H. G. 
McElhlnney are all reported In 
good condition nt the hospital. 

The elder McElhlnney report- 
dly received head Injuries. 
The little boy. Dean, has a 

fractured upper right arm and 
his left'thigh also ii fractured. 
His mother was undergoing 
X-rays Wednesday and has ex
tensive facial lacerations.

The ambulance which 
dispatched to pick up the ac
cident victims blew a tire on 
the way to the accident scene 
and another ambulance had to 
be sent, officers related.

Cassia County Sheriff's of
ficers and officers from the Cot- 
.tr«U-Port of Entry are assisting. 
In the investijgation.

Mr. YearnV body Is at Payne 
Mortuary where. services are 
pending..

Mr. and Mrs. K. E . Otto and 
family. Twin Falls, have return
ed from California where they 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Otto’s sister, Mrs. Philip 
Mixon. Mrs. Mixon, former 
Twin Falls resident, died Jan. 
18 In Santa Ana, Calif., of 
long illness.

Death Takes 
Filer-Man—

FILER — Prescott J. Kalb, 
fleisch, 83,.Route 2, died Wed
nesday morning In Magic Valley 
Memoriol Hospital of a short 
Illness.

Mr. Kalbflelsch was born Aug. 
27, 1S82, at Osborn, Kan., and 
come to Filer from Oregon City, 
Ore., fn ISM. He returned to 
Oregon in 1904 and moved back 
to Filer In 1905.

He married Kothryn Ludlow 
1 Morch 25, 1908 at Filer and 

..as a member of the Nazarene 
Church. Mr. Kalbflelsch was one 
of the last pioneer settlers of 
the Twin Falls tract still living 

1 his original land. 
-Survlvihg-a7c-tW0-S0ni7T>au1 

Kalbflelsch and Uwrence Kalb- 
fleisch.-both Filerrone-daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Buelah Archer, . Port 
Angeles, Wash.: one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Jones,- Buhl;-sir-grand- 
rh llr i f(» n _ a n d  six prent-prand’ 
children. He wos preceded in 
death by his wife in August, 
1963.

Funeral services w ill be con- 
jcted at 3 n.m. Frida; ' 

Reynolds Funeral Chapel 
Rev. Jack Weller. Filer Naz- 
arcne Church, oliiciating. Lasi 
rites will be held at Sunset Me
morial P a r k . A memorial 
wreath for foreign missions has 
been established, with Mrs. Du
ane Damon as custodian. Me-

Son Honored
VIEW — Thomas Henry Grif

fin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rulon 
Griffin, Rupert, and former 
View resident, has been named 
the "Man of the Quarter”  at 
the U. S. Naval air station in 
Guam where he is stationed.

He was awarded a 05  sav* 
ings bond and a weekend Island 
trip on a naval air station 
' me. The selection Ls made 

outstanding performance of 
duty, behaviour and ability to 
get along with both shipmates 
and officers. - '

y Wednesdoy and 
Thursday and until 11 a.m. FrI 
day, .and at the Relief Society 
Room ot the Second Ward from 
11 a.m. until 1.-45 p.m. Friday

Jury
(Continued from page one) 

been banned from interstate 
shipment by the Food and Drug 
Administration. It can still be 
purchased in Illinois.

The defendants vrtiited In a 
corridor outside the courtroom 
as the Jury deliberated.

The white-haired Dr. Ivy. _ 
former vice president of the 
University of Illinois and a 
filmed physiologist, talked to 
newsmen as the Jury deliber
ated.

" I  am hopeful and will always 
be hopeful,' he said. "It was a 
principle we,“ fought for here. 
The.,most-impOrtanl-thing-here 
is the welfare of the cancer pa
tient. The trial hasn't hurt me 
or Kreblown." ■ -

With varying combinations of 
six types of fraud violations and 
conspiracy, ond accusations 
ranging from S to4p counts, the 
penalties possible for‘Individual 
defendants. If convicted, are a 
complex picture.

Dr. Durovic -was indicted on 
40 counts involving possible 
maximum penalties of 140 yeoi 

• J364,0«.................... ..64,000
fines: Dr. Ivy Is named In 37 
counu carrying a-maximum of 
27 years ond «34.000j Dr. Phil
ips, 13 coums, 41 yeors and 514.- 

000 and Marko Durovic 5 counts. 
a5-ycars-and- l̂4.000-ma;ciropm.:

handlng'ounlRarsfor'new’son" 
. Chick-Hiatt In lobby of 
courthouse . . . M rs . L lo yd  
Hamilton attending community 
concert. . . Frank Schell talk
ing about welding class with 
friend . . .> Mrs. Sumiko Ko- 
dama, Tokyo, speaking at high 
school. . .  And overheard. “Ac
complishment..Is. the ..why. in 
work and play. Proficiency and 
monetai7  gaini''ar& indications 
of Just how much you accomp.

Rebels
(Continued from page one) 

Organization of American 
States political committee. 
which negotiated an end to the 
rebellion.

The meetings indicated the 
military'- leftders--ar* - under- 
heavy prCMure to accept Gar- 
cla-Godoy's oî der.

The finar decision Is up to the 
genera -officers who collectively— 
run the armed forces. Since the 
a.ssas5inatlon of dictator Rafael 
Leonidas Trujillo in 1961,’ there 
has been an upsurge 'of opposi
tion to caudillism’— Or bossism 
— both political and military. 
~Potttr“ in“ ihc-armed-forces— 
passed to the general officers 
ond they have exercised It much 
liite corporation officers. The 
armed forces minister has acted 
IS chairman of the board and 
the three chiefs of stoff and 
:heir subchiefs as directors. The 
brigade and base commonders 

re the chief stockholders.
There have been six armed 

forces ministers since the dcaih
of Trujillo........ -

These changes from Trujillo’s - 
strong rule have had little, if 
any. effect on the mllitapr's 
basic structure or orientation, 
which, like that of the political 
partie.i, Is fundamentally one of 
lelf preservation.
The army considers Bosch

and his party the most serious__
hreat to it. But there Is wide- - 
ipread fear that if the militarv 
;hiefs decide to resist the presi
dent’s order, violence will en
sue, and this might force the 
DAS and the Inter-American 
Peaee-Force to take measures 
which could mean drastic 
:hanges In the armed forces, 
vlilitary leaders want to avoid

APPOINTMErn' TOLD 

BOISE (AP) -  App

Aras announced today by A. _ 
’erkins, state police supcrinten-

SALE!
SKI PANTS anti 

P A R K A S = -

NOTHING HELD BACK!

GERRISH
SPO R TING  GOODS

C R U IS E S
Make i^onderful Vacaihp f  xperiences

Valley Traffic 
Courts

Frankie J . RendQn. 226 W. 
Fifth St.. Burley, was fined SIO 
^  Burley Police Judge Roland 
£...WilUs formaking-an lmprop- 
ir  U turn.
, Kyle C . , Hansen, 17. Grand- 
flew Drive, Burley, was fined 
515 by Judg t Willis Jor a ‘ 
ight violation. . .

................ ........................ Delynn R. Kruse, IB. SJ6_.„.
D av irand  Nancy Priest, all St., Burley, was fined J18 by 
Jerome, - and David;_Jphnson Judge.Willis for a red stop light 
tnmsferred to nursing home, ivlolation*

— B o i h b ^ ^

(Continued from pige^on^) 

night’s White House m'e^lng 
not made until the session 
under way. White House 

press, secretary Bill D. Moyers 
reported Johnson had asked the 
congressional leaders to "re  ̂
gard~the~lnformationr.divuljed 
as confidentiar"

Vice President • Hubert 
Humphrey was on-hand, along 
with SecretaryofSt4ie” Dean 
Biislf and Sftcrftlary.iif.Dffcnit 
Robert s. McNamara.

Also attending were Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of 
the-Joint-Chlefs-Df Staff; Wil
liam 'F. Rabom. director .of the 
Central Intelligence Age 
<3en. Maxwell D. Taykir. fo:...,. 
— sador to Saigon-who now 

iresidential consultant ona-»p«
Vlcf Nam; pnd roving Ambas- 
sifdor W. Averell Harrlman, just

WE D ARE Y O U
TO COMPARE 

DIAMOND prices;

Waean'fllve you !i n and help you Mlact-lhen
bftok the Idaal cruiM for you. “they ranga In coal'from 

$95 and MAGIC CAUPET TRAVELS charges nothing 

M ira for the plannlnorand arranalng and helping you

ISIAnds

S o i l W f W l H t

-Our Price *2?5'»
Compare witfi rings 

Sailing for $450.00 

CREDIT TERMS 
• NO iNnafsT

C4P£_
N\acjic Carpet ‘Zfavcis

i |  UnlHd, W«<h W .tltm , Fm  Am^kui, .

230 Shoshon, SI. E, . .  .  . . _ . -Ihon. 733-166B-



Virginia 
Poll Is 
“Rational” ̂
■ WASHINGTON (AP) - -yir- 
cinia h u  told. jh e . Supreme 
Court \la poll tw  is '•raUoiud, 
reasonable.and noadltcrimm-

- loryJ'^end'therefd^wholly-xoifc 
stilutlonal. — 1

“ It is BdmlnUtered In Virginis 
without racial discrimination." 
attorney George D. Gibson of 
Richmond u ld  TuefdaV- in. de- 
fending the poll tax ogalnit Joint

Ues Union and five Virginia Ne
groes.

Gibson carried Virginia’* tf- 
gument to the court alter Solic 
tor General T h u rg ^  Marshall 
described the tax as *’the one 
weapon remaining" to keep 
thousands ot newly registered 
Southern Negroes from voting.

- Glbson.-a private-aUorney. 
contended that the poll tax is a 
proper exercise of the state’s

■ "sovereign right” , (o determine 
>’oter qualifications in local 
elections.

The -purpose of the lax. he 
said, is "to eliminate the illit
erates,” Unless con-nltutional 
privileges are infrlRged. he 
said, **the determination of rot- 
er qualifications Is the state's 
alone."

Gibson concludes his argu
ment today. The court (hen
takes the-case-under-advise. 
ment for decision later .this 
term. ___________

"“ Marshall, a' Negro, said-the 
govemment-decidedJo.support 
the five Virginia Negroes' ap
peal "because of the grave Im
portance It allach«s to this 
problem." A three-Judge U.S. 
District Court in Alexandria 
upheld the V/rgJnia tax In.No-

Marshall said, thousands ..  . 
KToes who -registered for the 
first time under the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act have not paid their 
poll tax. If the poll tax is not 
declared unconstitutional as a 
voter qualification, he said, they 
still will be. unable to vote in 
primaries- and In the, general 
election.

Virginia, Alabama. Texas. 
Mississippi and Vermont use the 
poll tax In local elections. It is 
barred as a voter quallficalion 
in federal elections bj'.the' 2<th 
Amendment to the U-S.'Consti- 
tution. adopted in 1964.

:__ Ida jJ le a  Gets
Smylie’s Regards

BOISE (AP)-Gov. Robert E, 
Smylie offered his congraiulB- 
tions today to a Twin Falb 
teacher chosen-as the Idaho 
Teacher of the Year;-

He wrote Ida I. Allen, a Wacki
er in the Harrison School In 
Twin Falls, announced a.< Ida
ho's representative in the na. 
tional teacher contest;

•’My observation is." Smylii 
w'ote. Mi.« Allen, "that you 
have Dll the qualifications to win 
the 196G National Teacher of the 
Year Award. Good iuckl" .

df^wyi
—Auction

CALENDAR

O o a ta e t  the Hnies-Ne«s' 
rana Sales depaitaeot. lor 
vompletfl adrertlslng coTeran 
ot jrour ftnn sale, hand bills, 

—acnpaper corenev lorer 7B,» 
000 readen la 5Ugle VMllerl

All Magic Valley 
Sales listed Here_

Jon. 26 
■ CANTRELL A JTACOBSOX 
AdtcrUiementi ittu 

Auctlon«cn: Wert. EUen, WaU 
udMeuemnlUt

Jon. 27 
FLOTD BARNES ESTATE 
AdvtrtlMmnrt: Jan. 15 *  z< 

AaoUonMr: Geae lAnen

Jon. 27 
nARRT A FLORA ntUSGRA>’B 

AdTerUsement! Jan. U  A  26 
Anetteoetn: Wert. EKert, WaO 

.aBdMewemlUt

Jon. 27.

Adrertlfemeat: Jan. 23 
-»— AsetlflDetfTLrle SUsten'

.CARL RINGENDERG 
AdrcrtlMBxnt: Jan. 26 A  n  

AselloBMn: Wert, EUer*. Wan 
and SCmenmftli

^PREPARlNG.KITS-for tbe.Keart Sunday drive (o'be'held-Feb.-2l>:7 ln-T»l

Dorresen. Siandins'U Mrs. Jack Stephens^C^lMllons from the drive will be used to combat 
heart and vaKular diseases by the American HearrAssoclallon. (Tlmes^ews photo)_________

300 Volunteers Needed for 
Annual-HearCSniiday-Drive
The annual Heart Sundoyimonia, influenin and cirrhosis 

drive In Twin Fall-s will .begin of.the livor combined. Dr. Paul

tional area chairwnnicn.

Penons willing to assist in the I 
drive should concact Mrs. Leah'I 
Joncs^or Mrs. Jack Siephcns a iil 
733-5204, ---

„- Feb. •21-and-According to 
Mrs. Jack Stephens. 200 voluh. 
teer workers arc .needed to as- 
slst'in the projcct..

Heart disease kills more peot- 
pie under the' age oT 65 than 
cancer,'accidental deaths, pneU'

Applies
PEORIA, III. (AP) — 

Thomas KIdde has decided 
to apply for medicare after 
all.

He's hMlthy nil right, b u t.. 
it's ‘ Just ihat''he*s gelling 
on in years. Records say ho 
is 114.

Social Security oificers 
said Tuesday thal his ap
plication for Social Security 
health payments li.«tcd his 
birth date as Aug. 91, 1S51, 
in Mobile, Ala.

Kidde told newsmen he 
wa.f' b ^  a slave as the 
youngest of 16 children and 
fathered IG him<;eir ^by five 
wives.

Dudl
Amei......  .................- .
has called diseases of the heart 
and blood vessels, "the epidcm' 
Ic of the Twentieth Century."

To speed ’ihe fight against 
these diseascs-people-are-urged 
to give generously when a heart 
volunteer calls at ilieir home. 
However. Mrs. Stephens said, 
people should not contribute un
less positive identification is 
shown by the person asking lor 
Ihe contribution. In past years 
(here hove been several inci
dents of persons fraudulently 
colleclioK-Junds.

Mrs, Leah Jones, chairman 
for Heart Sunday, has appoint- 

Mrs. Harry Drumbach, Mrs.

MEET SLATED’, 

SHOSHONE ' -  Norih Side 
Communities will meet a t. 8 

n. Thursday al Ihe local 
Bowling Alley. All mcmi>cr-« 

arc urged to attend.

Survey
■ NEW YORK - (AP)-The 
Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem'said Tuesday night lhal 
Into naijonal heahh surv^s _ 
conducted for the nitwork

'^Indicated 43 per cent'^ all 
-Americans haV^a poor, un- 

derstandlnc of nealtn.

- Thê -resuifs of the survcj”, 
made by Opinion Rerearch 
Corp. of Princeion, N.-J.. 
were made known In a na-

■ tionwidc'ielcvision'presentn- 
tlon entitled, **The Nation- 
al Health Test, Pari-Two."

CBS said 4S per cent of 
“ Amcrlcans'Tnade—a—poor 

showing with , an average 
grade of 132 points in both 
surveys. A score of 137 or 
less was considered a poor 
^ade.

Mineral 
Studies Done - 
Qn6Ai-eas

WASHJNCTON (AP) -  Min. 
eral appraisal sur\xy reports 

being completed on 6 of _34

Man Tries for 
Walking Record

RAWLINS, Wyo, (AP)-A 31. 
year-otd iranscomfneniai walk
er trying to beat Ihe record 
from San Francisco to New 
York passed through Rawlins, 
Wyo., Tuesday.

He is Mike Gabana. who left 
San Francisco Jan. 3 in his al- 
tempt to break the mark of 66 
lays. The rccord wns set ii 
19G0.

Cabana Is morrktl and has ai. 
Il.ycnr-old son. He said he' Is 
making the irip as a tribute to 
President Kennedy's physical 
Jitness program.

LOANS
On Anything oF Volue.

RED'S
____.TJIA0A(16_E0ST____

LEAR N  TO FLY!

SPECIAL SOLO 
COURSE... .Only
-p R iV A T E “ P lt;O T"G RO dN D—  
SCHOOL Starting Feb. 1 s t .. .

7 P.M.

ENROLL N O W !

REEDER
733-5920

SERVICE 
Twin Falls

to date are: San Rafael In Call 

'fomla: The Fiat Tops in Coio  ̂

radp; Mi. Jefferson in Oregon; 

Spanish Peaks-in' Montana: 

Stratifield In Wyoming; High 
Ulntas in Ui;ih; and. Sycamore 
Canyon In Arittna: ,
, In addition, work has started 
in the North Cascade primitive

Wilderness Pres
ervation System, the. Interior 
Departineni reported today.

■ J. CorddI Moore, assistant 
secretary for mineral resources, 
said the Geological Survey and 
the Bureau of M in e s  are 
chnr^l»rihe-Wllderness-Act 
with the responsibiliiy for milk
ing the roineraj appraisal sur. 
veys of more than 5 million 
ofres of National Forest primi* 
tive areas in II western states.

Findings from these'and other 
studies of each area must be 
presented lo the President for 
transmittal lo Congress by Sep> 
tcmber-I074.-with one-third of 
the reports to be submitted by 
September 1967.

Bureau of Mines engineers are 
making appraisals of ihe magni* 
tude of measured resenes, ihe 
location of mining claims, and 

Ihe minabllliy of all known de

posit in each area;
The primitive areas exiiinlned

Wednesday, ^an. 26, 1966 

fwln Falls nmes-Nowi 3

arta-in Washington Stale.-Duf—  
ing the next year work is sched-' 
uled In at least eight other prim* 
itive areas in Arizona, Califor
nia. Colorado. Idaho,.MonUaa 
apd New Mexico. ■. . —  -

I  said, "Show m e  a f i l t e r  c i g a r e t t e  

' that really delivers taste 
and ril eat my hat!’*

^  R ) r d .  I  c h o o s e  t h e  s p e e d  I  w a n t  w i t h  t h e  

a u t o m a t i c  s p e e d  c o n t r o L - . s e le c t  t h e  m u s i c  I  w a n t  

w i t h  t h e  s t e r e o  t a p e  p la y e r . . . a n d  r e l a x  w i t h  

o n e  o f  t h e  w o i i d ’s q u i e t ^ t  r i d e s .  • '

0  shotild hove In the cor.)

Jon. 29 
A|{L18 DAUGHMAN and

■ AocUoaewf! Wert. Eller*. WtD 
Memrwnlth

fT T ’ i

AdrntiW a^t: Feb. 1 aod X 
Anetlenecn: W««t, Enen, 

WaUaiidUewnmlth '

Feb. 4
GENZ B088ERMAN

t: Feb, Z and }

Ford sales are boom ingl One reason—engineering maglo lik e  th is : 
New storoo tapo p laye r  dp tion  w ith  easy-loodipg cartridgoB. ■ Now '

station w ogon  M og io  D oorga to--flwingfl out lik e  a  door for poopla 

■ dow n l ik e  a td ilg a te 'fo r  carf»nr,Now-i»titomail6 ^peed-«ontrol^=^

. opUon. ■ A  r ide  TO q tiie t that_gwnera ot European lu x u iy  carB ;  
:- lr6 xnahande ra fted ‘Jaguttrtoail4 .6bpM 0rced0B -h 'BV 08ai?i,.0 ft0r 

■^ft^emonatratlnTi i-iHn ^Ti-o-^rrf VT. or LTD. th a t i t  was even quieter , 

than  the ir  ou«tom >built oora. if Quiot-to&t a  * 6 6  F ord  fo r  yourself.

★  SA V E  N O W  w ith  t h e  n e w  e x c is e  tax  c u t. ..S A V E  N O W  w ith  Ford  D ea le r  W h ite  S a le  s p e d a ls l  ★

UNION MOTORS, Inc.
140 2m I  Am .  Cl fw h  Falli, ld<.

BIUSPAnH-FORDrtiES, • GOODE^MOTOR Halflhl Motor Salei Co.
’ M*k* . ' , - llllMrt, tdill* ’ Idib*

COBBLE FORD S A IB  - ' ANDY 4  BOB'S MOTOR Co. • '  MARTIN MOTOR CO. •
>  ----- 4 jr i. ;  ---

lAST 3  DAYS
AUMAYSmSTQUAUTY *  . . .

FRIDAY^

SATURDAY

M ONDAY

^  P E N N E Y ^  F A M O U S  S H E E T S  g

, REDJICEDJj
NATION-WIDE

1 4 9
6rx l08” fitt er •

PEMCALE” 

1 . 8 1W HITE

Twin 72"xl08’' <lit! or [Unt.fit Sintwlzid
bo'l^m (h«ei.

M l ir'nlOt" (lit i|r .
S *n lt t ii*d  bettom j ______________  2.9)
PiiUw C « tt i _______ 1 (»r « «

DACRON® 88 
POLYESTER FILLED

QUILTED MAURESS 
J A D  AND COVER
TW IN  ..... . 4 . 9 8

FULL.................5 ' . 9 8

Cgmplelcly woshoble.

Cotton Filled

PAD AND COVER 
2.88 
^.88

VALUES!
Dense Pile

TOWELS
■ 2for*1

both

*Qu3m7-e5nsrr-TCT?y 
prints on frosty grouhds 
or pucker»free* ' dobby- 
^rdered solids,

>r P tnnty'i v-fff rip l*c«

SPECIAL BUY!
BLANKETS

i 9 9

These blonkets arc color-set, washoble Rayon and 
Acrylic in solids bnd plaids. 72"x90'' size.

-LARG E-!
BLANKET

ENDS

1;22
per pound

'Washable
Acrylic.

Jiist right for cribs 
ond twin beds.

=^RAOT€All̂
REDUCED!

DRAPERY
Mm

0 m m K y j .

...4 5 " w id th
in.rriany solids 
. and-prihts- _

FASHION AND DURABIIITT
; IN SPARTAN spreads :

8 ‘
.Master bedroom or children'^room, Sporton h  the 

sprcod that fits' in cverywiitfrBrTexturdd y/eisve, mb* 

chine»woshable. 1 0 0 %  cotton edg^^with thick fringe.

{.
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.• 4 :  Twin fa in  Tlrrtet-Nevys

a et Ftb. I. IMS. •
TIKM nt.MUM I* IM  *■< I

•captor. Id<.
----- jARtO-HllW /ACK MULLOWHEV

Tr»iU.iiI • PuWI*.T
A L  weSTEnUtlt-V  L0 W n.t.U IO C  ' W ILEY  OOODB

OAUE TllOUriOh '. PAUL STANULSY 
ConpcstBc Ita^a UiUftr Phm R««a U«Mf«t 

All ■vll.t* tmnliH Vr >«> or bt »<4rr af crarl *t 
ccnpfl'Bt jarMldtoa ts W MblhM <r«*klr 

—poWbM-^n-tW-naMtr-teM ot-lik-t - -

Is It too Late?
CiviUzadon and many.forms of wildlife 

don't appear to be compatible, as witness
---- thc-many species-that-have-become ex*

tinct because of man. Yet there arc some 
examples where man has realized in lime 
that it's worthwhile to make a spccial 
effort to preserve wildlife. The Trum* 

- jJeter Swan is a fine example. WUh total 
projection', the swan has increased in 
numbers from a few hundred to a point 
where it appears survival is assured. 
It could mean that there's hope for rever* 
sing the Irend in other forms, of wildlife, 
too.

Right now Idaho is vitally conccmed 
about the future of Steelhead and Salmon, 
the anadromous fish that arc spawned 
in Idaho’s. Salmon River, grow to great 

— *-5 i2C-Jn-the-Ocean,aod then rciura.io the 
oncestral Spawning grounds. As . every
one knows, there was no sports fishing 
for thesft'great fish in Idaho last year 
because of an unexpected decrease in 
the size of the annual run. The experience

_____may be.------  '
l iic  anadromous fish migrations have 

declined slowly, and steadily for a num
ber of years and for a variety of reasons. 
In  some cases, runs have been cut off 
filially and’ suddenly by construction of 
dams. At one time, before the construc*

. 'tion of Swan Falls Dam many year ago, 
Salmon spawned In Rock Creek near the
prescnrsite.of Twin Falls.—— ----

Everyone has despaired of ever restor
ing any of these Salmon runs once they 
have disappeared. But with the present 
high interest because of the threat to the 

• greatest run of them all, perhaps some
one might come up-with an idea. There’s

_____also a chance researchj#ill uncover some
---:-unkhb'\^facl-al>o5Fthe-fi8h-that-wou!a'

permit restoration of the runs. Or perha 
some new strain of Salmon could be d . 
veloped that could spend its life span in 
a  landlocked lake without migrating.

Although it's,popularly supposed there^s 
no economical means of building fish 
ladders over or around high dams,

, someone yet may come up with an idea 
that will work. There might be some 
simple means of incorporating a new 
type fish  ladder /n a ll future construction 

. M  well as in existing dams.

NATIONAL .
WHIRLIGIG

By ANDREW TULLV
WASHINGTON-Mcn who arc not mice 

more lo worry about ih«n that ncw.fanjled 
push-buUon michine which some unlmaglnaU— 

saloon.kecpers have installed

: At least the robou can't talk 
, back, which is more than can be 
I said for those human. females 

who are being hired in Incrcis* 
Ing numbers to work behind the 

ft mahogany.
I read somewhere that Ens< 

I  land is even importing Amerl* 
in college girls to tend bar in

overrun ' with MO-pound^baf- 
maids. Oearly. the lime has 
come to crv holt to this barbar

ic practice IcAt Mike's Place replace its cuspi
dors wilh bowls of floatinc rosa petals.

SANCTUARY-Men are such chivalrous fat
heads that they have forgotten that \-on saloon 
Is not Just an oasi.i offering an occasional dram 
o( firewater.agaiiut the vapors. Ii is a private 
club, a (orum. a sanctuary in whose nialjy pre
cincts a man may hide from the world for a few 
precious hours.

When a man has a fight with'hls' wife, he nat‘ 
urally repairs to his favorite watering place to 
tell his troubles to the bartender, and to.be con
soled. The bartender (male) listens gravely and

Al|<l|W Till7

agrees ihAi vour wife doesn't understand }-ou. 
Occasionally, but never'unsolicited, he deliverJ 
a helping of sound advice, laced with quotations

' Perhaps it might be feasible to install 
severaI-mlles-on2-inch pipeline, for ex
ample, that would reach from ' flowing
waters far above a dam 'iriear down
stream to a point below' the dam. Cer
tainly, something like that wouldn’t take 
care of downstream migration. But it 
might increase the numbers of spnwncrs 

—reachlng-the spawning-grounds so there 
would be a big increase in fry and suf
ficient escapement d u r in g  the down- 

_stream migration.^ Some such svstcm 
might score a double victory over dams 
and the big pools of dead water behind 
them.

Or it  might be that "progress" has de
veloped to the point where the great 

~anadrtimous“flsh^tlTUsappB ffrljecau5C ’ 
—of-the-manyH2hai 
fish aivlronmi

from Plato and Jackie Gleason.

NO CONSOLATION — But consider, males, 
what would happen If you tried that with a bar
maid. You not only would be called, a brute all 
over again, but she'd probably shut jvu off from 
whisky on the grounds >you .were squandering 
money, needed for the children’s zither lessons. 
No barmaid in her right, oriwnale.jniod would 
go along with the verity that women are univer
sally cantankerous and suspicious, and unap
preciative of ,life's firfer things like corned beef 
and cabbage.

A male may absorb a skinful and pick t  fight 
wlUi that big ape from Toledo at the pad of th?

---mndcr {mfllcV w ill jntenene in ,
„  of time to save him a mouthful of fist.| 

. a barmaid would cither look on demurely, 
•enjoying the carnage, nr scrcam so loud the 
cops would come and haul cverv’body off to 
some third-rate pokey reeking of disinfectant.

HOUSE DRINKS IN DANGER-TTiere Is 
conard'being clrculatcd by the more slack- 
jawed thirst tycoons that women bartenders 
would be more efficient. They claim the female 
Hand would h«ve an'instinctive "surene« with 
highball, a meticulousness with the dry martini; 
This is sheer frumperj’. The reason the iwrid’s 
best chefs are male is because men understand 
the science of exact measuremeni. and do not 
go off adventuring wilh pinches of this and that 
when concocting a culinary masterpiece.

Even In these parlous times, a man is assured 
of an occasional snort of Old Popskull on the 
managmeflinf.UaiiMwndcris.-Tnale.-'Bufthere 
are no free drinks with a u-oman behind the bar. 
Being silngy by nature, except when buying new 
hats with some man's monev. a woman u-ouldn't 
buy a character-building dollop if you'd Just 
staggered in from a barefooted stroll across the 
Sahara Deser:.

Female bartenders indeed! THat way lies not 
only mad-wss but the death of a great instilu- 
Uon. Besides, is e«ry darte Elizabeth Taylor?

•TAYLOR'S VIEWS ON .
WORLD NEWS

By-HENRy J . TAYLOR.

What, oh, what can we do to 
put the h e a r t  and fire and 
punch of our great country out 
where it bebngs la' the boota 

- • ------oif-iwr-Amofl*

SO-WHATS NEW7I
Pots:

Saw a squib Jo the
T-N about how .some Joker pr^

Views of others
rgriTTr»i

WATER WE WASTE .
For four years the Northeast has been erulur- 

ing drought. It has come as a surprise to us. In 
this p.iri of the countrv water always has been 
something we lake for granted. Westerners 
might have thtir dry spells, but in the. East 
fresh water, was thoughf'to be as plemifurits
fresh air and almost.as cheap.. ------\
- Now. io our dismay, wo aro-forced to ratiSn 
water. Some of our communities have actually 
had to "borrow” water from other communities, 
Even  ̂ihe towns and cities served by. the giant

What are we going to do? The chanccs are 
that the drought will not last much longer-:- 
though no one can make an accurate prediction 
on that score.. Sue our water needs arc sleadily 
rising as population and industry increase, 
Jhen»-»iU-be--Other dfoughu  nflgr this on

.......-............- ..•haps.nothmg.....,,.,.
of removing all the dams would restore 

— the-fish-runs. Naturally.-dam removal-is 
•something that’s out of' the question. So 
far as Idaho is concerned, Salmon and 
Stcclhcad may bo nil but cxtinct right 
now.

me west, wnere sources of water are 
and-Jar—bciweeni-B-system-of

SECOND THOUGHTS 
Members of the House of Representa

tives cheered-when President Johnson 
suggested in his State of the Union mes
sage that terms of representatives should 
^  Increased fo four years. But there 

• have been some sobering afterthoughts 
'  - that raise doubts If the House would ever 

go along on the neccssary constitutional 
nmcndment..If.Congrcss.docs-approve.ol 
the amendment, it will differ somewhat 
from what the President had in mind.

It goes without saying that event mem
ber of the House would be vastly Vclicved 
and somewhat.richec.if he had lo nsk re- 
election eveiy-fouryears instead of every 
two years. But the President wouldxlect 
every member of the House at the same 
time voters were balloting for President. 
It's obvious that the President cotJd

of.congressmen, an in f lu e n c e  that’s 
largely absent now. Congressmen see the 

possibility of-'T^rubber stamp" House
____of Representatives with the executive

bTmfch ofTdvemmeht havmg a powerful 
... influence over at least half of th? legis- 
_ lative branch. Congressmen traditionally 

resent any intrusion on^the . rights and 
prerogaUves of their branch of thif gov- 
emment.

•propMaHnay-not-resui f
•law  this year,.but.you can bc.sure con' 
gressmen are devoting plenty of thoiigHt

---to .the plan. If they can devise a plan that
— vvould-:permit-thcm“to-be'elcctcd-evcry' 

four years while sUlI avoiding the pos- 
-.^ibllity of becoming a coattail House, 
- represeniativeswlllgoforthe^dea. Rati- 

-.~:.-fJcatIon o t the states lo r  jiay^cgnsiUU' 

- slow. The'
'fo lks Ditfk home couldn’t help thinking 

that the longer terms would result in rep
resentative becoming even less respon- 
sivfi to the wishes of-their constituent^;

’ -If].thcre'8 - any change.-it-ilrtake-.quite

and aqueducts has been built, and is building, 
at greai.cxpense.-Thii.sort-of-approach4UKing 
Increasingly suggested for the Northeast.

But there is another approach which we can 
take, in fact, under the Writer' Quality Act of 
1965, which we must take, and that is cleaning 
up the water supplies running past our front 
doors. The Northeast is, after all, a well wat
ered region. 'Thousands of rivers run through It 
—but most of them are polluted. We have even 
succeeded in polluting one of-the giant-Great 
Lakes—Lake Erie—by pouring wastes into the 
river.s which feed it.

The Lake Erie problem finally got too revolt
ing for {h# people who Ifve arooTid ft-beaches 
are closed, fish are killed or stunted, the water 
In places smelb and In vast areas is unfit for 
drinking or washing—ond the contiguous states 

.................... In  Massnchuselts
am|-m»ode Isia'nd-’ihe-U,Si>ubUcJl^ FREE, FOOTLOOSE 
................. . - pollution abatement program on PPi*'

t the work Is Just be-
... _______  .ve be able to use ihe

Icrrlmack, Conneciicut, and even the Charles 
ond Neponset rivers for our water supply? ,

Tlie new New England River Basins Commis
sion, the .first organization of its type formed 
under- the Water Resources. Planning Act of 
1965. should lead the way toward solutions to the 
water problem. Part of that problem isyindlng 
— " sources of water. Part of i f  is in working 

lew means to distribute water. But perhaps 
jlKfcust' paH'is'tleaiiliiK up ilie watet we~aF' 

ready have and waste.—Boston Herald.,

FLlGirrS ACROSS 'HMB- 
We are glad to sec that science has confirmed 

•what-te-knowti-iu-every-rpassenger-who-has 
taken a long airplane .flight—that crossing a 
number of. time zones' produces psychological di- 
ruptlon and confusion, and abnormal body func
tions laying three to five days. ----
' The. Federal Avlation-Agen^ conducted Irani* 
continental experimenU tO* lind~gut precisely

be a thing of the past 
■ I homes. I don't remember 
. . date he specified, but I re
call quile clearly that this ex- 
p f r t— < w v s - A m f f ( f n n < - w l l l - h t  
heating foods that have 
cooked already.

So what else Is new? I've got 
,.ews for someonel That *ort of 
thing has been going bn at our 
house for years now! About the 

V  thing we ever have on our 
. ie that hasn't been precook
ed In a food plant someplace 
Is fried eggs. And J'm reaching 
the point where I'm gettin{ 
suspicious of them

N. 0. taste 
 ̂ (Twin Falls)

PUPS .FOR KIDS DEP-T, 
Dear Pot Shots:

We have four German Shep
herd and Collie pups to give 
away. They love children and 
are good watchdogs. You may 
have them by calling at M24 
Duck St., Buhl. It is the- third 
house from Truck Lane.

Bed China, it.i words sounding 
..lore bellicose all the time, ap
pears to have challenged Mos
cow to risk a trip to the brink of 
war wilh the IJnited States if It 
wanu to prove it really supports 
the Communists in Viet Nam.

Mr, and Mrs. Alaa Tate 

Dear Pou:-
___________ two black and tan,
grown. ..................... .
Dachshunds to give away. One 
Is.championship.sired. Thev can 
be picked -up at the Wayne 

three miles
west and one south of Jordan's
■CSrii!

tw9 fcniftlM> 
the offspring of a small Shep-. • offsprliig ................
herd, need new homes.  ̂
gel them three miles south, two 
west and one-half mile north of 
Jerome or phone Iva Lyons, Je
rome 32^2065.

Five male pups about 6 weeks 
old need a. new home, "ntcir 
mother is a purebred Boxer, but 
the identity of the father Isn'i 
known. Ym  can phone Paul 
431-2421 or pick up the pups at 
the Peterman place five miles 
eu t and foven miles north of 
Hazelton.

zwhflOhezTPBCtlnnrTirf. andthe 'rrsuHs nre-px- 
peeled to be aseful to ihe Air Force, the State 
j)cpjrtment and.airline piiois. And they raise 

;nt an interesting question; Is i t  worthwhile u  jet 
u> a foreign country twice as fd.<l~irn is neces- 
7:2iry-to-rcst-up-t<rtceTirlopg-Bftcr arrival?-,Wc 
confess the thought leaves us in a state of psy- 
choloffl2a|“ai5ruption and confusion;—St. Louis 
Post-Djspalch ---- T*'-- —

---_ J I d w in g .t a b .cq stly . _________
'There is a restauraht'in the'Loop now thafhas 

prices so high that you ha\-e to find a pearl in 
--- oyster In order to breok even.—Chicago

■ A Brr OF ADVICE
. . .  rNextnimeyouie uikmg Vfromihe'shouidcr"

SOme.Ume to get It on' the books. U'y a bit higher up.-Rodney (Ont.) Mercury

Monday morning,, while the 
lighb snow hereabouts w&s still 
fresh, I saw plenty of evidence 
In and around our yard. Any
one could have seen the same 
evidence in any part of the city, 
I'm sure.

There were prints of dogs’ 
feet everywhere — In the yard, 
down the alley and especially 
around the. garbage can. The
ifflnB-were-dtfferent-tir-stier
too. so It took more than one 

: (0 make them.
. guess the dogcatcher works 

from 9 a.m. to S p.m. ind the 
dog»-have-c« u gh t-on,-They 
roam the city all night long. If 
.sameone doesn't believe it. Just 
examine Jhe_cvidc0fe in tl 
•snow the next time we h»'e, .  
little'Storm at nighn OQr tiny 
dog-ncver teavei the house. • 

ZZir^awlf-—  
TTwInTansJ“ . --- are'too 

young to be_a_dIhy_old_man. 
and too elderly to be caUtd '

........ ................—  — —  prortlsing talent."
icct-quallfies^^lo^discussto^^Ir -Yoirarebej'omi-ihrtyrannyTif 

desire but still available to_thea Public Forum letter. Feel free 
to. e^cpand-on-aha^opic up to 
300 w rds, siM  your true name 
and shoot it along to the Forum. 
nianka.-Jtnyway.----------—

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
, He f lfu ru  the best way 

to keep (he ball frenr bouncing 
Into the next alleyrls'to roll. 
It down the suiter.”  . i
—  - GENTLEMAN IN THE- i 

. F0UR111 ROW

ed a Peking demand that . . .  
cow provoke a major crisis. _ 
second front In Europe — in 
Berlin for example — as a di
version which could tie up siza
ble U.S. military forces.

Sueh a proposal may have 
been made U) Alexander N. 
Shelenln. the Soviet communist 
party's No. 2 leader, during his 
stopover fn Pekfng on his way 
home from North Viet Nam..

The SUlin and Khrushchev
ras demonstrated that when 

the Kremlin coaslders it neces
sary, it can almost at will pro
voke a major, confrontation with 
the United States' over divided 
Berlin.-̂

Just after Shelepin~lef( Pek
ing, People's Dally, official 
paper-of the'Chinese Commu
nists, reported pointedly that 
U.S. troops had been trans
ferred from Europe to Viet 
Nam. This was c a r ^  under a
Tieaatlne

wanted to support and help their 
! against U.S. aggression 
effective and all-round

struggle a

...........  lacit Jioviek.U.Ji.
understanding on peaceful coex
istence on the Western.front." 

Immediately before SheleplIT

undertook his mission to Hanoi, 
Marshal Chen Yl, the Chinese 
vice premier and foreign minis- 
ter, told a Japanese correspond-
(Jt:
"The Soviet Union is the larg

est European Socialist country. 
If-It -realv-wanted-to help-the 
Vietnamese people. If It really

way, it could have taken oil 
kinds of measures, in many 
fields to' immobilize forces of 
the United States."

If Shelepin was assigned .. 
seek a new avenue to unity of 
effort with Peking, his mission 
seemed fruitless. On the day.he 
left Peking. PeapJe's Daily de
manded to knmv how any who 
claimed to love Justice could 
"look on Idly while the U.S. ag-

iRsors ar^ killing and burn-

’eking now seems to concen
trate on the Idea that a maloc 
escalation into general Aslan 
war is Inevitable. A Chinese Red 
army statement last week .said 
China should make full prepara
tions for either nuclear or con
ventional war with the United 
5utes,-which might come soon.

China than-an attempt .. 
kindle a fire the Chinese have 
tried to build under Moscow."

PlEto
By H AL BOYLE.

NEW YORK (AP) ’-  No, it 
couldn't happen to a younger 
fellow. . . .

I am about to be 5S >xars old. 

Actually my birthday- Isn'i 
until next momh, but since an
ticipation is better than realiza
tion, I am' celebrating It now.

To some, this milestone may 
not loom as a very imporunt 
event. But I feel like climbing 
■top a sunny mounuin and 
shouting through a megaphone: 

“Hello, worldl Guess who’s U 
;a’rs old. Mel Most of Ihe bll- 

..ons of people who have Inha
bited earth never reached that 
age. But I havel Exultl Enjoyl' 

To some people another birth
day Is like another millstone 
around their neck.

I don’t feel that way. I  think 
that total despair is plumbed on

victory. Right now, ff.I h i.. .... 
money, Td erect a great bronze 
statue of myself in Central Park 
—-with-one-hand - • •
nose at lime, and the other.out- 
thrust full of bird seed and.nuts 
for pigeons-ond squirrels.

There are pessimists 'who 
lay question what is the possi- 
le pleasure of being 53. As a 
'w r~ °r~ jinrii7 i«- t- r«iM r 

itonable age. You i

----wisdom Is a  joy..You ^ . .
bum your draft card without 
/ear,-lf-you-want-to;~But-- 
don't want to, You desperai 
wish to serve your country 
any manner — cxcept; possibly, 
by the pavment of more taxes.
. To be 55 In 19C6 is something 
of-an achievement and, com- 
mand.s respcct.

At fellow probabjj^ sur*

vived chicken pox, .Measles, the 
mumps arul a tonsillectomy. He 
has weathered a couple of de- 
presslQns -and several wars,- 
learned (o recognize his wife 
across a breakfast table, maybe 
raised a-kid or twa.or three, and 
almost paid up a mortgage.

At 55 one Is content to coach 
the office baseball team rather 
than knock' the. necessary home 
run. But, you still aren't a dod
derer. In a pinch you can still 
beat an old lady to a bus seat.

At 55 a new sharpness comes 
to the eye. Commonplace thing 
have a fresh wonder: the fllgh 
of gulls, the sound of a child' 
laughter, the reach of an open- 

leaf-in spring — these are 
ed with a fresh wonder.

You know so much about peo- 
that no one you meet ts real-

year?'* And Tf 
you t a l k  cold 
turkey to most 
o f . tbem_about..«rtt».J.
Viet Nam and suggest that our 
men in that stinking place are 
threatened with calamity, they 
simply turn off iheir ^  smile 
and telJ you to come back

® While our fighters aboard the 
U.S.S. Ticonderoga give I.li»  
Ints. of their blood to their 

.rtiddles ashore, Sen. BWbert F. 
Kennedy says we af ,h o m e 
should send our blood to the 
North •Vietnamese. Whats hap
pened to the United'States of 
America?

Bobby Baker resigned under 
charges on Oct. 7, I9W. How 
many young Americans were 
heri at home on that date and 
are now in Viet Nam?' A ^  
what, really, has happened still 

Bobby-Baker? Or,- for-that 
matter, • how satisfied should 
anyone be with Philadelphia fat- 
cat- conlraaorM  a t  Ih-a-w-J^c* 
Closkey's explanation of the pch 
llticol kickback charges -made 
against him?

A Mike Quill, -whose mons
trous gall and greed can para- 
Jyzc the nation's biggest city in

court ----  -
from our government.. What 
happens to a G.I. who defies 
an order in the Mekong Delta?

Quill. Incidentally, was pul in 
a S60-a-day h o s p i t a l  room 
throughout the Illegal strike — 

blic expense.
,.w have the university leach- 

Ins,-loaded wiih-wetback-imel- 
lectuals. They flutter around 
like plgeon-s at a popcorn stand, 

revised at prime time. WeH.
_ professor has a right to teach 
but he hos no right to tcnch 
lawbreaking. or'sedition, which |

When Sargent Shriver has - 
been challenged with cases of 
political corruptloo, waste, graft 
and payroll padding in certain

rogram he usually replied with 
Is clMsic, "That's life." Is It? 
Shriver m ig h t  better have 

said that's life If you haven't 
been drafted. It's not life where 
a  bright morning rises out of 
the sea on a land being fertll- 
Ued with American'bk»d. It's 
not life for thfr^nore than 7,000 
XfTTeHcanii'who'have’been'glven—  
Piirple“Hearu In Viet Nam— —  

A shopper here passes 300 dif
ferent items a minute in a su
permarket. But, supply ships sit. 
at our filte rs' ports with their 
items unloaded for 30 days, eo- 
days, 70 days and more because 

editions in Viet
. ...................chaotic.

.—The'-people- who- are In this 
ghastly war all (he way are Ute 
men fighting In Uiose putrid 
jungles — the men who live on 
the Ben Hal River every day.
And die.

Their morale Is utterly as
tounding. Cod bless them. In 
Bob Hope's TV special from 
Viet Nam did you notice the 
American sentry on guard high 
in a tree with his rifle? He was 
0 sitting duck. It took a lot of. ^ 
nerve to c l im b  up. those 
branches.

Only the soldier knows the 
truth.- Nobody who Is not under —  
a gun knows the truth about 
any war. Politicians 9,0()0 miles 
away-seem to confuse morale —  
widi a desire to fight, i've never 
known one soldier in a thousand 
who wanu to fight. That's why 
-0 war is ever "going fine."

Nothing's fine when you start 
to count the missing and dead 

-~^_ynu rinn'l Itnnw hnu> Ir 

ned that one of them isn’t 
}u. Men in their prime dying 
I agony, one by one.
I simply do not know how our 

men out there and their loved 
ones here at home c o n ta in  
themselves without exploding 
when they see what's in our 
daily papers,
—Above the somber-swell-that 
cchoes In our list of dead and 
wounded,, there Is the call for 

»pc — hope (lai our dfstractcd 
.juntry will set a better ex
ample.

The composite example today
is exactly what many of themlis a disgrace to them and to 
are doing. I the United States.

The 

Doctor Says'
By W A Y N E  G . BRANDSTADT, M , D.

Q-What are the 
neuritis and what is 
ment?

'A—Neuritis Is an Inflamma
tion of Q nerve that may or may 
not be associated wilh degener
ation of the involved nerve. Ihe 
symptoms vary but, In general, 
If-a-motor nerve.ls Involed there 
Is weakness or paralysis of the 
muscle it supplies. If a sensory 
nerve is affected there would be 
pain-in-the-early-stages-of-the 
disease and later a complete 
loss of sensation.

The treatment would depend 
n whether the neuritis, was 

Ciusid tty an"inffciimrTantibf 
otics might help),-injury (rest 
and time), vitamin B deficien
cy, poor circulation_or some 
form of poisoning.'

Q — What causes retrobulbar 
jcucltls? U thrrr any.tairts.of 
doe*—it—bocomfr-progressively

~A—This Is one form of neuritis 
of the optic nerve. Injnost.vic-. 
tims it Is a part of multiple scle

rosis. Although there is no 
known cura for this disease,' the 
associated optic neuritis rarely 
leads U) complete blindness. .• .

Retrobulbar niurills may also 
so caused by diabetes, excesstve 
use of tobacco or alcohol or pois
oning with lead, arsenic and 
wood alcohol, to name the most 
common causes. Treatment of 
the underlying condition often 
stops the process following
which'there-may-be-a-partial---
rccovery-of the lost vision. —

iravrtJee irpeplesn^m eep-i---

some _____________ _____
for a few houi-s, The'doctor 
ally prevents this by replacing 
- - -  \flUheJluldJoJUUi5l
by-«levatlt»g-the-foot-of-your---
bed J iC r e  are no other after-____
cffccts-so-yonr doctor should 
seelt.some.othcc-cause.for-j'our_____

Bridge by Jacoby

i«quUe_i ,.Thf
only toul stranger left is death.

^ersontUy,  ̂ doa’t- want rto 
meet him until the hour of sun
rise on New Year’s Day In the 

.ot_J.000._Ewcy3um»nyeu_o f 
heart pr 
seeing of tl 
tury,.

dawn of a new cen-

f r o m  th ^

_ : : _ N e w s -

By The Associated Press

_PfesWc^C-a^dc-BKI-0.-^^oy. 
ers, answering query about 
when peace probe offensive to 

end: "It Is one of those situa

tions at this point that defies the 

kind of schedi l̂e some people 

prefer to pursue as far as the 

President is coiicemed,"

STRAIN PRODUCES 
Today.the Jacobys, recall how 

the strain.of «ugh.competition 
in the championship trials led 
some horrible biddlnc.

Oswald: "On this land East- 
West can make three spades 
and North-South can make 
three hearts. You and John 
Fisher managed to buy the con
tract at three hearu which you 
made for a five International 
Match Point pick-up, since at 
most tables East-West ployed ot

WSBT

NORTH ts 
4T73

~ ^Q 1 05<a3  -- 
♦ AQ  
«0 9 3

EAST fP)
« K J 1 0 S 2  . 4>ASS4 
V A K  ,»97-
♦ 109862 4 J 9 3  
4 ' i  « Q > 7 3

SOOTH
------ y q i - -------

» J 8 8  
♦ K74 
4 A K J1 0 9

N o r th ^ U i V

West North Cost' Sooth

T * ---I>ble, 1 4  Pass
4 A ___S b le .- F au- 3
P its  pais Pass

__O p«a ing l«ad= f.A .._- .

two or three'spades. What do you 
think about the way one North- 
South pair reached five clubs?" 
~J>m:-‘*Thirb)ddin)r could-not 
have taken ploce ft on early 
roundWt-started-normally with 
the club opening and the spade 
overcall. North's double of one 
spade was n negative type."

Oswoild: "Proctically -

Would be prlmorily for Ukeout, 
and design^ to show a hand 
that had some volues but no 
convenient bid." *

J im ;’ "North couJd have bid 
two hearts but that .would have 
been .forcing ond,North did not 
really have enough to force at 
that high a level. Anyway, this 
negative double worked pretty 
well when East decided to get 
into the act and preempt. to 
three spades. East was prettv 
sure that North and South hod 
a heart suit and wanted to shut 
them out.’’

Oswald; "West knew that hi* 
partner was-preempting but 
West had a -pretty~go6d Tfand 
and hoped lo be able to moke ' 

ime anyway. His four spade 
d was a serious game bid.”

J«m: "MorUi'.i double was 
sound. He would have beaten 
the hand one u-ick In any event, 
and two.tricks If West went 
wrong and played him for tho ' 
— *n-of-spades.-Unfortunat«ly—
---h suddenly hiid a complete,
bralnstorra.-and'went to f iv e  
clubs. Both opponents forgot to 
double but South went down 
three to lose seven JMP's in- 
stead ot gaining at least the 
gameTmouiii?*-----------̂-- r

......... CARp-SENSE-.

Q—T^e bidding has been: 
West - ••^Norik— East— 8«mth—■ 
-I-*-' -Dble,- Pass' JN.T. - 
Pass . S t  Pau- 7-. 
•You,-SoutH, hold:

4K107< VAS ♦Qt«S« 4 i f S  
— ^What do yott-do BOW?— -----

h a a f  Is WMlh lUs aaoeM bU. 

TODAY'S QXJE8ZI0K
You bid two no«trumD.-and . 

jrour parU)tr..conUAues ti

double of a low level over-caUj Answer next ituia- .



Las Vegas 
Homemaker 
"Wins Contest

^  SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
Las Vewu card deilert wife 
won *25,000 Tue»diy,Tor t o

— *'Gol(len'GatC’Snack-Breid’̂ lo
the 17U1 Annual PilUbury Co. 
Bake-Off.

The first prize winner. Mr*. 
John Pcirelli, 31. of Las Vega*, 
emered a snack yeast bread 
made wilh instant flour, proc
essed cheese spread, dry onion 
soup mix and buUer.

1chrwlfe-of-«
Houston roilroad machinist, won 
the $5,000 second prlu for her 
'•Tunnel of Fudge Cake," which 
took only IS minutes to make bv 
folding nuts and double dutch 
frosting mix Into a batter of 
flour, sugar, butter and eggs.

Mrs. Petrelii’s winning bread 
takes two packages of active dry 
yeast, one cup of-warm water, 
four to four and on^h8lf cups of 
flour, one cup (8 ounce Jar) of 
pasteuriied process cheese  
spread, two tablespoons of sug> 
ar, two tablespoons cf soft but
ter. one teaspoon of salt, and 
oven at-35 degrees and makes 
two long loaves.

The recipe: Soften yeast In 
warm water in o large mixer 
bowl, add two cups of flour, 
cheese spread, sugar, butter 
nnd salL ’Beat two minutes at 
medium speed of mixer. Gradu
ally add remaining flour; mix 

■" thoroughly."Covw: lef rlse'ln 
worm place until light and dou-

■ bled In site, about 30 minutes. 
Prepare filling. .........

Roll out doiigh, half at a time, 
on floured surface to a 16x11- 
Inch rectangle. Spread each 
with half of filling. Starting with 
IG-inch side, roll up Jelly roll

- fashion. Sea] edges and ends.
---Place diagonally. seam*sldc

down, on greased cookie sheets.
• using knife or scissors, make a 

lenj^wUe cut down center, 
halfway through loaf. Coyer; let

'  rise in warm" place until light, 
about AS minutes. Bake at 350 

. degrees for 3 to 35 minutes.
Buttery onion filling: Combine 

one-half cup soft butter with one 
— package onion soup mix; blend 

well.

Project Set 
By4-HClub

----SHOSHONE-JWomber* of-the
_~Llncotn—Cminty-4;H-^Builder* 

will move trees from the Dean 
- Barney farm in North Shoshone 

to thft falr^unds when the
• weather 1s warmer. •—

At a meeting held Monday 
~ night at the high, school b 

ing, Adele Sandy, president 
p o r t^  on the 19C5 budget.

David Chatfleld, Richfield, led 
the pledge of allegiance, and 
DIann Parson led the 4-H pledge.

A letter was read from Rob
ert Hopper, Jerome, requesting 
support of a district Teens

• United with 4-H groups. It  was 
decided that more information 
will be aecured before action Is 
taken In this matter.

After discussion of a consti-
• tutlon, a committee was appoint
ed to draft It.

Autopsy Set' |S!;«n*?JS'hJ”'SS;rS
r n i *  r i V « r  A 'T P f i t  Kadley saki the tracks____
r o r  X i X - r U r e b l .  Bailey Walked almost on^half 
o  «. !- • I -  . . mile across-the reservoir In the 

o e m c e  A i d e  <>' •  caretaker caWn.
___- - -Dr. Bailey retlied as director

OGDEN. Utah (AP) — An au- of the ,U.S. Forest Service'* In- 
- y  waa scheduled today on termountain Focest and Range 

body of-Dr^Reed-Bailey. Management Station in-1962 aft* 
The body.of the-retired.FflresUer 27.years.
Service director was recw redj. Purteral services will beTwld

Wednesday 

Twin FallsTi

Burial will 

City Cemeter 

Dr. Baney 

widow and t

. from the icy waters of P in e  at 11 a.m. Friday at Undquist
-  ViW'Reservoir. yesterday.s___& Sons'-Colonial ChapelrDlshop ----

The autopsy was ordered by Harold Wheeler o[ the U)S 12th
assistant Weber County Attorney Ward will officiate.
FJnley P; GrWley at the request -Friends may-calUt th e .....
of Sheriff liR oy  Hadley. tuary behre the F ^ y  servlc-

If'yo  

or <

GtOI

_  ENTERING C01HMUNnY_C0NCERT T^aaday nfghraLlb* 
O'Leary Junior Hlcb School a n  eww officers of the Community 
Concert Association. From left are C. L. Flsber, Twin Falls, 
treasurer; Nick Bond, Twin Falls, f ln t vice president, aqd Mrs..

Slides Shown 
On (j-aters 
At Shoshone

SHOSHONE -  Slides were 
shown andinformation given on 
the Craters of .the Moon Nation
al Monument at , the Chamber of 
Commerce - meeting-held Jdon- 
day noon at the Manhattan Cafe.

Arthur A. Hathaway, park nat
uralist. told of the cave Inter- 
esu, naturalist activities, human 
history, facilities. preservaUon 
of the monument, administra
tion and the general summer 
tour. He said 200,000 visitors 
tour the area eoch year.

sion was held In detail on the 
proposal to solicit building ot a 
new post office for Shoshone. •

The pros and^ cons of havl 
_  new building or using one 
the iprescnt empty buildings, 
were considered, but no definite 
action taken.

Wilson Churchman, Kenneth 
Blackburn and John Thomas 
were appointed to a commlttec 
to further investigate the post

Postmaster E . R. Werty, who 
was a guest at the meeting, 
pointed .out inadequacy of the 
present building, especially the 
overcrowded conditions fo r  
parking in front and back ot-xHi 
building. He said the post office 
should not he on Main street be
cause of need for extra .parking 
space.

Qarence Magoffin, J u n io i  
Chamber president, asked mcm  ̂
bers- o^ the chamber to assist 
with the city directory to num
ber houses in the city. The cost 
will be reported upon at the next 
meeting.

A letter from the Idaho Public 
Utilities Commission stated-the 
hearing to discontinue the Union 
Pacific Railroad agency at Rich- 
field.will be held.at.9.«.m,.Feb,
18 at the Amerlcan-L ............
there.

The Vandaleers, singing gi , 
.rom.the University of Idaho, 
probably will include Shoshone 
on, their next tour. It was re
ported.

Report was made by commit
tee member* on distribution of 
the Hood Construction Co. funds, 
given to Shoshone community 
service organlutlons. Commit- 
ee members were C  M. Wilson,

_Heory Westendorf, F ll» , president GoLdon^Qox. taking tieket*' 
ai right, is second vice president. Not pictured Is M n. Loui* 
Tbdrson, Twin Falls, secitiaiy for the 1966-67 scasoz». (Timet*

.News photo)_________ ______________ :____ ______________  _ _
* * * * .  *  * *  *  

Paris (]h.imber Orchestra 
Draws Praise for Concert
The Paul Kuentz Paris Cham

bcr Orchestra presented the 
third concert-of the currcnt 
Community Concert .syic* Tws 
day evening in the O'Uafy 
Junior High School Auditorium 

•The 12-muslclans-undcr-the 
direction of Kuentz proved to be 
equally adept in works of Vival
di and Telemann and the con- 
icmpora^ composition of Bar- 
iKr and Bartok.

Each selection was nccordcd 
Ihe proper stylistic distinction, 
and. in each, the balance among 
the.instruments.was a.dellghLto

ilien! was crlipness and prccl 
Ion in theVfast movements and 

[xautifui phrasing 'of the slow 
movements.
The Hayden VCoiticrlo'No.'. 

in C major for violin and Siring 
Orchestra" featured Monique 
Frasca-Colonbler as soloist. She 
took all the technical hurdles In 
easy stride, and together with 
the sensitive orchestral occom' 
^nlment, made this one of '

in .the brief but brilliant “Con- 
cefio" inr D  major for Trumpet 
nnd Orchestra" by Telemann. 
One could only have wished that 
life work might have been'long- 
er, or that Scherbaum had per- 
formed-an-addUional-solecilon. 
He seemed to be a master of his 
instrument.

The encore was Ihe final sec- 
on of a suite for chambcr or

chestra by a contemporary 
French composer.

Tiie final concert of the sea- 
m will be on Thursday. April 

2I"in-the-0'Lenry-Junior-Hfgh 

School Auditorium. The soloist 

will be Mary Jane Barton, harp

ist.
Mrs. Marshnll LeBaron

Now you can afford a Bulck. New you no longer need to settle for the alio-i 
get tho best pouible trode-ln deal. The monthly payments won't crimp t 
Make this week one of the best In your life. Hop on over to your Bulc) 
couldn't be a better time.

iiSeepuclodaullionzedBiiickdeiilet^
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Idako News
■ TRIBE TO MEET.

FORT HALU Idtbo (AP) — 
Methods ot enrollment In the 
Shnhofl^BannocK Indian trlbê s 
and trnul land policies wUl be 
fctiniWered-at a-jener*!- tribal 

- rneetlnK Saturday at Buffalo
-Lodge. .. ____

Extension ef the tribal attor 
_ rey’s contract aUo is 

agenda. ..

--- Herbert'Ledalr, chairman of
the Fort Hall Business Council, 
.said there are three proposed 

ic^enroUmentJn_  . i-for_Juiurc.
- the tribes.-..

He Mid they are an ordlnsnce 
Identifying tribal residents, 
amending the constitution and 
bylaws to establlih blood de> 
Sree, or establishing niles and 
regulations for the earDllment

______  HEARING H E U )___
POCATELLO {AP)-A pre

liminary htarinf w u  beld 
;<teblod dosed doort 'Hiesday 
to the agsniTated aasaoK and 
battery charge aplast a Poea* 
leQo youtb In coaoeetloa with 

. the Dce..U beating of a ser* 
Tice ttatloa omer.

At the request ot defense 
eeonsel, Justice of the Peace 
Wayne Loveless excluded all 
reporters and spectators from 
a hearlDR for Richard Hoo- 
itetter, 1 9 , Warren.

Russell Van Der- Pool. '50, 
operator of a service sUtlon 

"  Tat “AUmeda-and - Jeffer»onr 
was kaoeked nacoasdoss, po. 

-Uce u ld , after three youths, 
drove Into the sUtloa and do. 
naoded tervlee.

SYSTEM COMPLIMErfTEO 
BOISE (AP) ^  The system 

for-Mndlng out Idaho State In* 
> come Tax Returns is so efficient 

this year that the state could 
temporarily run out of refund 
money, Tax Collector F lo y d  
West said Tuesday.

West said J.700 refunds already 
have been rttumed under the 
system which teams his comput
ers with those of State Auditor 
Joe Williams. .

t said the-tystem-could
outrun the 15 per cent of Inrome 
tax receipts set aside for re- 
funds.

CHILD SUFFOCATES 
BOISE, (AP)-A thin, plastic 

bag was blamed today for the 
death of a  Boise child.

Ada County Coroner Ed Paris
___ MidJIttle Joseph Marlt Robin-

• son suffocated when a 'th in  
plastic bag used for a mattress 
c»ver was tucked Into his 
nlbuth. cutting off his breath. 
Ing. TTie Sj^month'old Infant 
wss the son of Mrs. Juanita 

'  Walker of BoUe.

. CAW REPORTO) 
BOISE (AP)- -  Albertson's, 

Inc.. .a western states food 
chain based la Boise, re
ported Tuesday a 42 per eent 
gala - (d net - um lsgs - for-tb«. 
last nlae nooths ever the 
same period a year ago.—  .

J . L  Seott, coapatqr pthI* 
dent, u ld  earnings for the 
nine months coding Dec- 2S 
were M,m,ISO,-compared (e 
C3884M for the period ibe 
year'.belore.

___ScoU.sald.sUe8.«crelS:01,i>.
I2»,000 for the Utest period, 
a 20 per cent Increase over Ibe 
$1SS,5U,400 for the n in e  
nonths a year earlier.

A P P U C A - n ^  STUDIED 
BLACKFOOT, Idaho (AP) -  

The applications of 30 persons 
for the position of manager of 
the Eastern Idaho. State Fair 
wiete studied Tuesday by the fair 
board at Blackfoot.

The fair manager Job "has been 
vacant since last summer. The 
Job pays «,500 p ^ y m . _  

Board memtier Archie Swen- 
in of Blackfoot said a manager 

would probably be named with
in two weeks.

AGENDA SET 
BOISE (AP)-Waier pollu

tion aad stale hospitals lead 
the agenda for the Idaho 
Health Board's q u a r t e r ly  
meetbg here Feb.Jr<.

~  Dr.' Terrell 0.' Carver,' state' 
hu lth  admloiitrator, said the 
board vlU cooilder a report on 
water poUutlea eoatrol activ
ities la the sute and recom- 

-nendations-of the-state-bos.- 
pltal^advbory connclL 

Tbe meetbg. In room '403 e( 
(be Baak of IdMbo BulUlng, 
wUI be open to the public.

MAN FOUND DEAD 
WALUCE, Idaho (AP) A 

man was found dead in a hotel 
rdom here Tuesday but police 
Indicated no foul lOay was 
pected.

tonsv___________
___________ cause'of death .of
the'subject who signed the'ho^ 
tel register as George Asan. Of
ficers said he failed to list a 
Itome town and the man carried 

Jdentiflcatlon. The.mdn had 
bMn-dead for 2 or 3 doys.

He was between 30-35 years- 
old. nboiit 5-foot-IO. with dark 
mir, possibly of Indian or Span- 
sh descent, officers said. . 
-The- body wos- found face 

down. The subject had bled from 
the nose and mouth.

Crash Given 
Tight Cover :

ROY, N if . (APV-Ihe' mili
tary clamped a tight Mcurlty 
cover around a northeast New 
Mexico ranching area today aft
er the flaming crash of a 2,000- 
mlle per hour American' spy

One test pibt was killed and 
another injured sllBhlIy.-when 
the bUck SR71-splral^.to-e«rth 
near the Texas border Tues
day. Both .men pfrechuted out 
of-the-bumWg-Jet.'-One-war 
found dead by ranch workers.

A spokesman at Awards Air 
Force Base. Calif., said the 
SR71 was on a routine long- 
range test flight. The spokes
man said that it was the first 

:klent for the new

ihe-other four youngsters. ,

series of twin-engine surveil
lance craft capable of scanning

Gan’tBelrie^L
HONOLULU. ( ^ )  -  An Air

_ - lop of her five 
asiall children, Honolulu ClrcuH 
Court ruled Tuesday.

son. James Frankie, S. ; Police 
say she also '

The court ruled after hearbg 
the testimony of three psychU- 
trlsts who said sha.wasinsanejit 
their hearbg with her and In
sane at the time of the deaths

i f  by’ helicopter to-a hospital 
quoted him as saybg he dldo’t 
know what happened to the 
plane. .

“Eveiythbg m s  going fine 

and suddenly-whoof." Albert 

Mitchell'Jr. quoted Weaver as 

wylng. • •__________

The Lockheed Aircraft Corp., 
which builds the secnt craft, 
Uentiried . the dead pilot as 
James T. Zwayer of Lancaster. 

Calif.. The Injured man, bill 
Weaver, 37, of Northridge, 

Calif., wns not believed serious

ly hurt.
A rancher who carried Weav-

2 Shoshone
Entrants Win 
Talent Show

^ ' JEROME—Robin Everett and 
the Baptist Melodlans, Sho. 
shone, look top honors in the 
senior division at the Business 
and Professional Women's 20th 
annual Talent show held Mon
day night at the Jerome High 
School auditorium.

- -  Miss Everett presented.a mu
sical number "Getting to Knowr 
You" from "My Fair Lady." 

— Sh»-to-4he-dauflhl>r of Mr, and 
Mrs. Dcnnle A. Everetl, Sho
shone.

Fredwyn A rno ld . Jerome, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hansen, was awarded second 
place and Charles and Charlene 

^^tSrffllr^TeroincF^ 
sister act, won third place.

--- In-the—Junior—divlsloni—the
Jack ' and Jill Kindergarten 

— CKOirTWs ‘awarded ■ flrstTJlacc 
for their rendition 6f a “Mary 
Popplns Medley."

Second prize went to Susan 
Zahm for an acrobatic routine 
and third prize was avrarded to 
Dawn Thompson.

Keith Johansen, accompanied 
by Mrs. Louella' Scherer, pro
vided intermission music. K. 
aa rk  served as master of cer
emonies.

An applause meter was used 
to determine the wiiinera and 
judges were Geiie Sullivan, El- 

.. win Tinker and Mrs. L. S. Tlp- 

' _ _  ' 
RE-ELECTED

RUPERT-Joe Horn and Ed
ward Blincoe have been re
elected for three year terms to 
serve on the Rural Electric Co. 
Board. The election climaxed 
the annual mectii^ of the com- 
pany held at the Hks Lodge.

LOW BIOOER'TOLD 
BOISE (AP)-A Boise en

gineer U apparent low bidder 
for Investlgatlog foundation 
for a  propos^ brldge'ovcr the 
Kootenai River west_of Cope^ 

-land-ln-Boundiry'-County.—  
- Robert P. Jones ef Boise 
bid io do the work, the 
Stale Highway Department 
reported.

Low bidder lor surfacing 
4.18 miles and seat coating' 
7.44 mllei o! sUte 71 between 
U.S. S3 and IntersUte 80 was 
Kimberly Construction Co.i- 
the department said. Its bid 
was $I40,7BS.

Pkkelt and Nelson, Inc., of 
-Idaho Falls was apparent low 
bidder, at S2I425. to fumbh 
aggregate surfacing and cov
er coat material In stockpiles 
at the Swan Valley mainte- 

'nance station, the department 
s o l d . -----------

PRESIDa^TELECTED 
BOISE (AP) -  Vem Moore, 

news director of KIDO radio in

ACTRESS A N N ^R G R E T  Joins the controversy of why 
women wiggle by saying, *'rve never been conscious of how I 
walk from the waUt dowa,” and added. "1 would never walk 

_like a.man. Wbat-fun,would there be In that?”  The question 
arose 'Riesday when Or. Louis Paradies told a medical meeting 
b  Chicago that there Is no psychological reason for a woman 
to wiggle while walking. (AP wlrephoto)

If if *  *  *  If tf.

Doctor’s Theory on Women’s 
Wiggle Supported by Some
----------- ~ • womijn walking showed that

Ihoso who wiggle take short 
steps and’keep their knees stllf. 
Hfgh heels have nothing to do 
with the female gait, he added.

“It's obvious the professor 
has never worn high heels,” 
sniffed Mario Thomas, actress 
slorring in the London company 
daughter of American comMian 
5anny^om a^She is currently 
of "Barefoot In thVPark."

Ursuhi Andress, once de-

LONDON (AP) — Doing what 
comes naturally puts the wiggle
In a woman’s walk, says blonde 
actress Diane Cilento. But oth
ers b  the movie gbmor set 
agree with an American 
ceon's theory that the girls 
deliberately.

Or. Louis H. Paradies, a bone 
specialist who teaches at the 
University of.-Tcxas^Southwcsl; 
cm ^!cdical School in Dallas, 
told a medical meeting In Chi
cago that there is no physiologi
cal reason for a  woman to wig
gle while walking.

"The female walk can be put 
n.” he said. ■
“Oh I don'f^belleve It," d^ 

clired Miss Cilento. blonde 
I actor bean Connery. *'Wc 
/Igsle naturally. They are i 
Iwble creatures than men and 

more mobile. Thai's why they 
wiggle.”

In Hollywood, Ann-Margret. 
one of the prettiest wigglers In 
the American film'colony, said: 
“I've never been conscious o: 
how-I walk from 'the wals: 
down.“ I'do~try-to"kcep my 
shoulders siralgnt.

“I would never walk like a 
man. What fun would there be 
in that?”

SEE IT III
THint. n i ,  iioe pj«.

Jan. 27&  28 -
O'LEARY JR . HIGH . 

AnoHier True

PEL ROBY
PRODUCTION 

"OUR WILDERNESS ELK* 

C»»gwi-nAfc|-Btiltin

4 FEATURES IN COLOR 
and OPirCAL SOUND 

Tickets at the Door

e  Sponsored by
IDAHO OiriDOOR ABSN.

•' BALTMORE, Md.; (AP) 
, At Lee's cany-out shop, bun

n y  burglars .carried, out

iTkt, a ham. a dozea small 
p itf, and two radios la il
legal self-service during the 

-early morning boun.

TRV TDOS-NCWB WANT.AD6 
FOR PAST 8EXXIN0 REStn/I]S

.Tnhn C,. T>ypr Th 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for John Dy
er were conducted- Wednesday 
afternoon in White -Mortuin - 
gapel by Rev. Dr. Harold •

Organist"and. aololst wais Mrs. 
Nellie pstrom.'- ^

Pallbearers were Robert Em- ' 
berton,'_JUcha«J Denoy, Doyt_.L 
Brant. Kent Davis, L . E. Oels 
and Earl Baker.

Final rites were beld at Sun
set Memorial Park.

The screen's most exciting love gwfrfess- 
C a m ll Baker In tw o  of her m s l  exciting  

picforesf
'  -------- PLUS

mm
HARI^OW 9:30

COMING SOON
SEAW--.007% CONNERLY

"T H U N D E R B A L L "

JAMES BOND DOES IT EVERYWHERE!
^T H IlN D E R B A ir

PANAVISXW* lUiMMdlhfV UNITED AnrtSTS.

SOONI MOTOR-VU

serlbcd as the finest sample-of 
Swiss landscape after the Alps, 
went along with the professor's 
views. •

“Wiggling is very pretl 
-ou do it right," she said,

*^frman-b^^^^^^ ^kTa'lso 
oorecd with Paradies: “The 
wIrrIc is just as deliberate and 
seductive as Eve producing the

Art Kent of KUTV in Salt Lake 
City at closing sessions Tues
day of the Association's annual 
winter meeting. Ted Capener of 
KSL In Salt Lake City was 
elected vice president.

Robert Myers, chief of the 
A.isocialed-Press Bureau at Salt 
Lake City, was re-elected secre
tary.

LaMar Crosby of KID, Idaho 
Falls, was named chairman of 
the Association's continuing 
•studies cwnmJttce. Other mem- 
wrs are Kent and Bruco Fox of 

KMVT In-nvln Falls.



Filing Joiiit liicoihe Tax Rfetum

' crew arrived and had at IL 
“ He reiurrta’ lo find thaflhe’  

bulldozer had'made one run 
at (he 130,000 house and was 
polled for another.

The bulldozer operator.' 
wrecker Riv Bowsher, said 
he apparently roi the wrong 
address from his contractor. 
He u id  the damage will bo 
repaired.

WEARY RESCUE WORKERS uarth  Ibreugh wreckage of i  U. 5. Air Force (roop transport 
and covered bodies ol some of the Americans killed In the crash at An Khe Tuesday. *n>e tvln* 
ensloe C-12S Fairchild Provider slammed loto t  hillside five miles east of An Khe Just after 
takloE off. TIm plane carried 42 soldien of the 7th Cavalry Regiment who were on their way 
to loio «  renewed olleitslve an lnst the Viet Conf. Crew of four from the 315th Air Commando 
Group »bo WM killed. (AP wlrephoto vto rtdio from Salgo'n).___________________________

TesteSlated
KIMRERLY -  Hearing tests 

will be conducted for Kimberly 
grade and hl^-school students 
Wednesday ihrouRh Friday by 
Mrs. Wilma Pierson and Mrs. 
Troy Dicker*.

' Tests will start at 9 a.m. each 
day. Grade school students will 
be tested in the teachers' louni 
ar\d high school tests will be gl 

<n the counselor's office. ■ i

ATTEND FUNERAL 
—KIKC HItL -  Mrrand-MrC 
William Trail a'tended funeral 
Krvices Monday for ' Vernal 
Wllso!i“ Bl“ lhe“ Confiref!atlonol 
Church in Mountain Home. Mr. 
Wilson was killed in an automo
bile accident near Nampa Fri
day. __ ___________

By JAMES MARLOW 
WASHINGTON (A?) -  Hftre 
re * few rules on the 1965 In* 

come tax letums of married 
couples and those Individuals 
wbo_gct_a_ux_brcflkJL-thcy 
qualify as- head of hdusebold or 
surviving spouse. - 

A hus^nd ’ and' wife almost 
iling a joint

-_________ __ .1 separately.
To be Joint, a return must be 
signed by both. A wile is not a 
dependent for income tax pur* 
noses. The-rule«-on-wives-and 
ependenta are .not the same. 
You were consideredmafrlSl' 

or divorced for all of 19G5 If you 
were married or divorced 
late as'Iast D«ji. 31. You get 
exemption for a wife divorced in 
19C5 even-though you paid more 
than half her support.

Anyone under 65 fillne a re* 
turn_get a WOO exemption_for 
hlmscTf-J1.2W if C5 or older- 
plus *600 if blind. The same ex* 
emptions applyto a wife if she 
files Jointly with you, whether 
or not she had Income, or, If she 
had none, fails to file jointly.
.A couple filing Jointly geu tl.. 

lowest-tax rate. A husband.fiU 
ing separately, because his wife 
failed to sign with him, gets the 

......................;hitv

<lng pah  of the $600 e x e m p t 
you cfluld have had.

Everyone filing a return -geu 
a standard -deduction for.per* 
sonal expenses without itemit

penses exceeded the standard, 
you can claim them fully bul 
-niy by itemiiing.

iTiere are two standard de* 
duciions: the 10 per cent stand
ard and the minimum sundard. 
The twck standards, along with 
the tax tables and the tax-rate 
schedules-loc-deteimlnlng^ur 
tax, were explained In No. 2 In 
this serlM.

But.' when a married couple 
files separate returns, if one 
uses the 10 per n n t standard 
deduction, both must; if one 
uses the minimum standard, 
both must; if one Itemizes, both 
roust.

Certain widows and widowers 
gefa'lower tax rate If ' 
qualify as

withexemption for her but 
a higher tax rate. ’

If your wife had 1365 income, 
no matter how small, you can
not claim her exemption unless 
' files Jointly with you and 

irts the income. If It was
___ or more, she would;* like
everyone else, have to file a re-

She could do It jointly with 
you or separately. If separately, 
she'd lake hc(_own exempUon; 
Dui if her ihcorne was less than 
SGOO, which wouldn’t require a 
return and she failed to file 
Jointly with you. you'd be wast-

husband or wife died 
generally claim 

a S600 exemption for him or her 
onryour return, If you did not 
remarry In 1965. You file It as a 
joint return, reporting anv 1965 
Income the deceased had. and 

table B or tax rate
............. No.2, both of which
have the lowest tax rate.— — - 

Further, If you meet the fol
lowing conditions, you can still 
use table B or schedule No: 2 
even though your wife or hus* 
band died In 19M,or 1963: 

•You-must havc been entitled 
to file^^jolnt return with him or 
her for the year of death: you 
have not remarried: you have a 
child or stepchild who qualifies 
as y0Ur dependent:'flnrt70U fur*' 
nlsh'over half the cost of your 
home which is the principal res
idence of your child or sup-

'I
If  you meet those conditions 
ou can use Uble B or schedule 
0. 2, listing your own income, 

exempUons and deductions. But 
— you cannot claim an exemp
tion for a hiuband or wife who
a ie o n s w iT is a :  -

Individuals who can qualify as 
head of household gel a lower 
UX'rale than.allowed if they 
had to file as single persons. 
You qua lity jt .

You were unmarrfed or legal
ly- separated at the end of 196.' 
or-wer«- nurriod-by-the-end-oi 
Ihe.yeor. u . someone-who .1 for

C of the year was a nonres- 
t alien; you must have fur

nished over half the cost ol your 
home which was the n^ain resi-

Slow Report

Police learned who a 
.ton man m ay haye waited 
moris than M hoiin lo re
port a burglary.- His clothes 

"^ t l'e x ccp f i  tall uf uiidei* ■

slept He had no tele{4ione 
In hisim6tel room.

you meet qualifications listed, __ .
above, you can use tax uble B
ortaxrate^chedulc-Npr-3.---- :-----

-Next: Clalmlnfe-dependents. . -----

dence for tlw year for yoursell; 
and your.unmarried chlfd,>sten-l 
child dr grandchild, even though |
not a dependent of yours, or of 
any relative you can claim as'a 
■*---ol-, if you paid more
than half the cost of maintain
ing a home for your mother or 
father, .if either can qualify as

You unnot claim you main- 
Uined a home for a parent If 
you were paying for him or her 
In a. home for the

ROOFING 
Aluminum Siding
— Phone------

733-1766

HEARD
Roofing & .lnsulo tlon

W A N  T ED  !
CHARGE PRACTlCAl 'NURSE ' 
O R  REGiSTIRED NURSE

-  • 4-TO -12-SHIFT-

' Musf be ab le ^o  hSnaieTeiponsibillty 

Also are taking applicollons for Nurses Aides.

— C iirA I'B ifiku la , 733*38J0"dr-«3-559i;—  
MOUNTAIN VIEW CONVALESCENT CENTER 

KIMBERIY -

YO U R  B IRTHDAY  
and HOROSCOPE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
— Bom today, you may be the 
victim of lassitude In your youth
— to such an'extcnt, in fact, 
thai it may take you 'ioirii time 
before you work up enough 
steam to decide on. qnd go at* 
ter a ‘career. However, once you 
do decide what you want (o do 
with your life professionally,

e should be no stopping you.there s
forbas___ ,  , _______ ._______
intelligence, determination, tal
ent, and—jusl for good measure 
—wit.

— One-who-is-not-by-nature- a 
fighter, you tnay Ik  stow to 
realize the Importance of stand
ing up for jvur own rights. 
Tliere Is l»und to come a day, 
however, when you will have 
had enough of other people get
ting ahead at your expense — 

—and-when that happens, your 
problem will be solved; For it is 
then that you will begin to em
ploy your shrewdness and begin 
to make your real mark ’ 
world.

. _ Affeciiomite . by_na{unc,_jou 
are Inclined to hide this side 
.............................. i- a tm f

------- 8-lhat_mo_v. II
ry it too far, alienate you from 
those with whom you .would like

__tQ_bt_ihft_mosi-fritftdlyr-You
seem to have the idea that a 
show of. feelings is a show of

'■ If vnu;car-

_jrtakness._wheccajJti_reali(y. 
-toTdlsplay-^-our-true-feelings'is 

often a sign of strencth.

To find what is In store for 
you ’tomorrow, select your birth
day and read the corresponding

aph. Let your I .........
your daily guide, 

-Tlrursday, Jan. 27 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21-Fcb. ‘19) 
—An especially successful day 
for the Aquarius who has '
_____social day. Otherwise, it’:
business as usual.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) -  
Grapple with employment prob
lems now. They won't seem 
nearly so . crim once you've 
made.on e«ort“ ld deal with 
them.

ARIES (March 21*April 20)- 
Avoid becoming too involved In 
thevaffaii^ of others today. 
Benefits accnie to the Arles who 
demon.strates tact and patience, 

TAURUS (April 21-May 21) -  
, good day for the-flowering of 

_usincss or professional partner
ships. Avoid trying to get the 
upper hand, however.

GEMINI (May 22-June 21) -  
Make good use of whatever op- 
portunltie^rfcjiffergd lo you —

eveh~lH(JDBinhey-Tniiy-nol Be

Seniors at 
CareyHead 
Honor List

CAREY—The senior class ai 
Carey High School again hac 
the most students on the honoi 
roll, for the second nlne*week 
period, school officials announc 
ed Monday, Total enroll—  
numbers 72. ''

TTiere were 16 seniors on the 
honor roll out of a total of 18 
seven Juniors out of 16, nine 
sophomores out of 18, and sbc 
freshmen out of a total of 20.

seniors are Gretchen Stulls 
Mary Murdock, Becky Day

neux, Lee Cook. John Hunt. 
Pauy Payne. Jerry Rudd. Vick 

- Stocking, Martin Famworth, 
William Peterson, Unda Soles 
and Brent StyhL 

Juniors are Scott Peck, Laura
■ PiiyTW»- Mnrllyr

Green. LaRell Patterson, Connie 
Barton and Marsha Pyrah.

Sophomores are Leona‘Judy, 
Julie Parke, Alan Orchard, 
Vicki Borton, Rebecca Eld- 
redge, James Wurdock, Diana 
Crtss,.Mary..Ann Justensen and

“ Mrchaei'Sparks:— r r : -----
Freshmen are Barbara Baird, 

Ina' Famworth, Laura Lee 
Green,* Randy ' Rudd. Keith 
Same and_Gary Murdock.

Banquet Set
-met-at the 

home of William Mallory, com
mittee axhalrman. Iff- make 
final plans for the Walker Ban
quet which Is to be held aj.7:30 

- p.m, Thursdm at the upper Big 
Wood Grang^Hall. 

__Walkec_ia_expectedTto .
nounce his candidacy for gover- 

• nor at theTjanquet and his wife, 
Mary, will sing several selec
tions. Jan Mlzer and Mallory 
will-be in -charge. .

forf
CANCER (June,22-July_23J — 

liet your intuitions guide you to*, 
day Insofar as the creative end 
of your business or profession is 
conccyned.-Let-yQUr -talentrpm 
in the open!

-l,EO-(July-«*Auer^)— A 
profit-making' day for the Leo 
who secs to it that alj_ronn( 
with the present project 
fairly treated. Play no favoritusl

VIRGO (Aug. 24*Sept. 22
A day when a friendiy"alU___
really pays off. Cooperotion on 
your part is the true key to 
success I

LIBRA (Sept. 24-Oct. 23) -  
Keep the door open, lo receive 
any overtures an enem 
come up with. You may 
to turn competition into cooper
ation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2^Nov! 22) — 
Your personality m a y  -play 
more of a part in your success 
as a'business person today than 
w u think. Keep that best foot 
forward.

SAGfTTARlUS. (Nov. 23-Dec. 
22)—Keep your mind strictly on 
business matters today. Domes* 
tic affairs can hamper you if 
you Bet too Involved in them at 
this IT

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jon.
Listen to the odvice ol 

r/Iends' In matters about which 
you-havft_mtl*-«tperion0fr _ : 
less knowledge. To'Iisten is not 
to acquiesce, however.

Reunion Set b y , 
HoUisterjClasses

H O L L t^R ~ A  reunion for 
all graduates of the former Hoi 
lister High School from 1525 to 
IMS will be heU July 2 at the 
new Holiday Inn, Twin Palb, 
Mrs.--John- Pastoor reports. ' "

Paul Carlson 
FilmWiUBe 
Shown Soon

CASTLEFORD-The Paul 

Carlson Story will be shown on 

film at the Caslleford Baptist 

Church at 8 p.m. Sunday. Dr. 
Carlson was an ouLstandinit sur* 
geon and spent his life in the 
ministering to the medical anc 
spldlual needs of the people 
theConfid.""’ ' ...........—

Dr. Carlson's death had 
tragic dimensiori' in an escap-

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

able fact. Having endured many 
weeks of imprisonment, and 
having lived under the threat 
of death much of that time, he 
was only moment away from 
safety when a bullet ended his 
life on a'Stanleyviile'streereven' 
as Belgian paratroopers, engag* 
ed in a giant rescue or' ■ 
filled the sky overhead.

This new film, .produced, by 
I) e Evangelical Church of 

America, Is being released 
across the world by Youth 
Films, Inc., a division of Gospel 
Films, Inc., Muskegon, f  '

The public Is Invited.

Wood River

Name Sides
SHOSHONE-Commiit'ees for 

the year were appointed by 
JdastcL :Jtfa ldQ ^ntsrat^ lhe  
Wood River Center Grange 
-meeting-held-Sat^ay-i ' ' 
the R. B. Kelley home.

Gene Guthrie and Leigh and 
R. B. Kelley'wiirierve oil the 
dance committee: Ward Mills, 
Dean Guthrie and Dean Barney 
Tvlll-servc 
committee.

Others include Donald Sandy, 
S. M. Hall and Clifton Dayley. 
resolutions: R. D. Kelley. Guy 
Payton and Gene Guthrie, com
munity service; Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Guthrie and Mrs. Waldo 
Jones, youth; Mrs. S. M. HalU 
Mrs. Guy Payton and M. E. 
McKendrick. auditing; Clifford 
Stutzman, E v e r t  Sant and 
Floyd Silva, agriculture: Mrs. 
R. B. Kelley. Mrs. Donald 
Sandy and Mrs. Clifford Stutz* 
man. hospitality.
. Mrs, Ada Sandy reported 
the state grange home eco
nomics and lecturer's meeting, 
adding the State Grange will 
sponsor contests In sofa pillows, 
candv making and home made 
bread.

Mrs. Ward Mills and Mrs., 
Donald Sandy reported on their 
attendance at the state lecturer's 
■me«lng.

A program was presented Sat
urday evening under direction 
of Mrs. Donald Sandy, Gpmc 
were-played and a skit present 
ed entitled •■Filing Your Income 
Tax,”  with R,, B. Kelley and 
Gene G '” " '

A family picnic is planned for

School Is welcome. A similar 
reunidh was held.Hve years ago. 

. Dw I^t Shaw, Twin FalL, is 
^neral chairman-wlth B et^ 
Leonard and Mrs, Pastoor- as 

en; Wdress^s. gf all
graduates are Itnom  n ith  the 
exception of Grace Miller of the 
:lass of 1931.~Anyone knowing 
nfoimatkin about her Is u fm i 
0 call Mrs. Pastoor at 73

ENTIRE STOCK 
R E D U C E

. . TowfieroffM ui_____

W O OL TOPCOATS
Grig, to 49.95 0 ^ 8 8  

N O W ..........  .......

Tremendous volues 'In 

fo n c y  potterned ve

lours. 15 onlv̂  at ridic* 

'ulously reduced prices.-

DRASTICALLY

ANNUAL-JANUARY QLEARANCE

COAT EVENT!

W o nd ^u l selection, Doc* 
ron(& jjftlyesler ond cotton 
woven fancies, others. Big 
savings!

. -O*#*! liiWon ticlttmtnt ilflht h*r«l Iwxwlouily plwh.wool «nd fur. 
Ilb*r bl«ndi, tumptueut wool fl«tc«t collt'td wlih'nilurti mink! 
Cldilc <llhot»tii»«-titMly >h*p«d with high (iihlon 

“ VIlMiM Urnst^lnUffuhlBn m Iwi pluj iltjh* 
dtmtndl Vliifi iltii.

Originally te $65 .

•Fur producU UbeW  lo ihow e«int»7 of actflD of Itnperted fut*.

GjimM t a a :  
iresent' — ■

Donald Sandy gave a reading.
Tlie Feb. 12 meeting will be 

held at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Barney.

Conclave Set
-SHOSHONfc—= W ari-^fe r»  
ence for the Shosnone L̂DS 
aurch- wlll be- held Feb.-T-lS, 
according to Bishop Dougfas'H.
Hansen. . . . .  .......

Edward Griggs has,been ap
pointed the teacher trainer In
structor for-the locaL ward, 
working throu^ the Sunday 
ScTkwL Kenneth Blackburn.will 
assume duties of Manual super- 
• • of the MIA. the posl- 
......._..„gs held prior to his, ap
pointment—to—the-Heacber-to- 
structor positktn.

Blanket

6.99
100% Virgin Acrylic In 
gold, liloc.f'pink, and tur* 

’ quols^'Wormth” wtlhour 
vveijhf. 72"x90" size.

ForM en
INSUUTED SUITS. A  A f t  

Orig 14.95, NOV/ 7 * 7 7

'FLANN.EiSHIRTSr 1 O O  
cbtlon .™ . I  • f t

ParEj««llanee,-^---S tH T

Orig to $75, NOW . ^ O

.COWHIOE.SUPPERS, O O ^  

Orig. $1, n5 W ..... ; 0 0 ’^

t̂ r p . s u c k C ^ ; ; ^ ^ .

Orig. 5.95, NOW 

SPCRrSHIRTS. m o< 

— D »Jg^ .95 r440W -4»O l

.. TUll 81" X 108-fli t  6f 
{4 Etaatlflt Stnforlwd bottom 

plUow cues U " x.3a!i" _ _ _

— for-Boys— ^
f u n n S ’ w **, i ’ f t O

Orig.2 .59 , NOW I « u 0

W l i ^  CAPS, ' 1 . A n  

Orig. 1.98, NOW U L  A

.......... -  ■raror
QtsU-fli sanforized-bMtom 

pUlow caw' 43' X 36“

Blankets
1 9 9

Your most vemtlle' ^ece of • 
beJdUis . . .  a sheet in winter,' 
a light blukK Ui the heal,’ 
of lummer. Pln«'<iuaUty un*_

stitched endi . . .• machine 
vaihahle ta lu k e w n . water. 
........Duy nowl

FUNNEL SHIRTS, 

,100% coHon ........ :

c o n o N  brieK ilL— $ 1 -
■Q^fl4 ^ C r N a w  I

KNEE HICH HOSE,

Orig. ll3S; N 0 W „ . .7 T ^  
WINTER SIEEPWEAR,

Orig. 5.98 A  ,

N O W ..; ............ . A . I

^ IN N JA ESIIB IO U SESZH ::
AQ-

NOW ..................... I  • 0 0

1 GROUP ^  
BEHER DRESSES,

_O r ig .J  3.98,. NOW....
WOOL J A C l ^ , ___(

0rlor$20 , NOW..

,  1 GROUP

BEHER DRESSES._____

Orig. to.13.98, NOW

*4.

KNEE HIGH HOSE, • , 

Orig. 98e, NOW I

■WNCir^TipHTS,"

Orig. T J9 , NOW I .

BULKY SWEATERS,:A a a  

Orig. 4.98, NOW O a O O .

JV N K lE j>A N TL-_A : | | 0
SETS_____N O W  Z : 7 7

;Orig. 1.9*; n 6 w :^ _99'*

GINdH.

36‘̂ w Id ^ ,N O W y d .i

'C 0 n 0 N ‘ F 0 i « R £ r ~ $ i 7
PRINT_____ L 3 y d * . i-

z s o m a T R U G s , ^  

•2 4 > 3 4 - v - z r 2 fo f~

CTAIRWAY RUN. jr ’ 

^<ERS, 24-XI44-: O e O O _

SCAnER W OS^^ ^

REW<ANTS-5(»i-,
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WQrstof : 
Storm SeriesT 

EBts Carolina
\ ^By-31i*-AsMcUW Uefm_ 

The third and worst fnoyr
within 11 dayi ovcnprcad North 
Carolina today as wintry wetth-
er continued through most 

' the nation.
■ A belt of MOW mixed Wim. 

. *icet and freezing r*in- swept
--- acrou-northem:_Ge9rEia and

__ccntral South Carolina and coTd 
. rain fell in Florida. Gale and 

smnll-craft warnings went i 
•outh of Savannah. Ga.. w 
•long Florida's western coast 

In North Carolina, snow ha.- 
Tied drivers and forced many 
schools to close. U te  T u e ^y  
afternoon. 2 inches fen at Pom

_____Air.Force Base.a^,,by_mkl-
nighi. snow was falling o « r  
-jnoJt ol the sUle. A total pf 4 
inches was predicted W ore the 
snow was to eyl tonight. In the 
evening. Aberdeen. N .C . reppn* 
cd 3 in c h e s  and R a e l^ . 
Waynesboro and FayettevlUe 7 
inches.

South arollna was dousei 
. wllh snow mixed with sleet 

freezing rain. Schools closed

tTMCherous. S^lnllar^^condltions

of

I wllh

a d s
ueacnerous. aunuoi 
prevailed In northern Geo 
where roads were reported 

' ' Before the cold rain reached 
Florida. Fort Myers had report*

__- ed a-springlike hlgb.oLM.______

---- _-n,e snow whlch-had-a’- ’ ‘
traffic and closed schools in Ar
kansas. Kentucky and Tennes
see moved on, but the effects re
mained. Schools in 18 Kentucky 
counties stayed cJwed, r w r a j 
roads remained slick and more 
snow was predicted. Tempera
tures in Tennessee remained un
der freezing and schools in 
counties were deserted.

Subzero cold again gripped 
parts of the Great Plains, the 
Great Lakes region andxNe - 
England, and zero readlni 
were common as far .soutp « 
Kansas. V

Soviets Try 
To Overcome 
Farm Dilemma

MOSCOW (AP) — In  an effort 
to'overcome tiie Soviet Union’s 

- chronic farm problems, the So
viet government has formed a 
committee of HO top ofnciais to 
revise the rules for the coun
try’s 38.000 colIecUve farms.

The commiitee Is headed by 
Leonid Brezhnev, first secretary 
of the Communist party. Its 
members include scientists, col
lective farm chairmen and farm
ers, as well as the 12-man rulin; 
party Presidium. Its six candl 
date members, all nine members 
of the party Secretariat and all 

^^^^att^.bosserof the 15 Soviet Re-

“  The announcement Tuesday 
/ did not specify wjjat chanps th«

rules set 30 years ago by Stalin 
but foreign observer* believe It 
may Increase Incentives for 
farmers in an effort to boost 
production.

Williams^
, Giving Idea

favored by Secretary x f  State
---- Amold-Wllllam»-as-«-way-to

meet court rcapportionment rui 
in p  and still keep county rep
resentation.

*Tnin---- -The uiily .way. ....
Hams said In an interview 
"we're going to presctVo the 
smaller counties, to give each of 
the counties a senator and a 
representative as provided for 
In our constitution."

Idaho Senate reapportionmcnt 
^ adopted last May and rtcaln 

ing a senator for each.county 
was invalidated last month by a 
federal district court.

So was the Idaho Constitu 
tion's section requiring tiiai 
cach county have a senator ant 
at least' one representative. The 
court ruled both violated the 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
that all le^lators must be 
elc'cted on the basis of popula. 
tlon.

The court gave the legislature 
the choice either to adopt ac 
ci'ptable rcapportionment or to 
elect all legislators oC large. A 
rp^clal— lî  ' ’ 
reapportion next month.

But Williams said most reap- 
■ portionment plans would be a 

'  step toward consolldatton of 
smaller ' counties — depriving 
some of their local governmeni

____payrolls and .ready access to
nearby local government 
fices. •

WUIiams said aUUrge elec
tions of Illinois, legislators re
sulted In a balkjt more than 16 
fecfIong. 'But'he .saldridaho’s 
primary system would limit 
each office to two candktates 

~and csTlmalsnalldirwould'Sot 
bcj TOra'~diim^Mjnche5long.

Williams also said he Is n th  
fident the Dirksen amendment 

'designed to permit Idaho and 
ofiier states to give each county 

- _ a _s e n a to r _ if  they wish will 
_ P * M .

coastJtueional amendment 
--- '  by Sen. Everett L

Wiendell Trumlpet Player to 
Tojir With y^^eritSnlBanff-

WENDELL — Omar Bose Jr., 
.JD ofMr. and Mrs. Omar.Bose 
Sr.. Weadeli. has been selected 
a '^ it ib e r  -of' the-1966 United 
SUtes of Ameritea H I^  School 
Band, Mceordlng to Roy M. Mar* 
tin. manager of the organlza* 
tk)n.
—Boser«-Jnnlor-is-/fe( 
heai^ as a sold tnunpn per* 
former, having played the  
trumpet and ceroet since the 
age of 6. He has a sister now .at 
Portland State college who play, 
ed Inthe 1963 USA High School • 
Band and wks honored with first 
chair srtKe claHoet secU onj"' 
the band.
' Their father. Omar Bose Sr.,
Is music instructor In the Wen- ■ 
dell schools.

The United States-of America 
H l^  School Band and Chorus 
which is organized, tra in^, 
and d ir e c t  by First Chair of 
America bas plans for the finest 
concert-and-educational-tour in 
the history of this organization.

Educational tours will be 
made in each city and con
certs will be presented in the 
finest'facilities In each cii 
rhe New York City concert 
scheduled at Rockefeller Center 
^ r e  official j>ictures of the

V &

OMAR BOSE JR.

organization will be made.
Each member of the lour will 

be presented a medal deslgnat> 
ing him as one of the outstand
ing high school ^usic students 
in the nation.

Insurance^Cufs'i
Gifedmpact^rs-
Are Eiiminated

NEW YORK (A P )- T en  per 
cent premltim Insurance dis
counts on compact cars are be- 
Ing'Climlnated'by'three national * 
Insurance-rating bureaus, says 
thei Insurance information losti-
(ute... ....-

^The companies involved are - 
ffie'Natlonal’Burtau'drCasualiy-- 
Underwriters, the National Auto
mobile Underwriters Associa- 
tkin and .the-Mutual Insurance 
Rating Bureau. They represent 
^00 amilates. • ^
, The- Institute said 'that five 
years.ot.experJence.wiih.the.dis-... 
Count-i.‘did~not.ahow-that_acci'. - 
dents involving compact cars oc- • 
cur less frequemlyor that auto
mobiles Involved are less costly , 
to repair after an accidpnt than 
those Involving larger cars.”

N o w  M o n y  W e a r  •

FALSETEETH
W l l h  i m i e  W o r r y

. Ulk, UUfta or COMM wttbout

torublr.Tbli pleauot povder luli no

Iwntcldl. Cbaeki “ptou otfor" 
Idtatun farMtni. Ott rASTtmi

-  SPEAKING^,SEVERAL a v i c  groupain Jerome;was.HrsC'ZMri;.CleaJitenitJiJac«llyJWjLon8rlB^ tbe.vls^r. stated

Suffllko Kodama, visiting teacher from Tokyo, Japan, who here 
chaU with Madhukar, Nalk, Poona. India, an exchange teacher 
of scleoce and m ath^atlcs in the Jerome High School, and 

*  , *  *  *  *  *  *  *  

Japan Can’t Be Neutral With 
Red China, Teacher Feels

By CYNTHIA M cK ^ IZ E  
TImes-News Reporter 

JEROME —  The people (
Japan dread war after thei 
national'experience in the los 
one., and wish to be nt peace 
wlth~nir nations. However, the 
threat of Red China so close to 
their borders and Ihe nature 
ties that have evolved with 
America preclude a policy 
strict neutrality.

This thought was expressed 
by Mrs. Sumiko Kodama. To 
• , Japan, ‘who has been a 
....lor In Jerome the pa.« week 
In talks before several civic 
groups. Mrs. Kodama has suc
ceeded in creating o clcar pic
ture of her country and her peo
ple In their present state. She 
noted that, while the Communist 
Party Is allowed to function In 
the country, it is not a  strong 
political force.'

Arrivlnft In the United States 
in September under the auspices 
of the U.S. Department of Edu
cation, ■ Mrs. Kodama. whose 
given name means “Pure” or 
“aear" In her native language, 
spent three months in orienta
tion courses at the University of 
Michigan.

Stic then Journeyed across the 
southern United Stales in com- 

wllh a numbet-Qf other
.......:rs from many different
counlries, vlsiiing and observ- 

American education meth- 
in schdols en route. After 
iding the holidays in San 
—  ,-her-travels-have

that while the Communist Party Is aUowedlo fundlrnliTher 
country, it is not a  strong — •

Party Is
_____ ____________ ______ political force. The Japanese leach;
cr has a J-year-old daughter, (Tlmet-News photo)

throughout the Pacific North
west.

In T o ky o , Mrs. Kodnma 
teaches English in a large Jun
ior High School, with an aver
age of 40 students In cach,of 
four classes.---  -• ••• — -

Free public schooling ends 
with junior high school for Jai 
anese youngsters, w it h  onl 
about 70 per cent able lo go on 
to high school In technical, voca
tional or university preparatory 
courses. The rest must go to 
work to help support their fam
ilies. ond gain any further edu
cation at night school.

She observed that "Western 
culture has hod • a strong • Im- 
pnct on all phases of Japanese 
life since World War II, as Is 
evidenced' in the rapid ipdus- 
triallratlon of the great citics.

In order to survive as i 
heavily populated nation within 
small geographical boundaries, 
he Japanese have had to de
velop manufacturing in a great 
diversity of fields and builo and 
maintain trade with all nations.

Socially and culturally, the 
mpact of western Ideas upon 
Japanese tradition has not pro- 
luccd an altoRcthcr happj 
cm, Mrs. Kodama said; 
:1ose-knit family unit, once one 
of the greatest strenghis of the 
■ lie, has been undermined,
.....1 a consequent fragmenta'
tion of moral and social stan
dards. Many of the ancient and 
beautiful rites and ceremonies,

well as ceruin art-forms that

Negligent
MOSCOW (AP)-Sbc of

ficials of a chemical plant 
are on trial in Volgograd 
for killing off caviar-produc
ing sturgeon by polluting the 
Volga.-

Charged with criminal 
-ncgliRence, tho sbt are ac*. 
- cuscd of dum ping^em lcals. 
into the Volga River last 
summer.

Trud, the Soviet labor 
newspaper, announced thot 
the trial opened In Volgo* 
gard, formerly Stalingrad, 
on Jan. 21.

Man Charged 
For Cruelty 
To Animals

EASTON, Md. (AP) -  SUtc 
police, accompanied by a na
tional Humane Society official 
ralded-the. farmyard of Clifford 
Hughes at Goldsboro; Mdr, and 

...............  --'l25dogs —

ore in danger of being lost as 
of the patlern of natif -■

___However, strong moves
t>eing made lo prevent thi» from 

nlng, and Mrs. Kodama 
opiimlstlcally of the even

tual (Jutcome of the blending of 
east and west in the i' 
of lier people.

Mrs.-Kodama herself has a 
stake in the future In her little 
3-year-old daughter, Kelko, and 
her young husband, who Is 8 
lawyer for the Import-export di
vision of Shell Oil Co,

During her slay In Jerome, 
Mrs, Kc^ama spoke before the 
R o t a r y ,  Klwanis .and BPW 
groups and was honored at a 
faculty tea sponsored by Mrs. 
Harrictte Miller, Centmt Ele
mentary libriirian, and Mrs. 
Marguerite Clyde, Junior High 
School librarian.

A number of dead docs and 
cats were discovered Tuesday 
behind a bam, not far from the 
pen which contained live ani
mals.

Hughes, who called himself 
the unofficial dogcntcher of Car
oline County, was free on S4M 
bond today on nine charges of
cruelty-to-anlmals.----- —

Capt. Thomas S. Smith of the 
state police, investigative’ dlvl- 

said the yard the dogs ran 

In, resembled o pig sly. He said 

the sick and underfed dogs had 

to be left there; however, be-

Spare
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP)-  

A member of the Maine 
Legislature, Rep. M. Jerome

jp a re jeh lc la .^ ______________
Attached^ to his car wai 

a trailer carrying a motor* 
Ixed sled. The snowstorm ' 
at the time was not that 
bad so Dickinson did not use 
his sled.

cause there was no place lo take 
them.

The Humane Society official, 
Frank McMahon, director of 
field services, called conditions 
"extremely bad” and said some 
of the dogs were bloody and In
jured. opporently 'from fights 
omong-themselves,---- ------

Smith said that Hughes.: a 
farmer and slaughterhouse em
ploye, brought entrails from 
where he worked lo feed the 
dogs. He said Hughes tokl him 
that he buys, sells and trades 
dogs besides acting as unofficial 
dogcatcher.

The raid on the farm near the 
DoIaware-Jliw-WM-ihe second 
raid led by Smith and McMahon 
in two weeks. 

_Last_week.lOO„dogs were d l^ 
covered at a Junk yard near 
White Hall. Md., near the Penn- 
sylvania line.

The owner of the Junk yard, 
Lester J.. Brown, was charged 
with 39 counts of cruelty to ani
mals.

below former 
nalionally 

advertised price

TRY TIME8-NBW8 WANT ADS 
tifr,.tn tnwnn pnd cltteslhnvo charagcrlzcd the-countTv: POR FACT SELUNO RESPLT8

McKESSON'S  

TO BIG D A Y S ^JaiT^ 7 ^K rirFebTS
Toks advantage of this big annual sale and save 

-̂-- »ir}nindredi-pf-Beeded utehil-itcms,............

McKesson'!

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

59c2  Pint*.

McKesson's .

Children's
ASPIRIN

49c2  bottles 
50 Tebs....

BATTERIES...... 2  for 1 9 c  ^°°7u”sHES r....... 2  fo> 3 3 c  '

HOT

.WATER BOTTLES ..1. 129 "Sun M ark" W iniJproof -  
LIGHTER............... ........... /  /  C

.Super Hl-Pofency 

VITAMINS «  MINERALS

CAPSULES-

3.95

St. Regis Pocket

WATCHES
-tlaln

Lu

“ D i i i .:....... . r

2i8ft
3 . 8 8

SHAMPOO
For children, 

8-oz, bpHle.

R e g ^ 29c
These and Hundreds More bn Sale! ~

m

HAZELtON JEROME

EASY FINANCING-UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

NO MONEY DOWN
Hm's Bnvlr. . .  rc o M m y . . .  rmOltalitr
Thia cha rm ins  k itchan/ o r  e n a  d ca i'g n e d 'to  

yoTtr particular ia itat and d»§1r»g, c a n  b»  
-voufs-w U hout-onft-Dann>g:dQw nl M a n th ly  

paym en ts  con b s  d is lr ib u ted  o v a r  a  p e r io d  

u p le f iv e y e p r s .

* LET U S  PLA N  Y O U R  K IT C H iH  H O W  ] 

Ju s t  call us a n d  w s  w ill g a l's ta r te d  on  y o u r  

■ d r e a m  ktfehen, W a  w ill meas\Tr^lhe. k paca  

av a ila b le , a n d  des ign  a  k itchen  t h a t  exacH y 

m eets  yo u /re q u ire m e n tf .

Sealy Posturepedic*

----- -THERE-IS  N O  N EED-TO W A IT !- - —

W ith  easy  financing o n  a  n oT m bney*do w n  

. - ^ b as is  t h ere is no  need  fo  w o it  l o  aecum ulo ta  

.1 i ln c U . S «»  U i N o w l....................  '

NORTHSJDEuLUMBER 
& MERCANfiLE CO.

Detltned in CMperation with ludlns < h | l l  

orthopedic turgeoM lo jive you Jinn 

tupport and never-••mominj hick-. . 

oche from ileepbEOn a too-i^ mat*

tre«.Choo*e«tnCnnorienUyfinn. »,tcZ i

324.2317 JEROME

Mony. Other Mottress Values in Stock.

S w  JEROME
- f



Yniitli Smiglit: 

On Charge of 
Setting Fire
• YONKERS. N .Y.J(AP) -  .A 

who was being helped by 
the city's antlpoveny program 

* ^-as sought today on a charge of 
setiing_a_fire_ in ithe Yonkers 

• V Community Center that

died Dec. 20 in the fire that 
. police said was set 1>y Thomas 

Ruppert, 17, a h<sh school slu- 
■ dent who worked parl-time af
— the-ccmer>— ^ ^ ---------

— A-warrant -was- Issued - Tue 
day for Runpcn's arrest on a 
charge of first-dejjrce arson.

‘ , A Yonkers police officer said 
(oday that Ruppert had not been 

. located.
Police Chief William Polsen 

said Ruppert worked at (he 
ter as a pari "'

Corps and was on duty at the 
lime of the fire. The corps .is 
part of the city’s anlipoverty 
program.

Polsen said Tuesday night his 
department' had “obuined evi> 
dence that the fire was deliber
ately set and originated in the 
southeast wing of tho bulldiog In 
the vicinity of the third and 
fourth floors.”

Police a p t .  Frank Vescio 
sajd he knew the motive but 
declined to make it public.

The victims were trapped In 
music room on the top'floor of 
the four-stbry building.

Ruppert Is one of-eight chil- 
-dren.— His-father operates-a 

truck for a diaper service and 
his mother is critically ill in a 
hospital.

KNOTHOLE NEWS
The Twin VaUs Recreation 

Department knothole basketball 
schedule for Saturday Is an
nounced by Chad Browning, rec> 
reatlon director.

Sixth Grade 
At 8 a.m. Smutney’s Satellites 

vs. Culbert<ion*s Cougars, Ro
man's Rangers vs. Houston's 
Hurricanes, and Forrey's Flash
es vs. Crockett's Fireballs and 
Patterson's Blue Devils vs. 
Hatch's Softies.

At 9 a.m. Warner’s Golden 
—  Hurricanes vs.— G-hopman'ft 

, Champs, Frie's Fighters vs. 
Dostron's Beavers. Florence's 
Toronados vs. Long’s Wildcats 
and Morrison's Monsters vs. 
Bledsoe's Gasketeers. Olmsead's 
Wildcats drew a bye this week 

Fifth Grade 
' At 10 a.m. Galloway's Globe
trotters vs. Sterling’s Raiders.

. Andrew's Star Stoppers vs.

.. Brehmn's Tigers. Wilcox's Van- 
dab vs. Hartwell’s Hares and 
Gentry's Bunnies vs. Bob's 
Livewlres.

At 11 a.m. Day’s Daggers 
Uranga's Vikings. Roger's Raid
ers vs. Cole’s Vikings. Shew's 
Sharks vs. Walker's Werewolves 
and Irish’s Wildcats vs. Nab's 
Mustang.-!. Durham’s Mustangs 
drew a bye this week.

At noon Olmsteads Eagles vs. 
Hansan’s Hurricanes.

Fourth Grade 
At noon Lauderbacks - Mus- 

tangs-.vs.__Serpa's Dulh
-Star

Bolsters Bears.
At I p.m. Lawley’s Leaders 

vs. Schelin’s . Sharpshooters, 
Kash’s Powerpuffs vs. Pack
ard's Cubs. Bostron’s Bulldogs 

3 ’s.' Hovcy‘s~Cougars~and~Mc=~ 
—CasinriTWaiers-vs.-Snidincy''

Standings
-----—  Sixth Grade

WonUst
Florence's Toronados . . . . 4  0
Lang's Wildcats ............... i  Oi
Smutney's Satellites .........3 0
Morrison's Monsters .......3 .1
Chapman's Champs .......... 3 • 1
Houston's Hurricanes . . . .  3 ]
Hatch's Softies .................2 J
Patterson's Blue Devils . . 2  2 
Warners Golden Hurricanes 2 2
Frie's Fighters ..............2 1
Roman's Rangers .......... 2 1
Forrey's Flashes ............  1 3
Olmslead's Wildcats .. ‘  ‘ 
Bledsoe's Basketeers ..
Bostron’s Beavers . . . . .  
Crockett's Fireballs . . . . .  
Culbertson’s CouRar.i ..

Fifth Grads
Wilcox’s Vandals...........
Hartwell's Hares ......... .
Cole's Vikings
Uranga's Vikings ; .......
Bob's Livewlres ............
Durham's Mustangs 
Walker's Werewolves ...
Sterling's Raiders ........
Gentry's Runnies............
Da:' ~

NEW PRESIDErn' of the TVlo Falls County Republican Women. Mrs. Horace • Holmes, 
left, receives gavel of office from Mrs..George Detweller, outgoing president. Other bfficen' 
elecud are Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, vice president; Mrs. Delta Sldwelt. secretary, and Mrs. 
Harry Whitehead, treasurer. (Timet-News photo).

News of 
Record

TWIN FALLS COUNTY 

Sheriff's Blotter 

A car driven by W; D. Routt, 
35. Murtaugh. slid from the road 
and turned on lu  left side at 
lp:20 a.m. Sunday on a country 
rOad two -miles south-west of 
Murtaugh. A car driven by Om- 
er A. Mclntirc, 52, . 137 Fourth 
Ave. N.. hit a- horse at 0 p.m. 
Sunday on a country road six 
miles’south of Kimberly. •

A car driven by William 
Gregory, 3S, Filer, hit a horse 
at 10 p.m. Sunday on a country 
road one mile south of Twin 
Falls. A car driven by Iu>is A. 
Maxwell, 21, Route 3. slid from 
the road and hit a fence post at 
.............................  • 4iarri-
son Street -and Falls Avenue, 
one-half mile north of 'Twin 
Falls.

• MINIDOKA COUNTY 

Justice Court 

Demitrio Aridando. Rupert. 
JIO, and Breck Rich. Burley. 
S5. both expired driver's II. 
cense.

Basil Perkins, Rupert, tvi, 
overweight truck; Wllferd Wil' 
liams, Rupert, JIS, overweight, 
truck owned by W. F. Church. 
Carl Schneider. Burley, Sip, 
failure to register. ''

Police Blotier 
C:ars d r iv e n  •'b^- Marilyn 

Stumm, 16. Rupert, and Pauline 
E. Flora, 39. Burley, collided at 
an imersectlon at F Street and 
Highway 25. Damage was esti
mated at $2C0 and $230 to the 
vehicles.

Vehlcles-drlven by Sherman 
■V=-Andereon?-«2rRapmrmTd-t r\-- -- . ■. * i. , 'ti.i uinj uiruTij^ii u I "'I ull ILJJ, ^1, JIUU AU*
pert, collided Tuesday morning 
on 2nd and C Streets due to icy 
road conditions. No citations or

injuries were reported.

Sheriff’s Blotici>

Ricky Orchard, 18, Heybum. 
lost control of the 1961 Chevro
let he was driving and It went 
into the borrow pit,-striking a

telephone pole at 250 West at 
150 South. Damage to the front 
end and windshield of the Chev. 
rolet was estimated at «00. 

There were no injuries or clta' 

tion.

FREi
Campbell's Soup

w ith each 5 .ga l. of 
TOP q u a l it y

GASOIINE
fill it yourself anti sove

ELECTRONIC 
SELFSERVICE 

1230 N. Blue Lakes

- G ii
Shew's' Sharks
Nab’s Mustang ................2 2
Roger’s Raiders ...............1 3
Brehmn's Tigers ..............] 3
Han-sen’s Hurricanes ....... 0 3

. Andrew's SUr Stoppers . . 0  4
IrUh's Wildcats .......... 0 4

■ Olmstead's Eagles ............ 0 4
Fourth Grad* .

' Bolster’s Bears .................4 0
Undhjem’s . Vikings .........4 0

---^McCaslin’s-Blazers . . . . . .  3 '
Smutney's Smearers-.........3
Lawley's Leaders .......... . 3

• Schelln's.Sharpshooters-..2
Lauderback’s Mustangs . . 2  2 
Bostron's Bulldogs . . . .
Hovey’s Cougars .........2 J

^Ird'y-WIIdcats ................. 2 2
Packard’s Cubs ...............  1 3
Standley's Lions ............... 1 3

—r Kath’s'Powerpuffs 0 -3
Serpa's Bulldogs ..............0 4

_ • our OF.HOSPrTAL 
HOLLYWOOD (A ? )— Singer 

•. Kau -Smith, 56. wal' dUcharged 
Tuesday~frDm Cedars of Leba
non Hospital after treatment! 
for a beayy cold. *

CLEARANCE
of Women's 

SPORTSWEAR
All women’s fall and winter 

sportswear including: sweat

ers, skirts, pants, dresses, 
blouses, capri pants,'tapered 

slacks, wool plaid jackcts 

and full length coats, all 

wool skirts and ladies' car 
' coats* to go

_______ Don't_miss jh is_oppprtu -.^_
nity to sove dne-holf of 
v y h a t 'you would usudlly-ex- 

'bectto  pov. H u rrv-. . - . .s a le _  
ends soon. :

Toiftm
T W IN  FALLS-.BURLEY— R U K R T — BUHL

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1966'Twln Falls TIme^Naw^ 9 .

SENSATIONAL JANUARY

r s :

SALE ENDS 
JAN. 3lSt. TOP Q U A IITY  MEN'S SUITS

A ll top quollty noflonolly advertised suits, in 0 great vorlety of fine 
.fobrics'dnd colors. Regulors. shorls, longs. Ex; ‘ '

HART SCHAFFNER 
AND MARX SUITS ,

R«fuUr I lM --------- 7 4 .8 5
ncffuUr t i i  and S94B _ _  6 4 .8 5  
lUfuUr ---------- 6 9 .8 5

i. Expert free olterotions.

KINGSRIDGE SUITS
Reg. 75.00 C O Q C  

and 79.50 ______ D V . O W

Hentlrix Square ahtl Compus Togs Suits
49.85 Reg. 59.50 

end 55 .00 ... 44.50
^  Big-Group-HENDRIX-SQUARE-SUITS- ^

Hard finish worsted In lafesf pallern* and styles. - 

Reg. 75.00-Wilh two trousers 59.85  With en« trouser 49.85  

Reg. 79.50-With iWo trousers 67.85  WUh on# trouser 57.85

TOPCOATS
NATtONAUY ADVERTISED ALL WOOL

Almott out cemplilt tteeV on ill* II big t«ducl!oni. 
H*«l Schilfn«r «nd MtrV, RKk.Knlt Jmporlid fibilci. 
Rock-Knit *ll-woel twMdi ind vtlouri.' .

„4 0 %  Off 

ALL WEATHER and RAIN COATS
Wh11« ih ty  l i i t i  So<n« w lih iIp.oul lli 

Olivt *nd Chtcli.
I«gul<r I2.fs «• 40M _

SPORT COATS
rtmovi b(*nd Itllertd ipwt 
co*lt. B*il pitltrnt ind 
ftbrlei. Klneirldg*. Hind>l>< 
Squtrt, Oimpvt Tsgs *nd 
Minchdltr.

HS&M, reg. 59.95 

& $55 ...... 44.85

Reg. 3 9 .95 .... 31.85

Reg. 35.00 .... 27.85

Reg. 29 .95 .... 23.85

Reg. 18 .95 .... 14.85

MEN'S SLACKS
other tine tailor*. .All wool and oUiers.

Regular 26.95 .......................... r . ..; .: .--- 2 0 .85

Regular 21 .95-22.95-23.95  ............ 17 .85

Regular 19.95 ........................ ....................  15 .85

Regular 14,95-.......................................... . 11 .85

Regular 1 0 .9 5 .: ............................................. 8.85 .

Famous Brand Wash 'n Wear Slacks
A ll Colors —  29 to 42  woists

Rea. 4 .9 8 ...........  3 . '^ 9  Reg. 6.9^8 .

Reg. 5.98 . . 4 .99  Rc9- 7.98 . . 5 .99

M E N ' S
A N D - B O Y S L i

SHOES
Trwnnidoiw selection*. Hun
dreds o( pairs lU eacti store, on 
sale. Black, brown, tans. In 
all denlima. Moccasins, wine 
Ups. t ia  and sllp-ora. loafers 
and bnuhed suede crepe sole 
casual shoes, trocn all Uie Ia> 
oous brands such u :

NUNN-BU5H

WEYENBERG

EDGERTON

B ^ T K .M A T E R S

Broken sizes 6 ’/ i  to 13 

W idths A  to D in groups.

Reg. 8.95 to 24.95

20%  to 
40%  Off

FAMOUS'BRAND

"A goodlelecirbn orfamous 

brands with . neat small 
brims and wider brim*. 
Sizes 6% to 7'A.

Regularly S.95 to 16.95

20%  to 
40%  Off

W EN'S SOCKS
Heovywelght nylon 

_Rto.tch.r' 
Guoronteed 5 years.

79c Polr

o r3 p a |r2 .1 9

F A M O U S  B R A N D S  W O M E N ' S
 ̂ SPMTSWEAOSCEI

W EB EO O T-S AIE
Still iom« kfti Soltm«k«riwMltn.' 
(kirtt, pinMop twtitirt, 
p*nl». Miny itvlit. good rtng* 
iliti. _ t

___ Reg, 10.00 to  19.00

_  5.99-to-8.99^

U D IE S '.C A R  COATS 

— U D IE S W A C K E T S —  

, A N D  SUITS/

ALL W O O L  SMKTS 
Famoua brand, blr asvlnp. 

— nefuUr Iroa 1195 t« |U

V2 O ff

B L O U S E S
Practlcally-all ouroolored and' 
patterned blouse. -Big variety 
of styles, rabrlcs.

Reg. 3.98 to 9.00

sw e>F e w , s f c m fv

BLOUSES, 

DRESSES, SLACKS

1/2 O f f :

M EN 'S c o a t s ;  j a c k e t s
Suburban, Klicker C e ^ ,  Ski Jackets, 

'.'Furry'* Animol C oo ti -  • • ;

PracUeally all of our bU atocka ot warn winter coaU->«ooIs. 
daeron-eoUon poplins, fleeces, tweeds, furry aciylie piles, and 
a BTOup of n>'lon ski Jacket*., With orlon'plle and nylon and 
wool quilted InterUnlnss. Many ara waah and wear. All fixes, 
all colors. ^

5 & « .„2 0 %  .0  40%  Off
A ll "ANIMAL lOOK" JACKETS, 40% OFF

MEN'S SWEATERS

?3̂ 3̂5.oo...20%  ,,4b%  b ff
Hundred* of Smart lehg.iteeva and  •hert-tleevi .

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
From the top.noMonolly odvertised bronds including 

iLance<^Uanierr:Airman)::ond-mony.;famous^brond»:W&: 

conhot nome. Sizes S-M-L-XL .A  good variety of knit 

shirts, ond Ivy's tog. Fancy sweatshirts.

Regular 

298 _. 

Regular 

398 ...

1.99
2.99

Regular 4.98, n  A Q  

~ $ 5 ,- 5 .9 S ^n :::r .70 i7 7

Regular 

6.95 

Regular 

1 7.95 

Regular 8.95

. 4.99 
J .99

gular 8.95 # A A  
■ nd-$10^===:TOr77

HUNDREDS OF

M EN 'S  DRESS SHIRTS
Famous brand colored, stripes, checks, solids, soma 

whites. Sizes 14Vi to 17. Jlegular $5 to 8.95.

4®®—5®®

BOYS' SUITS

« . , . I 9 ; 9 5 ----  15.8S

R .g . J5.95 19.85

Boys' Sport SlllRTS
Short iImvm,' long ilMval. Wovtn 
f«b«la «nd knit> Including *11 of 
ovr rimout boyi’ bf»ndt.

Reg. 1.98 . 

>Jleg. 2.98 . 

Feg. 3.98 .

1 .49  

■ 1 .99  

2 .99

• BOYS'.

SPORT, COATS_

Regular 10.95 lo 21.95

BOYS' JACKETS
klicUn

wbvf^ni, w»rm llntd winlw 
.»*« . .plw rwo, owpijf.nyten, 
qullltd |Kk*n.

_B«r; 1U5 t* t tJ l.

TWINFAIS •  BURLEY •  RUPERT •  BUHL 
iN fs J io r n R O P m . . .  i f s R ig b U ^



Twfn Fani.TTrne»^ewi-rWedne»dayi IK im b erlyL W M L  
Kas Jgnupry 
Business M eet

KIMBERLY-Mtmben ol Ihe 
Redeemer LuUterai) LWML.met 
in the home of M n. Rudol-Ji 
M irteiafor Iheir Jafiuiry mesU 
Ing. A letter w u  read bv Mrs. 
Heniy Sfevfr* relitln* the de- 
stroctiM caused by jh e  recent 
hurriciBC fa New Orleinsrwhich 
Included the complete destruc* 
tion of two Lutheran Churches.

_ SMOKSy .“n iE  BEAR Award m d  a  check are prcMnled to 
repre*enutim of the Twin Falls Camp Fire Council by Barney 

. Woxnlak, Bobe, left, tad Max R k s . supervisor of the Sawtooth 
National Foi«st. rlfht. Rectivin* the check from Wozntak Is 
Mrs.'Henry Bucbaun, program chairman lor.lSSS, and recelv.

C arl Haven Is 
J S u e s £ 5 p e o k e r_  

A t  C lub 'M eet
JEROME — Carl Haven 

' the featured speaker at the Je
rome'Civic Club meetlns at the 

^American Lei;Ion Hall. Hi> chose 
• for hU topic. •■The Ufc and Cus- 

toms or the Austrian People.” . 
ile .^p layed  clothing worn by 
native Austrians.

Mrs. Oval Walker and Mrs. 
•Mtticolm Sluan were.In charge 
or (he program. Mrs. J. D. No
land reported for the project 
commiuee.

New members welcomed In
clude Mrs. Jock Grime* and Mrs. 
Emma'Bmdshaw. Guesu were 
Mrs. E. J . Bragg and Mn. Max 
Henry. .

Mrs. J. T. Steile- Sr. 
nounccd that Mr*. Minnie Beck* 
er. honorory member, b  h( 

'■pliallzcd following surgery.
Mrs. George James and Mi

lag U» award Is Mrs. J . F. Depew, IMS council presldent.- 
Wozfllik represents the Keep Idaho Green program and Rees 
prettnled Ihe Smokey the Bear award on behalf of the Na- 
donal Cooperative Forest Fire Prevention CommltUe. (Tlnies- 
Newr photo) ^

Social Events
“ TBeT^al Nelgfibotiaiib will 
meet at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
hortie of Mrs. Lyle Schnltker, 
with Mrs. Kellh Fullmer as 
hostess.

♦ #  ♦

Women of the Moose will have 
orltunl-practiqB .at 7:30 p.m. 
Ttnirsaay at ihe Moose Home.

^̂  ¥ ¥ 

WENDELL-The annual Pan
cake Day, sponsored by Weodcil 
American Legwn Post No. 41, is 
scheduled from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the American L^ 
Klon Hall, South Idaho Street. 
Pancakes, sausage, coffee and 
milk will be served. W. D. Irons, 
post commander; is in charge 
of arrangements.

¥  ♦ »

The. Swinging Sixties 
dance at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
Moose Hall. Members are asket 
to bring a sack lunch. Cofree 
and punch will be furnished. All 

~ - ---- oltlei

Mrs. Gilbert Tilley. Mrs. Ivan 
Tppersoh and'Mrs. Chris Fear- 
heller will host the February 
meeting. Mrs. C. E. Harder and 
Mrs. Boyd will present the pro- 

.gram.
¥ ¥ ¥

BRIDGE PUYEO 
CASTLEFORD-Members ol 

the Petal Pals held a-party for 
their husbands at the home of 
Mr. and Mrŝ . Robert KInyon. 
The evening was spent playing 

— 'brtdge, with prlzcsRolngtoJacK 
Kinyon and Doris Kramer, for 
high, and Ted Quigley and 
Grace Johnson, low. Next meet
ing is Feb. 10 al the home o: 
Mrs. James Wheeler.

— M a ria n  M artin  
■Pattern

,____ ____ years ______
are eligible for. membership.
---- -----------------

-EDEN -  Si. Pairick'fl Allnr 
Society, Eden. Is sponsoring, a 
turkey and ham dinner from 5 
to 9 p.m. Saturday at the Amer
ican Legion Holl. The public is 
inviled.

¥ ¥ ¥

Q u ilt  Benefit 
P roject,S lated

RICHFIELDJ=-A' quilt project 
, j r  an Easier Seal beneiit was 
planned by the Burmah Club at 
the meeting at the home of Mrs. 
F. N. Stowell. The quilt will be 
started at the Friday meeting at 
the home of the club president, 
Mrs. H. ACROSS Sr.

—Mrs.-Russell Powell-gave-a 
reading and received a prize. 
Mrs. Marie Burton and Mrs. J. 
E.- Frecman-rccclved-Pollvanna 
giffT-------------------

U nitH ostess—
MURTAUGH — Mrs. O. E. 

Wright was hostess for mem* 
bcrs-of-the-Happy Hour Club 
when they met at her home. Mrs, 
Martin Wright was a guest..

Mrs. 0. W. Johnson received 
a wedding anniversary gifl from 
her secret slsier.

The club's next meeting, will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Martin Wrighl.

Special A w ard  
Given-to G am p~7 
Fire Council

A special award was present
ed lo Ihe Twin Falls Camp Fire, 
Council during an annual coun
cil meetine-at the Elks Lodge. 
The award, a Smokey the Bear 
citation, was presented by Max 
Rees, supervisor. Sawtooth Na 
lional Poresi, lo ihe council fo 
Iheir work in Ihe Keep Idahc 
Green campaign.

A check for J75 was presented 
10 the council by Barney Woz 
niak. Boise, director of the 
Keep Idaho Green program. Thi 
local council competed with 
other councils and other girls 
organlutions for the honor.

Rees noted, during a presen 
lation speech, that a large part 
of the "success siory' of reduc 
tion of forest and ronge- fires 
Is due to orpanizaiions such as 
the Twin Falls Camp Fire Girls 
who conlribul6d lime, .work ((nd 
lalent to the cause of forest 
and ranfic.fire.prevention.'1-.j- 

Tlie award was presented on 
behalf of the national Cooperu- 
Ive Forcsi Fire Preveniion 
Committee.

The Twin Falls Camp Fire 
^uncil includes groups from

The I led-hdplng

^uncil includes groups from 
'win Falls. DuHl. Filer. Jerome, 
liden, Hazellon and Shoshone.

New officers for the coming 
erm u-ere elected during the 
annual council meeting and Mrs. 
Orval Johnson was clecled to; 
serve as president ;.ilorris Roth.:

I. second vice president; Mrs. 
Vilson. treasurer, and Mrs, 
*ora Ainsworth, secretary.

Reports of yearly business 
were given during the evening, 
Mrs. j : F. Depew. council presi' 
deni for 1965, presided at - 
dinner lind meeting.

Miss K arel Is 
Guest_Speaker

BUHL -  Barbara Karel, for
mer Peace Corps member, was 
reaiured speaker .at the Home 
Culture Club, luncheon meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Bess Pen- 
nln#lon,.co-host£d by Mrs. Ern
est Baxter and Mrs. John Good-

Miss Karel who just completetl 
two years or duty in Pakistan 
wlih the Peace Corps, relaled 
her experiences while serving in 
that country. Her ihother, Mrs. 
Frank Karel, also was a guest 
ai the luncheon.

Contributions were made to 
the Botse'Children’s Home and 
lo the March of Dimes. Clothing 
was collected for the Nampa 
Colony.

Mrs. Thomas Hejlmanek was 
named hostess for the Feb. 11 
meeting. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Ullian Voeller.

the people In the distressed 
areas as a LWML project for 
1966. ■ ■

CommUtees were.named with__
Mii._Richard_£eir _tDd_M rs,_, 
WlllUm Whilehead selected to 
greet guests'arthe church'ln 
Jantiary. Mrs. a r l  Miller is the 
committee head for Christian 
growth: Mrs. Henry Fry. altar 
flowers; Mrs. Leonard Hend
ricks. mite box collectkins, and 
Mrs. CUfton Hayne*. good wjll.

Mrs. Lee Mathers is histor* 
Ian: Mrs. Oarence Degner, re  ̂
porter, and Mrs. Rudolph Mar* 
tens, bereavement chairman. 
Mrs. WlUlam Whilehead and 
Mra; aifioa Lowe are in charge 
of Ihe stamps for missions.

Mrs. Louis Ellers Is In charge 
of the cards .for. visitors, and 
Mrs. Louis Rfelu and Mrs. 
Henry Sievers are in charge of 
Ihe kitchen.

Correspondence read from the 
district vice pretldeot asked for 
suggcsttons for Ihe U(ah-Idaho 
......... projects.

¥ ¥

S eo sLS is ter___^
Exchange-tield—

A secret slsier exchange-was 
held ot the Squilla Club meeting 
ni Ihe home of Mrs. Robert 
Leichliier.

Officers were elected. They 
nclude Mrs. W. Beesom, presi* 
lent: Mrs. Ellie Fuller, vice 
president; Mrs. .John Pnsloor, 
wcreiary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
OeVern Fuller, reporter.

A spccial prize -was won by 
Mrs. Elgin Wilson: 

first vice president: E. W. w itf‘^A-profrram was presented
Mrs. Fuller, with prizes going 
Mrs, Leichliier. Mrs. Pastoor, 
•Irs. Eldred Taylor, Mrs. Mau
rice Fuller and Mrs. Clarence 
Green.

'Mrs. Noel Kreft was a guest. 
_The nexi meeting ls_at the 
lome br Mre. Green.

Rev. H. Fry reported black
boards for the church will be 
completed soon.
l^Pasmr.IiTy.led the opening de  ̂
volional service and the topic 
discussion. He spoke on the 
colors of the church year, giving 
the meaning of the five colors: 
red. while, green, violet and 
black and ihe correct times to 
use each coIor.„, _

Mrs. Vernon Strolberg and 
Mrs. Frank Palmer were guests. 
Mrs. Strolberg was accepted as 
a new member.

Mrs. William Maihers is host
ess' for February.

MR. AM) MKL S. G. (Stm) DAIS5 
(AtbBM photo)_____________

Buhl Couple
W illC e leb P afe
Anniversary

with an open house from .  .. . 
p.m. Sunday at St. John's Lu-

CARD PARTY '

-MILNER----Mr,-«nd-Mrs.
. EdwIn-Brune bosted-members 

of the Double Three Pinochle 
aub at a party at (heir hoi 
Mrs. Famum Warr and J. 
Neumann won high; Mrs. Wil- 

. liam McCoy, traveling, and Mrs. 
r Les Rose and James Sargent, 
Mow.

j-' Leaders-EIected 
[At Luncheon ^

BUHL -  O llten l V.U1 bo 
elfctcd at Ihe Feb. 10 meetinc.
It was announced whsn Elln 
Club met at the‘home of Mrs. - 
Rusrell .Tiiomnl.' Mrs. Cecil 
a ik ls  and Mrs., Andy Sulllngs 
were cohostetses. . .. . i. ; 

■'Mr*.'''Myrtle-Lanjmers will 
hosl-ihe February meel, with 
Alrf.-WilH8nT7lammerr-a»-co-“  
ho8lc.M. 'All members are urged 
lo attend.

An invitalion was read from, ■ 
Iris Temple No. 40 to attend a 
potluck dinner. S a tu r d a y  In 
Boise.

¥  ¥ ¥

W inners N am ed "
KANSEN-Mr5. Frank Wright 

was high score winner at the . 
Jolly >2 Pinochle Club meeting 
ai ^e  home or Mrs. Thomas 
Sieelsmilh. Mrs. Wayne Smith 
rtceiven second high, Mrs. W.
V. Calico, low. and .Mrs. Cloe » 
Wecch, traveling prize. , .

Mrs. Ruby Hill was a. guest. 
Soccial gifts were received by 
Mrs. Calico, Mrs. Wriglit'. Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Vergil Ball and ' 
Mrs. Ed Posh—''

,¥ ¥ ¥

cup'brcad’crumbs'or'crushed 
cracker crumbs 
sliRhlly beaten crrs 
cup'milk '■

Salt and 'pepper to lasle 
Mix above ingredients togeih- 

!t well' and pour in a buttered 
casserole baking dish. Bake at 
325 degrees until .set. Serve with 
spaghetti and tomato sauce or 
noiidles.

Tlm».Kr«t will My It

grade. Refreshments were serv
ed by the teacher. Mrs. L. E. 
Browning, and gills presented 
to Calvin who is moving to 
Buhl.

FINAL
CLOSE OUT of ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
B LO U S ES ,:Values

$7.00

TO SIZE 481 
5CHJotJpciiig=3Cw_a-sv.trvc-

— NY10NS,S^

2 . j r

curved skimmer Tihat sweeps 
lightly dow-n the body, slimming 
as,it'goc«. Band neck and bow 
are tops' for flattery.
• Printed Pattern 9024: Wort- 

en’s Sizes 34,J6. 38, 40, 42, 44 
' 46;~48. Size 30, takes 2 ^ 'yards 
. 45-inch fabric.

Fifty cents In coins for each 
pattern—ada~l5 cen5“ for each 

. •pattern for-first-clau-mailing 
and. speeial •headllng.-.Send-iD 
Marian Martin. Times-News, 
Pauem DepL, 232 V(tst 18lh St. 
New York.'-^N.Y. 1011. Print 

_nam e, address with zip, size 
and ftyje number.

Go, Go Sprlogl Be a swinger,
■ send-for our new,-fashloa^Il^ , 
Spring‘ Summer. Pattern Cata-1 
log .. Choose one free pattern 
from 125—clip coupon in Cata-1 

—log.'Huny, send M'wnts for , 
Catftlo* now.

CARCOATS Values

45.00

■ w r»15
.ONLY 1 ^

-SHOEŜBOOTS-'"&’°^
S 3 0 0

NOVELTY
STYLES

3»M

’ SUIT! JTSr"

*22 
SUCKS '- X -  
[ *4 -*5 r*6

Poor Boys 
3.00 

-JEWELRY-

S O i 91 .00  -52 .00

SWEATERS-''-.'."i'̂
»3-»4-*S -*6

. OuHMd *i>4 tnnk*il NyUni

*3.50 to *6  :

Basic Sewing -- 
Classes Slated

CAREY-Womtn Inlcrtsltd In 
receiving insiructions In basic 
sewjng ore Invited to atiend the 
LDS Relief Socielv work meet
ings for Ihe next few months.

Mrs. Donald Baird, Mrs. Allen 
Pyrah' and Mrs. Leo Peterson 
are the instructors, and it is 
planned-lo teach Ihe-sewing of 
blind'hems.'zippers and bound 
bu»onhbleJrThefe-wnrbe"no 
charge.

Work meellngs will begin al 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Relief 
Society Room. Basic patterns 
and pattern alteratton will be 
taught and women are asked to 
bring a simple paiiern. rabric. 
pencil and paper. Sewing ma
chines will be available.

Lunch will be served by the 
Relier Society. ’ '

theran Church. 1I2S Poplar, 
Buhl.

All Relatives and rriends are 
Inviled. The couple requests no'
giris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalss were mar* 
ried Jan. 27. 1916, at Eustls, 
Neb. They moved lo Idaho in 
IWO and farmed norlheast-of 
Buhl untll-reilrement In 1959. 
Tlicy Jiavc mndejhilj; home in 
lown Ihe past two years.

The couple has four daugh
ters, Mrs. Donald Schroeder and 
Mrs. Miles Votroubek. both 
Buhl: Mrs. - Lawrcnce Hanson. 
Elwood, Neb,, and Mrs. Jean 
Hicks. Arcadia. Calia., and one 
Aon. Alfred Daiss. Buhl. They 
have 11 grandchildren and Ihree 
great-grandchildren.

NEW 1966 STOCK 

SKI PANTS 
A N D  PARKAS

^ ON SALE!

GERRISH
S PO R TIN G  GOODS

A Rewindir . . .
Our once-o-year Pro-Inventory Sole

ends Soturdoy, Jonuory 29 
Savings are greot for personol, present

. -•■ond-future.gHt giving oM^is............... .......... ............r-
__________ ycor end s o l e . __________ _________ ___________'_______^

Jewe^ Coflipomy
A rAMItV mAOfTON Si

115 .Shoihone Street South

•  HUDSON*S P O W N T O W N .&  LYNW OOD  •  H U D »  HUDSON^S DOW NTOW N & LYN W O OD  •  HUD-

DRESS SHOES-CASUALS 
FLATS-SNO BOOTS

NOT ALL SIZES, BUT
■ THE SAVINGS ARE:TERRIFIC

Reg. 7.99 to 18.99
A T  JU ST O N E  L O W  

— PRlCEr Y O t l 't lr W A N T -
. S E V E R A kP A IR !

YOUR"CROrCE'̂ “ "■ 
4 DAYS ONLY.........

^ONVfeNIENTi.

D O W KltO W N & LYNWOOD
ON'S DOWNTOW N 1. L YN W O OD  •  HUDSON'S .»O N 'S  D O W N T O W N  »  LYNWOOD •  HUDSON 'S •



— Committee 
For Rupej’t 
G. of C. reamed
.  RUPERT -  Henry] Docktcr.

, president o( the Ruoert C  
ber .of- Comffitrce. 
nounced committees for 19f

----- -Thc>“ indude'National-Goun*
* .  fielor. Kenneth Belt; advertising 

and publicity. Mervin Ung, 
chamber director: Fred Fricke,' 
chairman: Ne«l Nyblad, George 
MacDonald, . George Nielsen, 
and George Wilding.

Annual Dinner Committee —
---- Shirley Knodet.- chamber dlrec-

ior: Ruth 'De Thomas, chair* 
• man; Jane Kiebe, Ellen Fra- 

ricr and Rev. L  G MIetiner. 
Christmas Street Decorations— 
Don Dickson, chamber director; 
William Henscheid. chairman: 
Lloyd Knodel. Elmer Schenk. 
Charence Birrer and George 

—  Thompson.
Christmas Lighting 

Caldwell, chamber director; Ja; 
McBride, chftirman: Neph
Douglass, Vernal Smith, Merle 
Hanna, and Grant Catmull. 
Civic Relotions—Kenneth Bell, 
chamber director: Oliver- Han- 
zel, chairman; Cla'rence Blr* 
rer, Don. Bollantyne. Mervin 
Ling. Ray Gentry 

Congressional action — Ed 
Ensert, chamber director: C. R. 
(Bub) Jones, chairman: Grant 
Cutmull, Kenneth Bell. Dale 
Garner, Robert Balch, Rev. L  
C . Mietzner,

Highway— Delmar.Hollinger,
______chambcr.director; Rex.RasmusT

K-»cn,-chairman, Herman Carrel, 
Dale Garner, August Bethke. 

. Sherman Anderson, Roger Dean 
and William Lott. Industrial- 
Mervin Ling, chamber direc
tor; Richard Bohle, chairman: 
Don Ballantyne and Harold Car- 
raway.

Membershlp-Delmai; Bolling
er. chamber, director: Judson 

. Van Every, chairman; NephI 
Douglass, Ed Culver^ Allen 
King, and C. R. (Bob) Jones. 
Merchant—Gene Haskln. cham
ber director; Waldo Fletcher. 
Neal Nyblad, Ed Engert. Frank 
Lukens, Don Foust, Loren Chris-

-----tianson. (chairman w i l l  be
named by commitiec.)

Northside Communities — Dus 
Goode, chamber director; Her
man Carrel, chairman; Robert 
Balch. Urry Wright, Ralph 
Smith, Vic Dalsogllo, C. R. 
Jones. Youth activities and 
education—Gene Haskin, cham* 
ber director; Wayne- Fagg.

----jxhWrnan;" Judson' VanEvery,
«Tamdcn Meyer, Robert Hoggan, 

John Miller and Bill Quigley.

Permanent rodeo — Mervin; 
Ling, chamber director;. John| 
Trevino, cliairman; ' Richarc 
Bohle, Don Ballantyne. Fred 
Fricke, Richard Wextcndorr, H 
If. Judd, Wayne Hollenbeck. 
Rex Rasmussen and Robert 
Carlson.

-Eastern Idaho Chamber of 
Commerce—Richard'Bohle, air
port committee: Wendell John
son.' highway committee: Dale 
Garner, legislative, and William 
Strasser. parks and recreation.

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

OUfh.
- ____ .or Cvtil. __ .A*"

4.&IXI
i,3«U

4I.IK-

...... . .. ...... .. (.(lo I.MU
-- ’ArtT-rftt |-Mh<r suinlUlM In niWk
I trronil f'rl.

ri(rlvlt*tlnn U<l •"'k! Ii1tn4 Pitk 
n.t: Ini-kM. Ut»>n s.0« Inrho. AiV 
tun O.i: Incko, Pilliolx «.V> inrkn.

tlm>» <l>plh>i r>ili U'lnrkf*.
Unrtn It iBtbn. Rtr>r Blit-

Tut-ni^ ’  f . «  '«
Craur Ct InrhM.

. II. C.
Knflntrr-ln.Clitrt'. USHfl.

AT LEAST 25 CARS h»d fUt (Irei on an InterstaCe I 
Tuesday In Chattanooga, Tenn., after a (ruck spilled .  . .  
tin scrap. The truck driver, unaware.ol.tbe mlsery he caused;

did not flop. The photographer counted 25 can at (hls spot,- 
but there were probably many more. furtber.dowB the hlghway- 
wlth tlrenhat deflated less quickly. (AP wirephoto)___________

Oub Hears 
Of Feedlot , 
Operation

DECLO—Nalon Taylor. Decb 
feedlot owner and operator, was 
^ e s t  speaker at (he Decio .Ki; 
froriI<i"Cliib"meeti'n8 Monday at 
Min’s Cafe.

He outlined his feedlot.oper. 
allon, which includes buying the 
animols lo the marketing of 
(hem. Feedlo( diseases and their 
prevention by vaccin
was discussed.by.Tayloi!,_tthojs 
a member of the KIwanis Club.

Bruce Turner, president^cpn* 
dudcd the meeting,~wilh Earl 
Darrington giving the prayer. 
The pledge was led by Jones 
Leonard and the singing led by 
Mike Novosel.

Robert Fuquo. secrclary, pre
sented a report. on the past 
year's ([nance.'Evereii Pardew 
was Inducted inio the Declo 
club by J05eph Gillette.

Turnei’. announced the com
mittee assignments for the new 
j-ear. They arc Richard Mon- 
cur. boys and girli; Merrill 
Robinson.. vocational guidance: 
Jones Lnnard, Circle K; Jo- 
.leph Gillelte, agricultural con
servation; Elmer Mackie, inter
national relations: Llovd Blake, 
public and business affairs; Jo
seph Preston, support of church
es. "
' Lloyd Blake and Earl Dar- 

rlngton, finance; Chet Parke, 
house: A. L  Turner. Interclub; 
Kendall Dayley. Kiwanls educa- 
tlon; Burdell Curtisriuvs and

regulations; M ik e  .............
membership development; Wil
liam Mathews, new club build
ing: Earl Darrington,

TJoviJM.l W ecfnesd#yrJen:76riW6 

Twin Foils Jimcs-Newj 1;

and ;nus{c: Clifford Suttoh. pub. 
lie relations, and Taylor, recep
tion.

KIWANIANS TO MEET 

JEROME -  Slides and pic
ture* -of—Peru-will-be ■"Shown 
durlng-the •meeting of the Jer
ome Kiwanii, Club to be held 
at noon Thtirsday . In Wood's 
Cafe. Teo Baldo Palacio, AFF 
exchange student, will present 
the program.

News of Record
MINIDOKA c o iw r y ^  

,  Sheriff’s Blotter 
A Djw owned by Jake Knop 

*-as injured a.i l( came onto U: 
rondwail al.2t((LaaieUne Jund# 
evening- and -was struck, by 
car driven by Bruce W. SpaQk 
irig, 16, Rupert. An estimate 
S250 damage resulted to U:

.'TRY TIMES-NEWS WANT AC

go fo r 
G rs ta ifs .

VICTOR' FISCMn. 
t  CO.,-INC. N.Y.C 
CARSTAIBS BlINDE 
WHfSXEY. ti PROO 
73% CRAtN 
NEUTEAL SPIRITS

So do

litde

shots.

KNOTHOLE NEWS

Results of (he Twin Falls 
Recreation Department knothole 
basketball games played Satur
day ore announced by Recrea
tion Director. Chad Browi 

Sixth Grade 
Chapman's Champs rolled 

ovec- Forrey’s__Flasher.^_ <?i9. 
Randy Pooler and Steve Chap
man each scored 20 poinw for 
the winners. John Warberg. 
David Hammond and . Wayne 
Forrey provided the Itscrs scor
ing.

Bob Olmstead and Tom Shew 
paced i.Roman’s Ranger.^ past 
Hatch's Softies 36-20. Charles 
Archer nnd Jerrv Kav led the 
Softies in scoring. 
._Houston’sJIurrlcanes-stormod 
bv Olmstead’s Wlldcat.s 27-H. 
Tim Obenchaln, John Worner, 
Frankie Stephenson and Miles 
Buckingham tossed In points 
for the winners. David Bybcc 
and Alan Olmstead scored four 
each for the Wildcats.

Smutney's Satellites won their 
third game of the season • 
downing Croclcett’s Fireballs 
16. Gregg Smutney, Kelley W 
ker andMark Taylor garnered 
poinu for the winners. John Al- 
fey,-AUan.Baurt and Teri>;,4«- 
longer scored for. the Fireballs, 

Long's Wildcats remained un
defeated'as they downed War
ner's Golden Hurricanes 2M0. 
Steve Parr, Billy Long, Dave 
■merson and Dennis Blackwood 
led the team In scoring. Dave 
Warner was top man for the 
Hurricanes.

Patter.son’s Blue Devlds romp
ed* past BoMron's Beave'rs'4S-6.

ne”s foe 30 points To "tcaa the 
Devils In scoring. Randy Mlldon 
tallied four to lead the losers 
In scoring.
• Florence’s Toronndo* dropped 
Morrison's • Monsters -lnto-sec
ond place by rlppfng them 26-H. 
Eight-players forahe-Tornadoes 
scored. Hy Morrison and D;1 
Buttars scored four each for the
loser*.- ............ ............

Fries' Fighters -eased by 
Bled.«oe’s Basketeers 23-19. 
Mike Fries and Brad Scheele 
led the winners scoring. Kevin 
Nelson and T. D. Loveland hit 
six ond' 10 points for the Bas
keteers.

Fifth Grade 
Wilcox’s Vandals remained

ChrlMen; I the

undefeated by downing Day’s 
Daggers 31-10. Bobby Capps and 
John Wilcox led the scoring for 
(he winners. Steve Day and 
Barry Crockett scored six and 
three points (or the Daggers.

Hartwell's Hares remained
nbeaten by drc 

Mustangs 2S-12.
John Hartwell and Mark Vic
tor led the winners scoring. 
Bobby Durham and Tom Han
sen led the losers scoring.'

Keri Cook and Gary Sievers 
with eight points each led Gen- 
try's Bunnies past Brehm’.s 
Tigers 18-16. Tim Harvey was 
high man for the losers.

Bob’s Livewlres slipped pasL 
Galloway's Globetrotters 21-20. 
Mike Beck. ‘ Mitchell Wolfe. 
Terry Phillips and Clay Asher 
led the winners in scoring. Lynn 
Galloway and .Jim Kennedy 
scored for the losers.

loss pn Sterling's' Raiders. Jim 
Shew-talllcd ir r o r ih e  Sharks 
while Teammate Tim Olmstead 
chipped In with six. Ron Schaf
fer. Kevin Ilackett, Tom Klaas 
and Tim Sterling paccd the 
Raiders In scoring.

Cole’s Vikings romped 
Irish's Wildcats 26-11. Tom 
hit 10 points for the winners. 
Gary Irish and Keith Huntley 
scored four each for the losing 
Vikings.

Uranga’s Vikings steamed 
past Roger's Raiders 24-4. Mike 
Anderson scored 12 points for 
(he Vikings. Charles Brown and 
John Nielson scored for (he 
Raiders.

Walker's Werewolves edged 
by Olmstead's Eagles 22-ir 
Dick Walker and Chuck Mcht 
provided tbe^scoring for the 
Werewolves, Tony Kevan. Brent 
Olmstead and Ross Deahl paced 
the lo$ersJn.sc5cing...

Bob Hansing, Rod Hershber- 
...............  and Mike_Chllr‘

tory over Hansen's 
38-13. Doug Harper and Bill

Pendergrasr' scored six and 
seven poinu for the Hurricanes, 
^  Four(h Grade 

Schelln'
ed Uuderback's Mustangs 19-7. 
David Nye scored nine 
for (he winners. John 
scored four to lead the Mus- 
tongs in scoring.

Hovey's Couga 
Bird's Wildcats 12-5. Lonn Thae- 
te and Kevan Mahler scored six 
and four points for the win* 
ncr-s- Steve High tallied five 
for the losers.

Bolster's Bears ran past 
Packer's Cub 2M0. Mel Harder 
and Gary Stewart scorcd 10 
and eight points for the win
ners,Kevin 'Packard hit ’ " 
points for the Cubs,

Standley's Lions shutout Bos- 
Iron's Bulldogs 2C-0. Kevin 
Standley hit the net tor l2 tallies 
to lead the winners In scoring.

McCaslln’f Blazers romped 
to-a-28-8-win nver-Serpa-’s Bull
dogs,-Curtis Ward-and -Lonnie 
McCaslin led the winners in 
scoring. Allan Craig, Rich Har
vey ond Cordell James scored 
for the losers,
_ Undefeated Undlifem's Vik
ings downed .Lawley's Leaders 
20-11. Kent Schmidt, Gary Dun
can and Jerry Foster led the 
team in scoring. Mike Gabica, 
Mike.Falash, Noel Briggs and 
Dave Lawley did the scoring 
/or the Leoders.

MotelUnitto 
Meet Thursday

A talk by Dr. James F. Tay
lor, president of the College ■' 
Southern Idaho, will highllg 
the Twin Falls Motel AssocI 
tlon’s 'meeiing at 8 p. m. Thurs
day.

This Is the first meeting of 
the - association.for 
will be hold at the Idaho Room 
nf ihn f7Hgp< Motel. Rlainc-C. 
Anderson, president of the as
sociation, will conduct ■■■■ 
meeting. ________ -■

JANUARY

PETSALE,
Canaries
Reg. $8,49, N O W  ..

Parakeets
Reg. 52.57, N O W ....... ; ■

HAMSTERS $1«)
Reg. jl.47 , N O W ...........................  ■

JOHN ROBIRTS
Di>^jcK'Manag«r . '

John-has been appointed District Man.
' oger in the Twin Falls area. He well 
merits.this promotion »n view of ,his ex
cellent soles record . . . and becouse 
of his_wpulotion .for- wise!y_counjel!ing •_ 
ond ossistino his crowing fdmily of Sierra

PARAKEET SEED .............

*ARAKEET-TREAT-r:rT: 

PARAKEET -KIT 

.CANARY'SEED 

CANARY SONG FOOD . 

BIRD GRAVEL . .  

HAMSTER FOOD .........

HAMSTER LITTER..........

hamster TREAT .........

39d 

— 39tf-  

9 S 6 ' 

3 9 t f  

39c(

3 9 ^

3 9 ^

39rf

We're proud of John . . .  and we know 
• you'IMtke whot he hos to say obout our 
C/k.A. and whot ft would do for you.

______ TlUliLjyillX-hlCIDlCILilCKIC— x i- fr in  -r#iiL3 u iT T n t v tT v r r tw

-T0416lu^ U kca  Bird. North

S IE R I^
LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY 

Twin Foils, Idaho

5 GAL. AQUARIUM  K l f  ”

.....- : » 9 . 9 9

r _ 5 2 8 ^ 9  . 

Voiue .

!  YOUR HONEY’S WOKTH MURE AT

row STOflE WITH mBl AT lOWlST POSSIBll M/CCS
■ II om tA T tO  i r  OAMILE-SKOOMO. INC

BUDGET SAVER

BARGAINS
BLUE LAK ES ^H O P PIN G  CENTER OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT<-9 A-.MrtO-9"p.M.“  

SUNDAYS 12 TO 5'P.AA.'

TOILET TISSUE
Soft' Luxury Tissue 

Reg. 4 rolls 48c QO
IZ l-ollsffor. .  1

Extra Size

CANNON TOWELS
Huge 24x46"

2 FOR...
h a n d  t o w e ls  ....

BRACK'S XANDY
Peanuh^Butter-Rol Is^nd^bthers^

Regular 
79c .T7 2 2

In fants

CARRY CRIB
Plastic Seat -  Vinyl Pad -  Vinyl Belt

Adjustable Steel 
Hchgerresf
Regular 2V98.. . . .  l i B l :

Genuine 1 0 0 %  Oil-Tanned

C H A M O I S
Soft, Piioiile, Absorbent, Fast Drying

VALUE -  I g 6 7  
2.98 .: .....  I

In H o m e Furnishing Dept.

PILLOWS__
LARGE SIZE BED PILLOWS.

Ideal For T haf Extra Bed or For The Cabin.

Stock upribw
EACH.. 9 7

W om en's

PURSES
A largel selection to choose from. 

Quality, plostics. .

J

44
___________________________________________

Special Purclnase

Rust-proof, noiseless, won't dent or chip

larage selection^ 
to pick fro m ___

---15-enly---9̂ 1i---

LOOP RUG
Duivble Acetate Loop Rug with 

non-slip Foam Back

Beige Color Only 
Reg. 15.94 .. 1 0

0 0

Jolinson

XOOKirAssortment
Regular 39c pkg.
4 packages.. I 0 0

w a o  l i^ o r t h ’s

STOP NOWT- In T h ^A p jilia n c^D e irlrT ^^

will be dropped every hour the- ?tore is open starting Wednesday a t- 
9 0.m. untii sorneone makes;the purchase. N o w  on display m Appli-jt 
ance Depatfment. ~  . V

, ' V
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STORE HOURS: 8 A M. - 9 P M DAILY dnd 
SUNDAYS

i t  rUoount P r ic e s  ,

COMPARE 
THESE VAIUES

PEAS
303

TINS

Kernel Corn 5 - ^1^^
ST Q K EU fS ,— CUT - ^  -----

Gr.Beans..5 ~ 1®
S T O K E L rS _~  TASTY

Applesauce 5 303

TINS

• FALLS BRAND ~  W HOLE HAM  OR

VVadMtday/Jjn.36. 19A6 Tw^n^^j|[«T lm^aw^ .̂ . i 3  ■

BUTT PORTION

SHANK 
PORTION

POUND. .1

N A U E Y 'S  LUMBERJACK

MAPLE SYRUP  ̂̂ 3 21fOZ.

BTLS.

BUHERNUT

All-Purpose Grind

COFFEE

Minute Maid

ORANGE JUICL
ecori,
12-01.

TrKS [Q ir

SPRY —  ALL-v e g e t a b l e : • ' ' ' '  ̂ ”  _ _ _ _ _ _ —

Shortening. .3  » # 9 *
IMPERIAL

jnargarlne. . .  • 1
ROYAL —  FAMILY SIZE ^  A  A

Celatin . . .  H
LOW  SU DSiyG /'ALL" . ^  ,

Petogent. . . .  3 ~ 0 9 ‘

SKINLESS

FRANKS

MORTON'S FROZEN

MEAT

------ NEW -PANCAKE-MIX

------ FROM  PILLSBURY —

bCTRA LIGHT O R  BUTTERMILK

P A N -
SHAKE 4

BUTTREYS DELISHUS T

P O T A T O

FUll 
. DOZEN

ltA2ED""

DONUTS
I 6 i —

^UTTREY

HORNS 0 0

ZEE 4-PACK

TOILET

TISSUE

ZEE-

' NALLEY'S —  BANQUET OR KOSHER

DILL PICKLES. .48
5 U I« H 0  

•  CHICKEN 
TURKEY

-B E E F

SO CAsr-

Just Heat 'n lo t

URLY GARDEN

M IXED

PK.

PKG.
pkgi.

VEGETABLES 9

----- n i(R G r- R IP E “

SLICING
FAUS-BRANir

" l i n i E  I IN K S "

- ^ O M P l t T E ^  

FOOD & Non 
FOOD DE
PARTMENTS

‘ SNACK BAR
•P O S T A l^ r :  
JERVIC^ V
•  IDAHO POW- 

- E R PAY

FREE MONEY 
ORDERS

.STATION 
•  INT. MTN. 

GAS PAY 
STATION

In  The. Blue.LqkSs^hopping Center! . GUARANTEE 
THE STORE THAT BROUGHT LOW PRICES

CELERY HEARTS
»N0 WASTE 
LFUUY-TRItilMED-

PACKAGE OF 
2 0 R M 0 R E

HEADS

TO TH EM A G IG  VA LLE Y !I! PURCHASÊ

: ■ ..
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-  .. KUALA-LUMPUR. Malaysia
(AP) — A modem KUtory de
partment store has Just been 

.’"Sm ple ied In Jakarta's main 
■ street. Nearby aJS-story office 

' — bulWIns • ly--tinder VcoWtrtcfton.- 
Opposite Is the luxurious 15- 
floor Hotel, Indonesia.

These (all buildings seem like 
atranee iceber^i surrounded by 
a sea of slums and dilapidated 
sii;cets. . .

“  Jakarta Is Indonesia’s caplul
• city, with a population o( thn 

— - million, but in many respects
------ jwkrlikca'wom^own-villaRcr*
-  - President- Sukarno-ordered 

monuments-Aod high buildings
. * despite the country's need of

•...more urgent projecu -  such os 
..............housing..

Sukarno maintains that these 
showy pieces of constructkin are

• needed to present Indonesia’s 
greatness.

__________His hard-pressed people ac
cepted the argument.
• But Jately thousands of stu-

dents have demonsirated ii 
Jakarta streets to protest 
against soaring prices of essen
tial '  commodities. They criti
cized the policies of “the great 
leader oLtheJndonesIan revstlu- 
tion.” as Sukarno- likes to ” 
himself.

Day after day, the students — 
with the. melt approval of the 
army which is engaged in a 
power ftnJggle with Sukarno —

-AutoDispIayed_
—  LONDON-{AP>-An-Okla- 

homa automobile collector 
has paid S6,0M for a Hum
ber limousine that belonged 
to the late Sir W in s to n -  
Chiirchlll. • •

The new owner is Arthur 
G. Hoyes of Muskogee. He 
plans to add the 12-year-old 
car to the ChurchilUana on 
display In America.

shouted: ^  .
*’Wc need rice — not monu

ments and big buildingsl”
The students even scribbled 

on the walls:

attl-

. “Monuments ore equally Im
portant as rice!” he shouted.

Indonesian critics of Sukarno 
say-that-he-is-unaware-of-the 
reality of ‘ economic conditions 
prevailing in the country be
cause his aides don't Inform 
him fully.
-Sukarno judges the situation 
superficially, itwse -critics say, 
but falls to see what Is beneath
the surface.

He observed recenlty: "With 
my own_eycs 1 saw ordinary 
Indonesian people' buying' flow- 
ers in preparation for the Mos

lem feast of -Idu Ilfitri. This, 
alone is enough proof-to 
propaganda that the Indonesia 
p ^ le  are poor."- 

The critics say Sukarno does
not_[£alizeJiow_rl3ing^uci
essential commodities are . 
tins the low-income Indonesians;

With the recent increase in 
their salaries, an averace civil 
ser\’ant gels about 50,000 "  
rupioluzm ORthly^eJiauil 
ances* for rice and some I 
stuffs, but' sometimes these 
not enough lo meet the needs 
A_lttr£eJ a m i|y.

One liter of rice has sfiotiti 
St 310

Because of' the. new  JE T-A G T IO N  a g ita to r and 
i^I-r-evo lu t^onar-y-R O LLER M A TIC  m echanism  introjL

in
000 old rupiahs. It cost . 
June. A shirt costs 30,000. 
of'shoesHSiOOO.

SEEKS BENEFITS 
NEW YORK. (AP)-Some 

000 persons put out of work . 
the recent 12-day transit strike 
have filed for unemployment

State Depa'rtment'c
the

Evaluate the Values « f

We Have More... IwTbe Store

Ben Gay
Regular, Creaseless

$J29
TROLINGER PHARMACY

Downtown Twin Falls

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
7 5 c Size
ROnDENT 5 9
Reg. 1.29-FamiIy Size . A  A i

CHILDREH’S lisTERINE MOUTHWASH O O
CoughSyrup

SPECIAL FORMULA

2  to 1 2  yeor.; 

old i; Ch(5rry 

flovoretl. 4 ox .

A  A  sizêw  100 BAYER ASPIRIN

AMERICA'S AUTOMATIC
WASHER!

w asher sales over the  p rev ious y e a r . . .  In a
su rvey  conducted b y  a m a n u fa c tu re r o the r than 
.FrigidaireL(a com petitor).nnore.w om en p re fe rred  
F rig id o ire  than a n y  o th e r w asher!

COME IN . .. LET US SHOW YOU
THE RESULTS OF THIS SURVEY!

W e  will q Is o  show you nomes o f hundreds of lod iesin th isoreo w ho own the New  
£tigidoii&-Automotic-whc>-wouldn^-4iave-Qny other-m ake-rr-ri+TfO crare-going-
to buy an automatic washer you will be th rilled  with-what you see . . . And you 
won't  be happy with any other nnake.
N O TE: T h e  new Frigidoire washer has been  so trouble-free we are happy to an 
nounce th a t W e ore now giving o 2 Y E A R  LABOR W A R R A N T Y  on every Frig- 
idoire,washer and dryer,sold. TH!S^I-S''CAIN'S W A R R A N TY  in addition to the 
foctoy 5 year warranty on the R ollerm otic mechanism, motor and power.pump!

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION SO YOU CAN PROVE TO 

YOURSELF — FRIGIDAiRE-IS-THE'W a s h e r  YOU W A N T I
-------- -- —j

'JET ACTION! 
FOR NEW - 

DEEP 
“ CUEANING!—

ren li to E l»  all your S  IIHT REMOVAU 
;™ihOMpAelloncli.n- =  J.i.Aw .y r ln «  : 
■nsl =  lint, icum out of tub. No :

lint trap to deanl



— Premier for— 
‘Thunderball’ 
Is Scheduled

• • James Bond's tatcst .llirill«. 
•TtiundertMlJ.”  .wlJI open Feb; 
I  Ql the Moior Vu Tlieaier for 

— la-S-ou lhern  Idaho prefer

Bond movJe ot 
al>. the fourth in-the series, has 

' more action, more fimrnkks 
and cost more to make than

____ any cf the other- three. Again
Starring Scan Connerlv a i the 
IndeMrucijbte ifgent W .  the pk> 

>  lure features many new ad-
— =-yw3iirif*r«nd-plBymate#/*----

Among ihe*e/^are Luciinr 
PaluzzJ and Adolfo Celi. Celi i: 
Bond's newest namesU. who. as 
leader of Spectre, plots to hold 
the entire Weatern world for 
ransom. ,

The writers and directors 
Mt th i octlon on and under the 
waters of the Caribbean. Filmed 
on-locAtion -in-the Bahamas, 
ttte movie features fantastic 
sets and props Including a giant 
hydrofoil shin thot skips across 
ihe ocean at 9S Knots and Bond's 
now famous HS.OOO, 'AMon

—  Martin DB 5 sportscar with its 
machine guns, ejector seat and

—  flame thrower...

Shooting of 
U t^  Youth 
Investigated

BRIGItAM CTTY/UUh (AP) 
-rlnvssUfiCt-'on comina-d today 
-into tSe faul shooting of lS>year- 
old J . Preston-Stokes of Brig^ 
iham City. '---------------

Sgtr J . M. Herbert of the Brig
ham City poike -deMhiitent« 
sakl reports wert awaited from

« chsckup also was continulni

Lodges Seat 
Officers 
At Jerome
’ JEROME — 1

~Syrlnga Rebek*h"li<lge”  am 
Jerome Odd Fellow* 
were held Monday night 
lical lOOF hall.

Rex McAmilty,__Hagerman, 
districf deputy ^ n d  mastw, 
and Mrs. Boyd Harrison, Fai^

- field, district deputy president, 
were In charge of th« lostalla- 
tion.

They were a88ls(ea"ty-Jack 
Martin and Mrs. Robert Mont- 
gomery, Gooding. marshaU: 
Mr. and Mrs. David Howard. 
Fairfield, wardens; Eart Lath- 

— am and Mrs. Rex-McAnulty.i 
Hogerman; secretaries; Uo:rf|

- Overmon. Jerome, and Mrs.
. Zone Harrison. Fairfield, treas

urers; Walter Stockham. Wen- 
dell, and Mrs. George Horn,

Shoshone, cha^dalns: George 
Horn, Shropshire, and Mrs.' 
Willard Shropwhire,- Jerome, 
heralds. ~

New lOOF officers Include 
•Robert -Jackson, -iK>ble-grand;. 
Willard McMillan, vice m r ' '  
William Jewell, rtcordic^ » 
'retary; W. B. Summer, lin i..

• . ciQl secretary and Edd Moeller, 
'treasurer. ,

Harold Bllesner, warden: 
Dave Fulkerson, conductor: 0. 
Church, color guard; Ross Con
nor, rlKhl suDport to noble' 
grand: Robert Hodges, left sup
port to noble grai>d; J . R. WUev.j 
ehapUIn: Rov Laird, inside! 
guardian; Hall Johnston, out-' 
•side. guardian; Lee Purslev,' 

— kft-,support to vicc grand: 
Max Suter, right support "  
vice grand; M. G. Canada, .... 
scee support; L. M. Utter, 
rljtht scene support.

Rebekah offlcers Installed In
clude Mrs. Glen Rolfe. noble 
grand; Mrs.,L. M. Utter, vice 

— #rand;-Vera-Romaine-record- 
-Eig secretary; .Mrs. Thelma

___Blshop._financIal secretary;
Mrs. R. J. Piper, trtasurer; 
Mrs William Hot)klns, outskle 
guard.

Mrs. Mary Keith. Inside 
Guard, Mrs. Leigh N e lson  
conductor, Mrs. I. Wo6d, ward
en: Mrs. E. E, Adams, musi- 
clan; Mrs. C. C. Bragg, flagl 

=bearetu=Jrfts^WlUaQU'Shroot; 
—̂ shiie, rlght-suDport-io-noble;

grnnd; Mrs. Dale' Johnston. 
—-left—support-to—noble—Rrandi 

Mrs. George-Easton, .right sup. 
port to vice Rrnnd.

Mrs. Nat Spofford. left sup- 
port'to~vlce grand: Mrs.' Gus 
Callen. r l^ t  support to chap-

• lain;. Mrs. Georne Reddick, left,
' suoport to chanlaln: Mrs. Max
Suter. right support to past 
noble grand; Mrs. Jessie 
Schmidt, left support to past 
noble gr^nd.

Mrs. William Jewell, relirinir' 
noble grand, conducted a brief 
business meeting before ihe In
stallation ceremony. Mrs. Thel
ma Bishoo presented the annual 

. report. Mrs. Fred Oubb save 
the auditor's report and Mrs. 
William H o p k in s  noted the 

, trustees report was comeleted.
Mr*. Marv Gark. South Da

kota, and Mrs. Gertrude BIs- 
well. Shoshone, past president 
of LAPM, were guests.

Plans ‘iftrt completed for the 
official visit of the assembly

l l a s t l e t o r d  L i s t s  

J l o n o r - S t u d e n t —

CASTLEFORD —  Su;A Flovd 
Bowers reports honor roll stu-, 
dents for C a s t le fo r d  High 
School: .

■ Seniors are Marvin Alli'ed. 
— Connle-Revnoldsjind-Cflthciint 

Ruffing. -Juniors—Jud« Death-
- erage, Don Grayheal, Twila Hil

liard, Penny Kusv, , Priscilla 
•Martens, Corolyn-Potucek. Jill 
O iil^y .' Carolya Ruffing and 
Grace Ruhter.

S^homoret-Charles Barina-
— fa—Cwmie—Glanderr-Glenda 

Griggs, Cindy Herzinger. Judy 
-41111. Douglat-John9r-KO<e-Ma> 

hannaht. Mat Martens. Eileen 
Patucek, Jeanette Reese. Teresa 
Kuffing, D o ilg ^  . Welch and 
Dennis Wheeler. '
- Freshmen-Unda Bflrinaga; 
Boblv Becker; Bill Garrlton. 
Mike GraybeaL Elvera Ken
nedy. Marios^McCoy. Ernest 
Relnhold, Kay Wing and Bruce 
Wright

FIGHTING WITH ENEMY AGElVr Is Secret Agent M7 in 
‘ThondertMilI." The latest James Bond thrffler wfll open Feb. J 
at the Mctor Va TTwater far hs Seutbem Idaho premier show.

bg . This movie bat-mor* aclioo and eost mart t« make than 
any of the last three'JajMs BojkT'adfenbres. Seaa CoooerW 
portrays Secret Agest 007.

-Yovns-St'kef. sen of Mr*. 
Natdi F. Stokes. dl;d Monday in 
Cooley Memorial Hospital while 
undersoing.surgery. Police saU 
a caliber rifle bullet entered 
his left s h s u l^  and remained 
in his body.

Sgt..Herbert sakl t  M  cali
ber rifle found on the floor of 
the youth’s room and other bits 
of evidence were sent to the We- 
ber.County crime laboratory.

FILM PLANNED

HANSEN -  A film on "Disci, 
pline and Your Child," will be 
shown at the regulir PTA meet
ing at II p. m. Thursday. In 
the small gymnasium. '

ROBEKT K. BKOADHEAD 
.. .*o s«rU r* .Io oeB rM d . 

budaadtbelaleOrvalBrMd. 
head. Sprli«dafe, «m  be bae- 
ered « t a mlasiMaTy famretl 
Ustimoaial (•  be faeU at 7:M

rmdaated l r * n  the Dedo 
Hleh S c h o o l  aad alieflded 
Rickj CoDete, Retbarg. He 
«m  eater &  rnhsleo borne 
in Salt Lake City Feb. 7 for 
a week's training before leav* 

t« tbe Western Canadian 
. ...ilon, with headquarters in 
Calgary.

______ Feb. M. She will be
jnored at a tca_at_thc home 

of Mrs. Rolfe and a banquet 
at the lOOF hall in the evening. 

Mrs. Jewell. Junior past noble

president’s pin from the lod^e. 
Robert, Bryan, Gooding dis-



______ NEWLY DiSTALLED pmldent et tbe Rupert Chiraber of
Commerce, Henry Dockter, left, Is con*r«tuUt«l by Mervin 
Unf. cenur, rellrlDg president, at ibe annual t>anauet Monday 
Bigbt la tlie Rupert Etka dialog room. Delmar HoUlnger, rigbt,. 

. . .  . * * * *  * * * *

Rupert’s Chamber
Installs Officers at Fete

>gairv-iponsored'_^nd. # L 
for the'Little Lcagae-'bAMbt
ic iuu i» iu ao iia « { ld tJ io m m ^
rodeo; parade. Jamboree, 
queen's contest and carnival 
were enlarged with four da;- 
of horse racing during the Ju

RWERT-3~Hemy Dockter 
m i  w SlledM president of thtf 

— , Rupeftiai^lier-~or:Con^rce 
during the annua] bonquet held 
Monday night in th^ Elks Din
ing room.

Other officers installed in
cluded Delmar Hollinger. vice

----- presidenfrTlTrirnoyjfTCnoaeir
secretary, and directors. John 
Trevino, Robert Caldwell, and 

' Gene Haskins. Holdover direc
tor Include Ed Engert,. Ken
neth Bel], Bus Goode,' Donald 

. Dickson and reliring president, 
Mervin Ling.

Retiring directors, Don Bol- 
lantyne. NcphI Douglass. Rob* 
“̂ VJones-and-Richard-Bohle.

Guest speaker for the even
ing was Vernon Law, pitcher 
for the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
officer trainee at the' Idaho 
First National Bank. Boise. He 
told members and guests he Is 
proud of his heritage and urged 
them to help support the local 

.. chamber In H*. various activi
ties to provide opportunities and 

— faollltes-for residents, particu
larly the youth of the commun
ity.

He-also related highlights of 
t h e n ?  years he has been 
associated with big league bate- 
ball which In Itself has been a 

, 'Cinderella" story, according 
to Law.

He discussed the opportun- 
iles of assoclotlon with great 
sports personalities, government 
officials and .other cclebrltlcs. 
Accordinc to Law, the greatest 
opportunity of his career was 
playing the Yankees during the 
World Series In 1960. He noted 
the city of Pittsburg was host, 
the first time since 1S27. «nd 
residents celebrated wildly aft
er the Pirates won the series.

He talked briefly of hts asso
ciation with the Fellowship 
Christian Athletes Assocatlon, 

organization engaged In

streets and become Invol . . .  
sports and other activities. He 
mentioned some of the . great 
baseball players and answered 
questions.

Walter Durfw served as mas-

the Invocation.
Mervin- Ling, outgoing presi

dent, highlighted some .of the 
activities and projects support
ed by the chamber during 1965, 
Including Potato Week In Feb
ruary and support of the Fat 
Stock Sale In cooperation with 
county ageiiis and 4-H leaders.

The Outstanding Farmer ol 
the Year project was held with 
seven farm organizations par
ticipating and the Merchonts
Committee held Dollar Days, 
Old Fashioned Value Days. Side 
Walk Bazaar and gave bicycles
during the annual Rodeo cele
bration.

The Industrial DevelopmenI 
.Corp. purchased an 18-acre In- 
du.strlal site and the highway 
commillee worked with high- 
way deoartmenis for improve
ments. The Civic relations com
mittee workfd to bring addition
al doctors to the community 
and contributed to a nurse train' 
Ins scholarship, Ling said. - 

The membershlp__cotnmItf'- 
■ irs for t

tlvltles. The committee' -also 
narticipa(ed_ln the open housfl 
at the Idaho Youth Ranch.
•The city band concerts were

was Installed u  vle« president. Speaker for the event was 
Vemoa -Uw, pitcher lor* tbe PltUburgh Pirates and officer 
trainee at tbe Idaho First National Bank. Boise. (Times. 
New* photo) _____

Examiiialiou for Gvil ; 
Service Openings Available

year, applications to' be In 
Aoril 1,. Civil engineer trainee, 
Bonneville Power Adtnlnlstra- 
tion, and geological survey, with

Examinations for civil nervice 
Jobs to fill a varieiv of positions 
«  )ocations throughout the coun
try have been announced \

k fC o

Job openings Include teacher 
at Indian schools In Alaska, 
476,25 10 tt.J48.75'ayear:chem: 
1st, with 25 per cent cost of liv
ing allowar.ce for Alaska em
ployment. {S,207 10 $10,619 a 
year; -forest trainee to work for 
Ihcj-Bureau of Indian-Affairs 
with 35 per cent cost of living 
Allowance-for-^AIaska'-employ- 
mem, $4,H9 to $4,C4I a year, 
applications to be moiled by
April I. _____

Chemistry trainee to work 
with' Ibe Bureau of Sport FLsher* 
ies and Wildlife, U.H9 lo U .m  
a yeor. appilcadons lo be mailed 
by April I. Fishery biology 
trainee. Bureau of Sport Fisher
ies and Wildlife with 25.per cent 
co.'ii of living allowance for 
AIo-'J-j employment. W,H9 to 
S4.64I a year, applications lo be 
In by April I.

Wildlife biology trolnee,’ Bu
reau of Sport Fisheries and 
Wildlife with 15 per cent cost 
of living allowance for Alaska 
employment, ^4,H9 to $4,C41 a

S S f ; ;  Dr. Taylor Talks
required. See anribuncemeiit J9i) * * ---
B for Instructions about where 
to send your application. It must

At PTA Meeting
CASTLEFORl? -  Dr. James-

v.-Kv»u..«.R«l by Tjyior, presldtm of the College
............I of Southern Idoho. spoke at the

• Eoulpment specialist, *7.479 lo PTA meeting Monday night in 
5l0.6I9 ayear. for jobs in Army the High School library about 
Installations Injhe United Slaiu the faculty, financing and sub-25 per cent cost of living allow 

ance for. Alaska employmi 
R H 9  10 U M l a year. 

_Elec|rlcal. engineer ^trainee 
i onnevllle Power Admlnlstra. 
tlon, wiih 25 per cent cost of llv 
Ing allowance-for Alaska em 
ploymenl, U.149 to U M l < 
year. Hydraulic engineer train 

!. ecological survey,- with 25 
er cent cost of living allowance
ir=Al8skft?efflploymehiFWil«

to-K6<layear...................

The above positions )tre for 
vacation -work-study program 
for college uiidergraduales..

A professional engineer Is 
sought, S7.207 to $10,619 a year; 
construction inspector for power 
transmission systems. $5,181 to 
***“  a year; the post office 

summer Job fo; 1966 ol 
S2.37 an hour, application to be 
in by Feb. 24.

A messenger Is needed, open 
only lo persons wlih veleran 
preference. 54.149: smokejump- 
er at J2.74 an hour; seasonal 
assistant, J2.37 an hour,^for tem
porary employment during the 
summer of 1966 In a ..........

Installations Injhe _____ _____
and oversea*. Equloment sn?. 
clallsU perform technical du
ties .In connection with the pro
duction—use—and-dlsposal-of 
aircraft, machinery . (electrical 
and non-electrlcal). elsclronlcs, 

and missile main
tenance equipmenl; Ask for an' 
nouncement_38S_B_/or;dclalled 
information ond the'npjirOBrlale

should be sent. There Is no writ
ten te.st and no closing date.

Resident in hospital odmlnls- 
tration, $4,220 lo $0,925 a year, 
for work in selected Veterans 
Administration hosollals in col
laboration with affiliated uni
versities which offer graduate 
programs In hospital adminis
tration. No written test Is re
quired. Instructions are con
tained In announcement 336 B 
and aopllcatlons may be sem to 
th» Centrol Board of Examiners 
(135D22) at the Veterans Ad
ministration, Washington, D.C.

Additional Information and 
applications may. be obtained 
from R. 0 . Finney,,Twin Falls

Jecis offered a t the school. 

Mrs. Chrlss ‘ Reese's Cub

Gri^'
presented Ihe flag.' ;

The Novcmljcr atiendance 
award went to Mr. Jeppson’s 
sixlh graders. Mrs.'-Tony Po- 
lucek reported. she sold 60 sub> 
scfiptlonx-to-the-NatlonaLPTA. 
mogaxino.-------- -̂--------

The fifth grade room mothers 
served refreshments In the 
home economics room.

News of Record
JEROM E COUNTY 

Jerome JPoIlce Blotter 
A car driven by Douglas Fln- 

kelnburg, Jerome, ran Into a 
parked pickup truck, owned by 
Clifford and Driesel, Route f, 
Jerome, causing $200 damage to 
each vehicle.

pojt office or from the Seattle 
Region. U.S. Civil Service Com- 
mission.. Federal Office Build
ing, Seattle, Wash. 8SI04.

rural righllng Mniesc, he tfdded.
Guesis from Twin Falls. Bur

ley. Heybum; and Paul Cham
bers of Commerce attended the 
dinner.

Rae Knight and Sharon Walk
er presented musical numbers.

Death Takes 
Mrs; Bell, 71

RUPERT -  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Harker Bell. 71. died T\jcsday at 
Minidoka Memorial Hospital of 
a long Illness.

She was bom Oct. 7. 1894, at 
Rawes, Yorkshire County, Eng 
land.-and received her school 
Ing In England. She served i 
fou^year mission for the LOS 
Church there, coming to the U.S. 
In 1921 and made her home In 
Salt Uke City.

Then she served a three-yeor 
mission for the church. On July 
30, 1924. she was married to Hy- 
nim Bell Sr. In the Salt Lake 
City Temple. They came to Ida
ho In 1926, making their home 
in the Roberts area. _

Three years ago -they, moved 
to Rvpert. Mrs. Bell was active 
in the LDS Church, serving In 
the Sunday School Relief Socie
ty and as a -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bell served a slake 
mission while living In Rigby.

Survivors. Include-her hus
band. two sons, Hyhim V. Bell 
Jr.. Rupert, and David H. Bell. 
Roberts:-two-brothers,-.Thomas 
Harker. England, and John Uar-

lum'bia. Dmoda. and one sister, 
Mrs. Annie Clinch. England, and 
14 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con- 
ducted at 2 p.ny. .^Frlday In the

Blshop-Carl-Camerr-Sowkci 
jjlso-Mrill be held-atJl.a.m.-Sai- 

In the Roberts LDS Ward 
Jlshop Glen Scoit. Fina 

rites will be held in the Rex- 
burg Cemetery.

Friends may call al the Payne 
Mortuary, Burley. Thursday af- 
lernoon and evening and at ihe 
Rupert tabernacle one hour 
prior to service.

Funeral Held fori 
Former View Man

VIEW — Mr. and Mrs. Woll- 
er Quast, and - Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Quasi have returned 
from Yuma, Arlz., where they 
attend^ funeral services for 
<^rl Strait, former Burley and 
View resident.

Mr. Strait managed the Strait 
arid Cunningham service sta
tion on“ East Main Street in 
Burley for many years and liv
ed in his trailer house on the
luast farm until moving lo

Survivors Include' a sister. 
M n. Anna Miller, who lived 
with him in Burley: a brother

IT IM I

Men's Suntan WORK SUITS ohir2;95

-^CORRECriGN “

Men's Suntan W ORK P A N T S

PETERSEN'S

WESTERN APPAREL
-  ̂ 340 Moll* Avenua South, Twin Foil*

S e e  t h e  

FIRESTON E I

E X ™ R T

In Twlhi Falls

In Rupert

I IL I I

i  Commons 
Firestons 

Store

In Gooding

■
 J i i i r r "

Texaco

Service
. J i f J r g _____8 34 .4 3 W —

4 1 ^ 1

SERVICE

CO;

Mil

4
in Hailey

Sawtooth 
Motor

De Luxe Champion 
New Treads

RtTREAOS ON SOUND TIRE (JODIES OH ON VOUIl OVVfJ TiniS

Same QUALITY tread rubber... 
Same tread BESISN...
Same tread DEPTH...

AS NEW
FIRESTONE ORIGINAL |

EQl!IP!l/IENTTIRES(S^
' Priced as show n a t Fireitono Stores; co 'm pitiiiY fl/ pricod a t Firijitoiv* D ca lirs  an d  a t  a ll itrv ico  sta tions  disploying 1h« F ir t ito n «  sign.

OPEN EVENINGS:-7; a.m.-7-pim.; Fr̂ l̂days, 7 a.ni.-9 p.m.; Saturdays, 7- a.m -̂6 p .m r

Your monty b«ek (f this tire d e t i d 
net OVTPUiX. any oUitr replM***^ 
m tnt tnc t6r Hr* you «v tr bouBhtl 1  

G E T  O U R  4  

6 0 'D a y  W r it te n  G u a r a n te e l^

TircstoncTRUCK TIRES
JRANSPORT NYtON

__for pick-up,.delivery_
1 arid farm trucks 

J  NOW at Passenjer Tim Piicesf 
l  ! S “ ' I S - S S i l f f i "  2 4 . 9 5
1 RMlfO rl«TM MrtNO

J 9 .S S  M t i u i l t '
»  n .. T« . IN HEEDED



Baseball MiistDefeni 
Antitrust Immunity in 
Wisconsin State Court

MILWAUKEE,'Wis, (AP)—A Wisconsin judge ruled Tuesday that baseball roust 
_ gM d .tr ia I- ia jijta te ,<aurt,<>djharges-of-.violaUiig aniitnist and-monopoly statutes.

;c. Elmer W. Roller. represenUng.the firThe action by Circuit Court Judge 
challenge In 44 years to baseball's 
jccted an attempt by the National

trust s u i t .  Judge Roller 
told The Associated Press 
lajier-thalihls^jnemocandum
doclslon^ird-norrouch---
bn'Atty. Genl Bronston _ 
Follene^s petition for an in- 
junction ■gainst the Bravei* 
proposed move w AtUnti be
cause he. warned to confer wiih 
counsel for both sides before 
fiinher action. This, be said, 
vrould ba “wllhln two or three 
duys.'^

The, attorney jeneral has 
asked'the court io prohibit the 
Braves from playing iheir home 
(ames any place but In Mllwau* 
lee this season unless a new 
franchise is granted to (he cliy. 

Judge Roller also

first major
traditional immunity from 'antitrust laws, re* 
League to gain dismissal of Wisconsin’s anti-

JIACtC BOWL 

TfiMO d«(rti«d Oda U>ll> 4-t. Tiil 
ril«r< d*rnlMl n .u  i-l. O.I*.
*4 ritiiiTC 4-4. Kriclunn d-

DMMT l-l> BUa dtfMlxl 
• Laai't 4>D.

Ilitb Indlrliluit fiiM. Jim Dtnnlni 
Ilfib lndI*Ua«l Mrtn. Ctrl KrI- 

bia III. >ll|k «n uh  IMrn nnt. 
ColM lie. Ili|h bindlc>t>

SluntuB wun buwirr of ipoL
C.t(N 1U»r Lm(B. 

tliKl U*IU d«rnl«>l Hli Hlu l-l. 
HUt bpIllMn d>f»Ud Couf tialli »>l, 

TiM dftniMl S<rrii U»' t.|. 

. '7 llcb'^i!«uri''«m . C^irt UMlMla 
:ui. Hl(k ifldiTidD*! Mti*. c;«r>T 
Mwlwk lU. Illfh *cnlfk <>■_
«li OIU 4TL lllth hjBdlMK ___

•rnUh In n  Mrt«. Kifhl lUllt l.l l«

Dowllat Kin dttwM Bwluh lilt- 
Un-:->. OnS's Dowbun X4.

lllfh lmllfUu«l nm.. Jotnn* Cubit 
:<1. Illch IsdWMuil Jmbd*

-non'f VjV Vi'i'h-KSwh
UIlM • --

:r Ma|*r L««pi* 
d«rMltd 7 Up 14. R«T*1 
........... WboI«*lf*^l.

TpIniaTniu. tl«d lilMk*! Astr't-S.
Illrb ladMdad nm*. Dirk trwin

i s i s f . s r . s . r n ; * ' -
llltd-a Am«*aB »l». HI,h ... 

-----.....................................................

• «o».Ci................. ......................
dull M. Dudd^hwan lU-
(an-llnir I-1. 8lfflmon»>ABd»«i rtf 
fmud IluKbkom-KaMrman 4>0. Xuni 
■nd Crant lUd B<b«ab.MeN*ll tS. 
Cr*nl-S(buU* tifd CrttfUh*.T1an S.t: 

lllfb ladlrMiUl tram*. Doxd llataa 
Sit Nanaa Flaa t i l .  tiUh iBdlrtdual
•*rlN. Da]f Oudd HI. Bhlrlty Crl(- 
(Ilk* tl«. Hlih Mtauh Uan lataa. 
.eimm«n»*Andr»wa |l|(h handicap 
Uam âKa. Dudd-Schwin 7M. Klih

s i M s s  * i ; a t 5 r r ; " i r

141. Dnnlba ]{t
Wallr ,Dni*

(he defense conteniion that the 
FuUon County. Ga.. Recreation 
Atiihorlty has a direct legal In* 
terest In Wisconsin's antitrust 
action and Is an Indispensable 
party in the action......

At Atlanta. Thohias A. Reyn* 
olds Jr., executive vice presi
dent of (he Braves, said the. dub 
would open its 19C6 season In 
April  because It is under order 
of the' FuIton^County Superloi 
Ceyrctoz! ‘ ‘ ' '  ' 
ease.
Roller directed the defendants 

to answer the antitrust com> 
plaint within a week.

' NalloEtl M . Banii aBii Tnitt dtlra’lMl 

* '̂l"li?15?lVid5'aV ttm,. Hulh Cran 
' ' % Hlih Indl>ldua1 atrln. ~ '

....n Mrifi, Diuf 
•(raltb Uam Mrb«. ni 

Rllrni Dir Pklitd .1
' Micic Tta I.Mnt 

Cm* Cola tM InMrlal 40 
M . n<lr< nmii tJ«i) U'llan

.. .IlUb aenKh .....
DnVc Rbop «1S. Il|[h 

•m nm*. Crickanni Uono. 
lllth atnuh

ton 112. }ll(k Indl 
flbllllBfton •

Si-r"
Kiua. lirak'; Shftp't'w. TlTih kr
w ^tnn  Mrln, ErfckaoBi MoBoir

8hlllli.HoB b*wl.r of Ui«.iwh. 

Calhallt
JoTtt'i (ltd .-...i-w.. .......

RnH naoflnr drfaatrd'SuiuttOn 4>0. 
. niih IndlTljgal »m«. Gmr

114.' IHch ĵndUldual t̂^rlM. Marr

ifiHC Îrrtrc llrard' Ilnnrins l.t-..
lllth »nub Iram tarlM. Rnai>-On 
T.«1t UM.

.............. BOWLADBOHB ..........

C«f» C o u '^L ^ ^M a h a
Slor* M. OlKini difmwd i Ulrl(h ln> 
tfimtat Co. M. Kllnk. Atantr d^ 
' • • ■•'lla-l«nr^».h-Homa Oaltin

t firi|i :.s. ___

• *ll. Hlih

_f«il«d-V|____
tifl fapot flfti

llni m . K«r>n K .._ ........ ........
ilTlduil a«nM. NnrmB Karte ton.

Richfield Is, 
91-53 Winner 
Over Hansen

HANSEN ~  Rich^eld Tigers 
showed a  redhoc hand, particu
larly iram.tbe foul liae^Xuesday 
night and strode past the wlnless 
Hawen Huskies 0t>53 In a non- 
conference game.

The Tigers roared Into a 26- 
point halfilme lead, putting four 
men into double scoring figures. 
Rlclifield turned U  Hansen fouls 
Into 31 charity points,.

Richfield also won the preHm- 
inary 33-35,--------

HANSEN a

Wdlvesdiainr
49-39 WinT^ 
Over Devils

CASTLEFORD — Castleford's 
Wolves survived a couple of 
anxious mcnnents In the fourth 
quarter before racking up 
W 3  decUton over the-ML. 
Uugh Red Devils Tuesday night.

The Wolves bounced out to i  
good lead in the second quar
ter and it appeared a hum
drum finish was en route as 

the fourth period
a l4>poln( bulge. But Mur- 

uugh flurried in the first three 
minutes and cut the deficit to 
four points with five minutes 
left.

Castleford settled down for 
two buckets to snuff out that 
bid and was again in control at 
the buzzer.

Castleford took the opener 27<

W«dne»Jcy, Jem 26, 196^. _ 1 7

Cougars Gling to No.l Spot, 
Goodinĝ Climhs Into Fifth

- r c i i i i s r _____ -
-battle w ith lH e^rih  

Uons Saturday, remain atop the 
Idaho high school prep poll for 
the third stn^lght week.

The. 18 Idahp sportswrlters 
and sportscastirs voting gave 
Caldwell 11 first plice ballou 
and a total 164 points. Borah 
vaulted-from- ninth place .last 
week into the runnenip 
this time around, receiving 
first place vote.

Shelley and Lewiston receiv
ed three first place votes apiece. 

"  >ilal, losing to Borah, drop- 
rom third to nlnih and Lew. 
. fourth last week, took over 

the number three spot.
Pocatello, also a loser to 

Borah, slid from second to 
fourth. Gooding, with a win over 
Mountain Home, climbed from 
seventh to fifth and Shelley 
dropped from tilth to ibcth. 
—Rounding out the top ten In 
order -are- Idaho FalU. Twin 
Falls and Sandpolnt. Moscow. 
«l^h^ 'last-we«k<-f«ll-lo-IUh

the

ood ten are Dietrich 034)____
erdeen. Merklian, Maaison 'and 
•MminUIn Hdrae iied 'foriS ih ; 
Emmett. Soda Springs. High- 
land of Cralgmont and Preston.

Borah. Shelley and Pocatello 
missed on Jiist one ballot each.

Coach Sam Willard's Cougars, 
leading - the - powerful -Southern 
Idaho Conference, host Terry 
Conley's Lions Saturday night. 
The Cougars are 74 In SIC play 
to Borah’s 5-3. The .two teams 
will meet again In league i 
before district tournament ti 

Tiny Dietrich is the lone ... 
defeated team among the top 
20. The Southcentral A-4 power
house has swept through 13 
foes Including Sl^line co-leader 
Grand View. . ,

First Ten:
1. Caldwell (11) ( lU )  .......164
2. Borah (I) (M > ........^...128
3. Lewiston (3) {9-3) .........101
4. Pocatello (W) ............... 98
‘ ‘  ‘ (IM ) ...............95S. Gooding 

-6,-Shelley-{3)(n-l 
V. Idaho FallTCTPT

lue*B«ii_i_o a 

Toult »  SlUOTOuit II 3 3090

:  li u

Scores
COLIECF. 

M»Macĥ f«clH 107. Colgal* 77

Caillcford 41. Murlauib 3» 
Htierman M. DlUi 91

Parseghian Is 
Happy With Irish
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  

Ara Parseghian indicated here 
Tuesday that he probobly will 
slgniQ.new contract soon .as 
rooiball coach’at the University 
of Notre Dome.

He did not rule out the possl- 
illlty that some day he'may 
ump to'the pro'.footoall cbach- 
ng ranks hilt emphaslz^ that

cam*. Jlant

'Ilqmi DalriM Ml. }ll(b bandlnn

. (M.li
■■ ■ ntmm x̂bMm L^aioa 
Tiftn dvfnlrd 4 Ma«‘a 

and Cnih rt«rnl«<l : I'lui J .... , 
flu d«f»lrd K anil W 4.«. Ilandkap- 
P»n drfratfd Kaar Mnh»T 4.0." Nllf 
•• ’• d«r>al>0 - - •

kin. JC . 
J

............ ....J IT.
:ol. lllth Inill>l<'

la.llimu«>.
--- VlM-m.- Iltfh'ifralrh Iram

MUrlU Ul. Illtk bandl»p iw i  i 
Xadltappm 7t>. lllth hanUltao 
»«rl<.. Nllt O.U Min. lllth at

v i™ .
471. J,

■ Brralth I • U l

ted that he had talked to severa 
owners of pro team s_b u t^ l' 
Atlanta' was "the only place 
which he had some interest at 
one lime. .

. . TWO SIGN
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

The- Pittsburgh Pirates an
nounced Tuesday the signing of 
outfielders' Manny Mota and 
Matty AIou for the 1966 season.

(>al«i Uurrar^Tnavalh 1-1. — 
Manhill llaub-Qualnlaor«

*'Vntk MIoldutI tan.*. I.«.na ilin'

amuk iMBi. MrtM. MattlB.llanklnt

ll'arban Chrii««*tl> aad 
’ Uankill «an*d tb« Ilruiuokk IH

»<lcbM.
llJta iM na

______ndrr d«f*alrd Ttol-
----- .« 4-«. nilu.w*lahanl drfrat.
fd Uodrm Drat 4-0.- itinlih Itovtlnt 
rtwraltd Idahu Bar. and Uiin 1-1. 
nmlw,f nidt. Onlff tIM McKr>lr 
CanttniMlsa S-S.

Illtk iBdltldsal Ktm*. Con n- 
•Ub l«S. illth IndlfMual anlM. 
nadrailib 101. ltl«b •eralrh

..no«I«r of Iba ■mmk. C
toi.

a Boa*n>iab

Parseghian signed a five-year 
contract when he took over at 
Notre Dame two years ago and 
signed another five-year pact'at 
the end of the 19M.campaign._.

Here to talk football with 
Clitv<!land~3rotvn5~Conch~B1an- 
toh“ collier. Parseghian admit-

Trl*. Ana. 8*nlrt <77. Illih hr 
I ttnc. WDC'a HOI. Ihtb 

.... I»am >rriM. WI)L”< Mi:, 
•riaick Iram iffUa, T«l*. Am. 

Walk CItr Lora*
KEKP d.f«M  Unrh>n. l.i: 
v UujIc ^fralfd llayfair 1-1. I'aih 
>. dnCaltd Cm Slau Oil 1-1. 

Supvrf Club dtfratrd Skrikf'a 4 ‘
llllh IndlTlduil ram*. IMir I.......

•04. Itlib IndLMual >«riai. Sbliirr 
totm III. lILtb acralfh Inm i 
MarMr 142. Kith’ baadkap
im>, Uirfalr lllth arrauh .....

KEKI* S.m.-Xltb bindkap 
Miln. KF.KI' 2.7i:.

IMilm drfiri*iJS"ccii?w” *4-l. »
Fiacsi dr(ratfd IHlU OmIIb*

h»*tnB d*f*>ltd 8aT«-0B Dnit M. 
lllth IndltWail taffif. Alirt UMtt 

• J7. lllth Indlfhlual Miin, AILr 
Jlrllt* 4m. IILtb irrtlrh..............-- ...KAaa TMIto III. IIIth'haBdkap li

. MatU VaW Cbinh
Uribodhl No. t dtfaaltd Lulh*t>n 

- -Ka. I. l.|. KlmUrly Luthfran d*r«al> 
aiJll IJiknan .No. 5. « .  MrtWi.l 

K of C Nn. 1. 4.0. LuUirni-" ‘ 
Na. : d.<ralnl Clavrr''LutbrnA 
fiu P,rf.b di-tnud MrthodW

lllth lBdl»WoarVaBr». V fl' viBbnT-
v _  ladUldual Mrln. Il»ral«

I. Illtb aermUh Iritn (Htnr. 
Ko. I. Ml. Illtb handlrao

i!K  ' i s - . . *
>>’■ I. :,«•>. lllth trralrh

— a»«»f.-twbMin- Nn.-T.-S.as7 —
l>fl»lfr of ih* »»*k. ItirnU Fi 

Waaaraa Ckarth Lvant 
Knltht. Wlr« d*fnt»d noIUns Mot 

' d*f»iuiinu-tii<a-».trriB
T-fctm dir*ti«d -- - - 
d*f»»l*d CJo»*r ■

; S S

d«r*tl«d CIoT«r BMd* S-I.

K y r s » . ' 2 . r r ' , . ”f ' - " ’ ^
<tl. Illth bandl>ap tnM *•<" 

.............  Mltb bBBdlcap

UOB.

. i p c '

•l»™. <rlBB«r of third aw 

PlB Trii
Aiu. KfW.' 1-t.

• fl(niU .
drtratol 

■ P»rklni
in»b IndlHdual tai........................

JM. n«ir And>«»> SOJ. filth Indl.

lit Ihf wnk Alin nHtta.
Ih« mxnlh. DrAnn IM'ti- 

inrr of fint half. lUiai

: JlapprllolltdffraltO T. r..nel»l.ahi 
4.0. UlnUuka BlabiM dtfraiH Arrhfia 
UoB. 1-1. Kim Dnit drtralfd Kim 
I^inn 1-1. Amolili Rm. dffntad nilK 
S.|. Ukllt-a FM Lou tM Klm.nank

UiiTitt l^u 7M. lllth handlrap 
kam t.mt JH«l.l«km Sublf. Illtb 
•eriuk taam tnlaa. Uk1ln FNd Lou 
^eWrt-baBdlCTg -ttBiB »TTt««.-ICIw 

Sawirr of wtA Haul Wader. Donna |

S 3  ! : a ? .a L "

tloB^n S-S. ColUni and 8>n. d r f^ . 
*d rmow icA .M . idikfl rreuir
Fnadi d«f*at*d Hldt. Si--

V: S. Sl«*> dtftatad EddUa

tU.^HIlb ladlildual arrWa. Unaid 
l.lnna> III. Illtb pcratrb tnn :
U, a. Kl«r| in . Kith biBdlrap 
taii... Mabo Frwn P<*1> I.MI. 
handlMO arrUa. Idahn F
rood! t7». Illtb ttTBUb t«am t

Del Roby
PRODUCTION

"OUR
WILDERNESS

ElK"

4 FEATURES 
IN  COLOR end 

OPTICAl. SOUND

•  Cougar Action
Yon win ttt  lion huDt* 
fra dffwntnf 8 bU cats.

•  Wild But fruo
Capciitnf ef »  Mr river 
boat In ibe *'n«Us Caic 

joa" fiUln Gorfc.

EXTRA!
-SHORT SUBJECT- 

"M<h «  Hsh *  
Gama Facts"

Diere U-pRnty of close ac- 
Uon K-lth the Black Bear, 
kills, etc.. . .  bm- to tundle 
ratUesntkea, kllUnv. skin*

___ of pncUcal.- uaotul.
vUdemee* InformaUon. 6ee | 
and hear the actual re* 
conllng-or the mi)UaK<ot 
•the Blua-Onwoe.--- ----

TWIN FALLS 
JAN. 27 & 28 

8  p.m. 
“ O'leoiy Jr. Hi Z
TicIciH“«r~tl»e” I>oor~ 

A i i u l r * ^ l . 5 0  - 
. Shiden^ZSc-

•rSponsored by
•..IDAHO.* 

OUTDOOR AS^N. 

AISO SHOWING -  .
lu tirr JiB. u  1 3*, HI s<hB«l 

lUKl Jm. at, Ktpk $ck«Bt 
r iin jaa. 90, msti 
ittOMI Jan. 31, Jr. Hl|h

9.'Capital (M ) ..................43

10. Sai

TV Schedules
••Beverly imibIllIea,’̂ C d o ? ^ ^ ^ . ” BS>-FcarIng a cot 

burglar that Is-prowling the iwlghMrhood. Elly May begins taking . 
I a numbi;e.o( cats to promt then).
."CrMn Acrei," (Color, 7 p.m. CflS) -  Oliver Is upset after 

Lija lists him as an attorney In the HooterviUe directory and he
wonts nothing ta do with k W i i_______________ _ '

‘• D ^ y  Kaw '^CColor.^Vm .. CBS) -  Danny hosts Robert 
Vaughn of "UNCLE.'^ composer MlcheJ Ugrand and .Joyce
Cu«o, a  n-year-old ballCTlna........  - — - ........- ---

"Tb\s Proud Land,” (Special, Color. 8 p.fn., ABC) — The. 
camera takes viewers on a tour of the American Southwest.

. . .  28

11. Moiscmv (9 4 ) .......... .-.TTTSS
12. Dietrich ( IM ) ...............  17|
13. Aberdeen ( IM ) ..............  I6|
14. Meridian (8-3) ........ . . . .  U '
15. Madison (9-1) ................. 6

' Mountain Home (6-3) . . . .  8
17. Emmett (5-S) ...............
It. Soda Springs (12-2)........  '
19. Highland, Cralgmont (12-1)
19.'Hlghland............................ ..

Cralgmont (12-1) ............ !
30. Preston (lOJ) ...............  I

Also receiving votes: Bishop 
Kelly (9-3) and Sugar Salem 
(9-3).

WEDNESDAY NIGIIT MOVIES 

_i.«Hie True Story.of.Jeisa James,'-* (Color, 1957) Robert Wag-- 
ner, Jeffrey Hunter and Hope Ungc. dO .M  p.m.. KSL).- The .: 
----- ---------- OTmrwnfffrinb Vcars ol-aarto-HIs'ifein i—

Clay Prefers to ' 
FlKhtTerrell

LOUISVILLE.. Ky. (AP) -  
HeavyM*eIght champion Cassius 
Clay-came, to Louisville to settle 
some tax matters Ti

I he prefers to fight 
Ernie Terrell in his next bout. 

The Louisville group which

.......... ................ ........... • o in M
dale, site and opponent for the 
champ's next match.

:il9S I I

I wiff self fpj/ow/ng 

locoted 3 miles west ond Vi 
m ile rwrth of northwest comer 

• of Buhl, Idaho, or Vx m ile north 
of Black BeorSlotlon.

FRIDAY, 
JA N 0M Y 28

SALE TIME 10 A.M.— LUNCH BY LUCERNE GRANGE

TRACTORS & MACHINERY
lis-Mollne 0  tractor, complolely-overh4ul»d-in.Juiy, feir rubberrr—

live lift; tractor, fair condition, good, rubber. Minn-Moline Zjractor, fair
—condHion. Ford 8-N trocfor, good rubber, over and under transmission, good con; 

-dltion;-1960 New Holland Sozer 78 strlr 
in fop condition. 1962 Hesston 12*ft. 
tow-bar and in good condiion.

trlng tie baler with motor and duals and 
wafher with big nwlor, universal reel and

Minn-AAoline 4 row spud and com 

cultivator, .with rear tool bar fits U 
tractor.'

Mlnn-Mollno ,2-row spud and com 

cultivator with rear tool bar, fils Z 

frector.
Martin double. wing_dilcber_wilh..3-;.

3.P H 4-row cultivator.

Case 6-ft. offset disc.

Mlnh-Mollne beet and bean cultivator
• . with rear tool bar, fits Z tractor. '

• Iron'-Age sprayer with-24-ft.-booms;—  
-motor.-This-'

1957 Minn-Mollne 2 row corn picker, 
good condition.

1956 Minn-Moline 10-ft. self pro- 

p e lM  combine with power steer

ing pickup attachment, seed clean*, 

ing attachment and good condition.

1955 Minn-Moline 10-ft. self pro-

ready- for field use.

Western Steel truck manure spreader 
with double apron and good.

___ 1962.0l)vcr.l0-ff. tandem disc on rub-.
_ _ _ _  ber and cut-away front'disc.
— ^194l-GMC-3-ton-truck-with-5-yard—  

hydraulic dump bed, fair condition.
1^51 Ford V':-ton pickup, runs good, 

falTrubber.
Farm Hand 4-lon feed box, PTC op- 

, erated with now feeder chain on 
rubber and top shape.

Farm Hand silage loader, hydraulic 

operated and 30-lt. long. Mounted 

on Ford tractor but will be sold 
separate.

Case heavy duty side rake, chariot 
type anti on dual rubber.

Melroo spring tine ^  section harrow, 
on rubber.

Oliver 7-ft. 3 P H mower, good.

. -David Bradley 32-ft. corn, grain and 

hay piler, on rubber and gas motor.
Olson Roto Beater with long and short 

steel flails and on rubber.

.. Craham_Holme.7-ft. plow, on rubber..
Eze^Fiow ID-fi. phosphate drill, on

. rubber. -------- f

Johnson field hay loader.

Two-50-bu. corn wagons with good 
running gears.

Minn-AAoline 2<bottom 2-way tumble 
plow on rubber.
inn.AArillni» «iliig»

tor — M-M combine.'

Minn-Moline silage head .for parts.
M-M 10-ft. grain drill with seerfer.
3. P H tool bar.

4 John Deere coil shanks. ' ~

2 bar-3"P H corrugator-with 4 Acme 
■ corrugators,

3 P H feed ditch cleaner.

' 4 . section steel harrow with drawbar.
4 section wood harrow with drtfwbar.

■2-drawbars:for-.2:sec}ioo-harrow.-----
Minn-Moline 2-bottom 2-we’y p low ."

-----lOO TON OF 2nd CmTING~AlFAlFA (IF NOT SOLD BEFORE SALE)

■ Iasi sumrneT-andlrTgowJW difioh^ 

Minn-Moline 4-row corn planter with
-tooLbar.------ -----  ------

Clearfield hay piler with motor.

Sleel. truck bed with silage sides.'
6-ft. spring tooth harrow, single wing 

ditcher; wooden float, hay trailer on 

rubber, Oliver beef and bean 

planter with 3 P H. •
20-ft.'wood float,'wood feed bunk- 
Pick-up cover for Chev pickup.
Oliver one-row potato digger.

Factory made squeeze chute.
Hay slip — Dearborn rolloVer scraper. ' 
Buzz saw with tilt table.

20-ft. 6-Inch grain auger with 1-HP 
.electric motor-14-ft. plywood boat.

MISCELLANEOUS
Othwntni IOO.60O BTU S»k* Htdtr (port*bl«)j 
S^'hmtri|.Bv»n« WMd bww wllti JO î. ef 
t<OM| Ooubli,RlD tiock tiddit, oood, 100 on«- 
Irxh iy^on'lvlMii SO tUi-4nch typ l^ tutMti 

gtntralsr «nd utli Station c«rbon 
aiwlptnf* (wftd 0(i)i 2 0ti WMd gtmii iioA 
tinlu Approxlmittl)>'MO vwd weorf pMlti 3S0 
fMt >«»Bh txt3 tu<nbt>; 10 roeli (now fane*; 
«>f>»tt wtlflhn ol MJnn̂ Aolbi* Itttloti two 
>mibr»tl«i( a effort covtnj (tt of 1Sii38 fr»etor 
dalnii dlit ^ lo w  3-whlr mllktng n»». .

vnui doubi* ivb.vutli Itntcj Bwid
tiw with ilindird mofof; SOO^t. o*t linic •i>d 
pump; fltctrlc c*i pwmp: CrtfiHiun pltiwr 
with 3-HP tlKlrlc meler, tlti* n*w; Sf>«t> evtr- 
iMtd tnd friiTC wlih wtnch,_ IrtntmlMloo 
♦od o«i ^ o r ;  WrtficKM, fafli*, grtiM, •
jttlil. log (hilnt, (iKIik ftnctri, wMd bu>mr . 
tuqgig* ctrrkr, ell fllttri. «vltnvitor loeli and 
many mwt artlcUi too nvmitovi Io nwnflon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Mdtpot Chcit Typ* ,11-ff, d««p'frttit. .Qoo^—.

TERM S:^ASH

OUttRINGENBERG, Owner
. SALE AWNAGE12 BY M^ERSMITH A U a iO N  SERVICE 

. KAYE WALL , JOHN WERT . IRVIN EILERS JIM MESSERSMITH 
Burley Wendell Kimberly . —  '"Jereme ,

• SALE QERKED BY J. W. MESSERSMITH OF GEM STATE REAlTYrTWIN FALLS

.••3:11 to Yuma." (1957) Glenn Ford. Van Heflin and Felicia 
Farr (10:35 p.m., KCPX)-Factd with a band of outlaws who 
are detetmlned to free a captive outlaw, a witness to a holdup 
atlcmpts to put the outlaw on the 3:10 to Yuma.
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i  EVERY WEEK!

CHECK-THE

STAR
w  m i  i  lig  ig-

Every Monday NigHt In The 
- Times-Newis

----— i«-TW IN-FAUli^MEflCHANT.:

JO IN  F O R C E S ^ D  PUT. THEJR- 

,BtST BUYS FORW ARD TO MAKE .

A  BID FOR Y O U R  BUSINESSI . . , .

M R. MERCHANT! -
The place to atart. selling U where people start sbO| '̂ 
pins : . .  A}TD 8HOPF1NO STARTS IN'TBX STAR VAtO* 
PAOB every Monday Qlffbtl Toor menege-ls •eeo-aad-reA^. 
by prospectlre cu s ^ 'w s  tn _

OVER 2 ] ,5 0 0 HOMES



K e n tu c k y  61imbs^^ W ^ 

Challenging Distance of. 
Duke in Colliege Ratiftgs

By 1116 AssocUlfd'PrcM . , ,
The unbeaten Kentucky Wildcats, trailing Duke by only seven points In the Jatest 

Associaicd Press major-college basketball poll, ore off to a head start In their bid 
JO overtake the Blue Devils. The Wildcats, idle slnca Jan. IS'becausc of mid-year 

“ bcaminationsrswung back Into action Mondaynlght by-scocing an.imprc*slve-lU-85 
------------^  v-l c t o'r-y-ovcr-Louisiana

As Kiibek Retires
NEW YORK (AP)—Mickey , Mann’olunderwem sur

gery on his right shoulder and Tony Kubek reiired'from 
-baseball Tuesday in develbpmentsJhat.will shape the 
immediate future of the New York Yankees. Bobby 
Richardson notified the club he would be back to play 
second base In the 1966
son when he learned that 
the Yanks would be with
out Kubek. their regular 
shorlslop.

With Roper Maris still 
tion mark after playing 
EBmcs lasf year, Elston Howard 
coining back from a 1965 opera 
lion and 37>ycar-oId Whiiey 
Ford opcraiinc with a clfcula 
tbn'pnblem in hlT'IcIt hand 
the Yanks face an uphill slnig 
gle to regain their old status as 
champions. -

Mantle'S'condith
' ns '"satisfactory Bi"“Rochester 
•Minn., heris a Mayo.. Clinic 

- spok<

to remove a bone chip 
shoulder.

Although hosnital spokesman 
released no. inbrmation about 
the effect of the operation on 

. Mantle’s baseball future. Gener
al Manager Ralph Kouk of the 
Yanks said In Cheshire. Conn.. 
that a spokesman at the hospital 
told him Mantle would be in

shape to report for spring 
training. March 1 at Fu Lauder
dale. Fla:

Houk said he understood Man' 
tie would be In' the hospital for 
three weeks. “It Ua.; ”  - 
for us that was dl 
he said. "We understand now 
that Mickey should have no 
more pain and it is very happy 
news for us."

While the Yanks were hopeful 
of regaining' the services * 
their brilliant swItch-hUter. 

..-least.ona.part.Um&.basis^they 
had to be reconciled to the loss 
of their shortstop.

There has been talk of moving 
Mantle to first base if he is una
ble to perform as a regular In 
left field. There also had been 
reports'he might be used as. a 
super pinch hitter. >

H  hope 1 never see the day 
when Mickey would be available 
only as o pinch hitter." said 
Manager Johnny Keane, who 
was with Houk in Cheshire on a 
■Yankee promotional caravan.

Kubek announced his retire- 
went in New York because of a 
series of Injuries that had ham
pered his career in recent 
years. Reports from the Mayo 
Clinic indicated the 25-year-oId 
Infielder has some pressure on 
the spinal cord nerve which 
could affect his reflexes.

Although the doctors told Ku-

J ’wo-Touriiey

For Friday-
. .  proposal to combine the 

class A-1 and A*2 basketball 
tournaments under one symnas- 

• lum roof on the final weekend 
will be.decided' at a Fi-iday 

, noon meeting at Wood’s'Cafe 
In Jerome.

The principals of the seven 
schools Involved' will make a 

' final decision although .by Tues
day night It appeared the Idea 
had a better than 50^0 chance

- ■:,0„h.=ch00,=”'C=

Matthews-Led 
Declo Drops 
Oaldey 71-64

OAKi.EY—Mike Matthews hit 
2t points and three other Dcclo 
players were in double figures 
Tuesday night as the Hornets 
dropped the Oakley Hornets 71- 
W In a Magic Valley Conference

larter and by the end of the 
ird was 10 points down. 

DECLO 71. OAKLUY U 
_.elo ItttfttplOMUtr If It pit 
MihMW B fi S J S

I0>k(r a_o

f iTiTi777iToi»i» 5813
■y ............. It 3S i :  -
, .................... .... M 71

Players to 
Elect Owi 
Administrator
.NEW YORK (AP) — Major 
eaeue player* representatives.

bigger voice In base-

Thursday.’Wiih the jolj gbes'a 
ive-year contract with ai 
nual salary of $50,000.

Player representatives Robin 
Roberts of Houston, Jim  Dun
ning of Philadelphhi and Harvey 
Kuenn of the Chicago Cubs, who 
Kavc been screening prospective 
candidates, . since December, 
have narrowed the field U) ibc 
men.

Judge Robert Cannon of Mil
waukee. who has been serving 
as the players’ legal advisor 
without salary for the past six 
rears, is far out in front as the 
eading candidate. Others still 
n consideration include Hall of 
Famer Bob' Feller and Thomas 
Miller, a Pittsburgh business
man.

Neither of the three members 
of the screening committee 

■ matter. But

Hawks’ third setback.
Texas'Western, the oi

unbeaten team among ........
jor colleges at 12-0. jumped 
from eighth to sixth; The Min
ers, Idle last week, take on Arl- 
}na Slate Thursday night. 
Chicago Loyola gained 

ground, too. advancing from 
ninth to seventh. The Ramblers 
did not play last week, but won 
their 13th against one setback 
Monday night. 92-fi5 over Mar
shall.

The Cincinnati Bearcats. 13-2, 
moved into eighth place after 
defeating Bradley, ^ e  defeat 
knocked the Braves out of the 
rankings. Cincinnati was un> 

inked n  week ago.
Kansas tumbled three places 

to ninth-ftfier dropping-an 83-75 
decision to Nebraska. UCLA, 
not scheduled last week, held 
the No. 10 position. 
-Jhe-TOP-Ten.-with...won-lost 
records through games of Sat., 
Jan. 22, and total points:

;er, stronger representation in 
matters pertaining to play 
contracts, radio and televisli 
wets and other baseball IccisI 
ion which Involves their fina 
[fflTseCUfiliCI

..... ................ .. Eckert .
commissioner," said a playei 
representative. “He has' made t 

' o n  the players.

illy Mon- 
ofthoughdav and Tuesday and 

Burlev and Filer wCTC-lUJftn 
attendance everything was 
worked out - to the apparent 
satisfaction of all.

”We carried it out complete- 
Jy," reports Twin Falls Princi
pal George Staudaher, "even 
down to the gate keepen. 
think It has a very good 
chance."
’ Under the plan the tourna' 
ments .would be'run separately 

............................. ! Ifl-
gether the following Thursday 
at’ Twin Falls which would be 
the site for the remainder of 

^  both playoffs. It Is designed to 
return tournament flavor to two

...... classification-which-up to three
years ago • competed in —  
mecL" ■

Royals Defeat 
— Celtics-113-10L

CINCINNATI.. Ohio (AP) — 
The Cindnmili Royals defeated 
Boston lU-101 Tuesday night 
ond look over first place from 

•the Celtics in the National Bas- 
keiball. Association's Eastern 
Division.

Led by Oscar Robertson's 35 
points and Jerry Lucas' 32 re
bounds. the Royals moved Into 
the U)p spot for the first time 
this late in the season since 
1953-54. t

Boston, crippled by the ab- 
.sence of Willie Naulls. Tom San
der and John HaY)icek, alI'wlth 
injuries, were flcver In conten- 
tioa 'ia tbo second half.

}ut we feel we need ^rsonal 
representation."

Magic Valley 
Night Set 
For ISU Game
POCATELLO (ISUHA bas- 

ketball name between Tdaljo 
State University and Creighton 
University of Omaha. Neb., will 
be the~comerslone highlight of 
a spccial Magic Valley night 
to be held In Pocaiello Jan. 29 
under sponsorship of ISU Alum
ni Association and the univer
sity.

Dozens of Magic Valley re.<i- 
denis who ore alumni or sup
porters of ISU are expected to 
attend the special event, accord
ing- to the association’s execu- 
tlve secretary Bill Ryan. ' \

A p a ^ g e  ticket will inclu^ 
a booster’s beef , buffet from 6 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the Stu
dent Union, admittance to the 
8 p.m. game in ISU 

nfter-gi
cording to Ryan;

The Pocatello Chamber of 
Commerce Is sending invita
tions for the event to civic 
leaders and chamber officials 
throughout Mogic Voliey 
munllles.

Tickcts are available., from 
Jim Blake. Anderson-Blake In
surance, 529 Main Ave’,' E . 
Twini FalIs;'John Storrs, Modem 
Drug, Filer, and from Attorney 
Bill Nungester in Buhl, A'slmilar 
event"' is planned for., another 
southern Idtiho area during 
Febrtiary. _

,thc 15th.of.thc. month, 
not p lay  again until : 
urday when it meets North 
Carollna-Stoter Kentucky faces 
Auburn the same night. So, the 
Wildcats have a chance to pick 
.up two victories this week to 
Duke's one.
Jt-was.also two.to one in.the 

latest poll of 43 regional ex
perts. but it was the-Blue Devils 
who collected 2S first-place 
votes to M for the Wildcats. On 
a basis of 10 polnus for a first- 
place vote. 9 for sewnd etc.. 
though, the .margin was much 
closer.

Duke. M-I.-drfcw 397 
while Kentucky,-13-0 in 
Monday night’s triumph, had 

0. The voting wos based on 
imes through last Saturday.games tl 

however.
Providence ' end ' Vanderbilt, 

although _.noi - scheduled last 
vrtek, each moved up one ptace. 
the Friars to third and the Com
modores to fourth. St.-Jos«ph’a  
nf Punnnylvnniii M l twfv plnr^n 
to fifth after losing to St. John's

1. Duke
2. Kentucky
3. Providence
4. Vanderbilt
5. St. Joseph's. Pa.
6. Texas Western
7. Chicago Loyola
8. Cincinnati
9. Kansas 

10. UCLA

14-1 397 
12-0 390 
12-1 311 
14-2 293 
133 153
12-0 152 
IM  125
13-2 85
14- 3 C6 
10-4 -

EICLead 
Goes on Line 
Friday Night
. IDAHO FALLS (AP)-:N1adi- 
son and Idaho Falls are on-a 
collision course and the brash 
will occiir Friday night in Rex-

The conference scoring race 
was upset after. last week's 
games with Mlnlco’s Rich Niel- 
:SeiuJumplng;tOAlhQjop_on;.the

a losing effort ogainst Black- 
}t Friday night Nielsen's av

erage-is 1 .̂3.

La.st week's scoring leaders, 
Jeff Hones of Burley and Madi
son's Jerry Grover, slipped in 
the ratings, Hanes to third and 
Grover all the way to fifth. 
Stuart Boyd of Idaho Foils mov
ed up to second with a 15.2 aver
age.

EIC fITANOISCR
w I, rr  TA

« n ___________ t ■» it:

llrndrivin, nixktoot ._&<

W>l>n. Iil.ho Tull

CHAMBERUIN HITS 5) 
NEW .YORK (AP) -  Hot 

fourth' period shooting by Dave 
Stallworth and Walt • Bellomy

53 points, leading Philadelphia 
past Los Angeles 110-106 in a 
National Basketball Association 
doubleh'ea'dcFTuesday night. |

1 8 -  W eJnctdayr J a n ;  26.-1966 - - m£-77/iies-A/eîsGraham Joins Bdnus Boys, 
Signs to Coach Redskins

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Washington Redskins lured Otto 
Graham back into-professional 
football Tuesday,' using th( 
tame tactics they do to sign big 
name college -players kiu of 
money. .

After a: decade "of losert, the 
Redskins werit“hlBh to si{ 
the 44-year-old former 
Clevelaad quarterback as 
coach and general manager. He 
succeeds Bill McPeak, fired last 
month, aftcrJflve..ycars_with_a 
year to go on his'contract. 
~-To~gcf~Grahamr~who~led 

six J)1

In the past; Graham has 
turn^ down professional offers, 
including thfr-Rqdsklns, to stick 
with his security as football 
coach at the Coast Guard Acad
emy In New London. Conn. 
Now, credited’ with 20 years 
servkc, Including a World Wrfr 
II. twvy hitch, Graham is ex
pected to retire from the Coast' 
Guard and receive half pay rc- 
Uremeni at his rank of capuln.

Redskin President Edward 
Bennett William said after it_  
was anh6uncd''lKal 'Grahatn 
wouldcoach-Washlngton.-anoth—  

“NFlrexectiiive <alletl-himi 
•'He said he hadn't even .

DUCKING A PUNCH. Eduardo Corleitl, lefti an Argentinian nghllng out .of Rome, movei In 
loser as he geu out of ihe way of Canada’s George Chuvalo’s right Tuesday night In the tenth 

round of their bout a t Olympia In Londoii. CorletU, previously not ranked la the vorld’i  ti '
ten, outpointed and scored an upset victory over the Canadian, who w as .........................
lenger for Cassius Clay’s world heavyweight title. (AP wlrephoto)

Corlettils 
UpsetViclor 
Over Chuvalo

LONDON (AP) — Eduardo 
Corletti. an Argentinian fighting 
out of Rome, outpointed George 
Chuvallo of Canada, the fourth 
ranked challenger for Cassius 
Clay’s world tlilc, in an upset 
victory over jO rounds Tuesday 
night.-

Corletti stepped into the ring 
without a rating in the world's 
lop 10. and weighing 191U 
pounds agalns Chuvalo's 206^ 
pounds. —

Chuvalo, who comes from To
ronto. now has won 38 of 4i 
fights. Corletti has won 11 out o 
18. • ■

The Associaicd Press made 
the first, fourth and lOlh rounds 
draws. The second, third, sev
enth. eighth went to Corletti 
The other rounds were given to 
the Canadian.

Boyer Hits 32 
As Ph’ates 
Trim Bears
points Tuesday night and Hager- 
man held off a last period Bliss 
rally to drop Ihe bears C4-51 In 
a northside Conference game.

The taller Hagermon team 
jed to a 19-poInc lead at. the
""D izthc:................

si;ored 18 in the fourth while the 
Bears were s c o r i n g  22, not 
enough to catch up.

Hagerman also won the pre- 
limlnorv 4S-34. ..

IIAdCRMAN M. DLISS SI

AT," ,'ri'iSSill'Kbn.
f^fdrU 0 I 4 'j I

’■Imfr ■ ...........
nuutii 
Duller

loxwell !

Versalies, Twins 
Close to Terms

ST. PAUL ■ MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) — Minnesota Twins Presi
dent Calvin Griffith.said he and 
Zollo Versalies "got a little clo.s- 
er" on terhis of the star short- 
stop’s"~IWS~ ba.seball controct 
after a negnilations session 
Tuesday, and that slugger Har
mon Killebrew had virtually 
agreed to lerms.

"We’re noi too fnV apart
3W," Griffith said of his talk

League's most valuable pla; 
who has said he is seeking ajC2. 
000 raise over 196S.to..$50,000-ln

INFIELD FULL- 

CHICAGO (A P ) - n ie  Chica
go Cubs’ Infield for 1966 was, 
lined up under contract Tuesday, 
with the-slgnlng-of second base-‘ 
man Glenn- Beckert and short-1 
jtop Don Kesslnger. I

M ake Sitzmarks to

SPORTING GOODS

SKI PANTS and 
IPARKA SALE!

I TO THE BEARER

[ The ottoched 2.00 coupon con be used 

[ in ploce of Americon Currency ot 

[ any Norm's O.K. Tire’^tore in Twin Foils 

[ to opply on ony.merdiondise'or services.

NORM 'S O.K. TIRE STORES

Noiin Tarter

THIS COUPON M AY NOT BE USED TO PAY OR APPLY O N  P R W IO U S  CHARGES OR OLD ACCOUNTS

0 . K. SPECIALISTS IN
NEW  TIRES —  Paiienger - Truck .  Farm 

TUNGSTEN CARBIDE STUDS 
RECAPPING —  BATTERIES 

TIRETRUEING and B ALAN CIN G

- _  _ A t : iGNM ENT-— ,3  W A 3L. 
FRONT END CORRECTION 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

HOME OF GUARANTEED PRODUCTS A N D  SERVICE

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT or 
WHEEL BEARING REPACK

95
S T A N D S  B E H IN D  

t t l r «  h *

Passenger 
Cars Only

_  ALL 4 >VHEELS
BRAKES RELINED

^ ^ 5

O K  RETREADS
A W J IZ E  USTED

•7 0 0 * J4 - *80 0 *1 4 . 5560X15 *6 7 0 kT5 
•7 0 0 x13 ^*750 x1 4  *650x14 •650x15- •710k15

- COMPLETE INCLUDING LABOR WHITE or BLACK
Most American can . Gubranteed 30,000 m iln  or 

1 yeorrFrco'brake adjutfment* far lifo of linings.

T 9

s h c c k ' a b s o r b e r s

Goad Quality ...............each 5.95
Fetter Quality . .  i . each 7.95 
Best Quality . each 9.95

NORM'S::

LOCATIONS
•  TIIUCK LANE 

•  K IM BERLY ROAD 

, •  BLUE LAKES BLVD. NO.



^Today 's Market and FinanciahReport
*  *  *  *

-Stocks
- NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market turned mixed late this 
■aftemogn ' slihough aerospace 

. defenSe issues and airlines 
were sharply hfgher. Trading 

—  was heavy. . .
Here was lh« picture near-lbe 

close:
■ Volume for the jlay 
tlmaied at 9.S million s 
compared with. 9.32 million
Tuesday._____ _ _ ^  .
' Boelns atid'Douglas AircfaTi 

-were-up_4..or_bc[tcr,_Uniicd

United Air Line* and KLM 
sained 3, American and Pan 
Amcrican'more than a point 

“cjiclr. Northwest AMincs spun- 
ed nearly 8. .. .

American Telephone, off u 
fraction,, looked like the day's 
volume leader.' It traded o 
block.< of 6S,000 shares, off >

' a t 60'/{:"and G0,<00. 5lmres, oi 
Vi a l t .

Philip Morris rose 4 points on 
news of a 3<for*l stock split. 
McKesson & Robbins gained 
more than a point following 
news Foremost Dairies was 
making a tender olfer tor the 
stock at JSi a share. Anke: 
Chemical'was down 2 as its pic 
lure-ln-a-mlnute devicc- was 
{ortnally unveiled.

Gains of about 2 were made 
by IBM, Polaroid, Notional Air
lines. Delia Airlines and Pfhcr.

Fairchild Camera rose about 
4. Chicago & North Western 

. common 3 and Chicago & North, 
Western preferred 2..

---- UpTibout a point were Kennc-
----CPU— Annconda._lnlCfnationr‘
“ =— Nickcl.'New York'CcnlraTTTc: 

ns Gulf Sulphur'ond Shahmoc 
industries.

Commercial Solvenu was o.. 
J. Down fracilonally were Gen-: 
era! Motors, Jersey Standard, 
U.S. Steel, Wcstinghousc Elcc- 
trie and Montgomery Word. 

Prices remained generally 
• higher on the American Stock 

Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mostly 

unchanged. U.S. Treasury 
bonds were unchanged . lo a 
shade lower.

Dow-Joncs Averages
30 Industrials, 991.41, down .SOl
20 Ralls. 260.72, up 1.49 '
15 Utilities. 149.9S, down
65 Stocks, »9.C9, up .29

York Suxk F.icKinrt >rm 
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MARKETS. AT A GLANCE , 
YORU (AP) — Markets!

lat a glance:.-..-' . 1
‘ StocU —  Mixed; heavy trad-

fioitdsT-Generally^ steady.

'CHICAGO: ' “ “  
Wheatr-Weak; active liquida

tion.—  '
Corn-Steady to easier: liqui

dation. .
Oatt-Weak; liquidation. . 
Soybeans — Weak; llquida-

tion.-> -‘n ----- -- -- r - .
Hogs-25 to mostly 50 cenu 

lower;jop. J2S.75.
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Grain
THICaGO (AP>-SeIling pres

sure in the grain futures mar- 
iket became a bit heavier in the
•oiirty iflfnW^I f"'* nonr.
jly all commodities had turned 
•harply lower... ,

Soybeans were down 
cents a bushel or more in spots 
while tosses in rye ran to tnree 
cents and In wheat to almost 
two cenU. Brokers said there 
seemed-to^haveibcen-^^ck. 
I ening : demand even at the

to have contribut' 
ed 10 the pressure in the grains.

Estimated carlot receipts 
were wheat 1. corn 116, oats 4, 
rye 1. barley 19 and soybeans 6.

PORTLAND 
PORTUND (AP) — Jan. 26| 

close Portland Grain Exchange: 
Wheal (bid) to arrive market,, 

No. 1 bulk. 20<lay shipment, de
livered coast: White l.CO^;' 
White Club 1.61.

Barley (bid) to arrive market, 
2IMay shipment delivered coast:, 
Ho. 2. 45 lb western 56,00. No. 2.| 
2-row or 2-row-wesiern-56.50.

Coarse , nrain w h o le s n le .  
prompt delivery, bulk ton; f.o.b, 
track Portland: Corn, No. 2. yel
low, eastern M.00-58.50. Oats No. 
2. 38'Ib white 50.00-50.50. Barley 
No. 2. 45 lb western 5S.S0-50,7S. 
Grain sorghum, free markei 
49.<KM9.2S. Grain sorghum, eX' 
CCC 52,50,

Car receipts: Wheat 148; bar- 
lley 54: flour 3; com 6; oats 1/

)-l-

KANSAS cmr
KANSAS CITV (AP) — Wheat 

52 cars, ^  higher to 1 lower. No 
2 hard and dark hard I.C5. No 3i 
1.61. No 2 red wheat 1.62W 
1.65'/«, No 3 l,6IJ4-l.M.?J 

Corn'51 cars, unchVto low- 
No 2 while 1,36-1.43N, No 3 

1.26-1.42N. No 2 >-ellow & mixed 
1.32̂ -1.33, No 3 1,31.

Oats 6 cars, nom. unch.. No 2
whlti-75-80N..No 3-74-79N---

Milo mails 2.00 
Rye: 1J2.U6'/4N 
Barley 1.16-I.23N
Soybeans 2.73«-2.83«4N----
Bran 49.50-50.25 
Shorts 50,S0-51J5 
Wheat futures closed from % 

to I ^  lower.

CASH GRAIN 

, CHICAGO (AP) -  Wheal No 
I? hiii-H 1 itvl,
11.711/Jn; Corn No 2 yellow 1.32n. 
Oats-No -2-heavy .white .77i^- 
IW/4n. Soybeans No 1 ycUow

Wheat closi..
a bushel lowei........ ................
com lower lo H higher. 
Marchll.29H*'/i{ oats % lo 
lower, March 72!̂ ->4 cents; rye 
«  10 3V4 lower, March Sl.33fi;.

soybeans 2H to S'A lower,' 
larch n.M »;-S5.

GRAIN FUTURES 
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Potatoes, Onions
IDAHO FALLS ■(AP)-FSMNSI 

report for Tuesday. Jan. 25:
. Potatoes—Upper valley, Twin 
Falls and Burley districts. Sales 
f.o.b. shipping point. Offerings 
moderate, demand light and 
market dull. Ru.sseu washed 100 
lb. sacks U.S. No. 1 slie A 2 in. 
or 4 or. min. 2.55-3.10; 6-14 or. 
3.35-3.70: 10 oz mln. 3.90-4.15: 
non jitt A 2.15-2.40; U.S. No. 2 
1.75-2.10.

Onions—Western Idaho and 
Malheur Couniy, Ore. Sales 
f.o.b. shipping point. Offerings 
light and demand .moderate. 
Markei firm-for--medium yel
lows, steady for others. 50 lb. 
sacks U.S. No. 1 yellow sweet 
Spanish I.2M.30; 2-3 in. .60-.7I); 
white globes all 2.50-2.75.

FUTURES
Hie fallowing .quotations are 

provided by the £ . W. McRobr 
erts and Co., Twin Falls.

“ High Low Oose Cars 
March ..S2.86 2.81 2.S3 "  
April . . . .  3.03 2.79 3.01 
May . . . .  3.34 3.27 3.33 1.1S5

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO (AP) — B u t t e  1 

steady; irtolesale buying-prices 
unchtnged:r53’score AA'69: -92 
A 59; M B 58; 89 C 56^; cars 
90 B 58%; 89 C 57W.

Eggs a W t  steady: ' ..... ........
buying prices unchanged to ^  
lower; 7G per . cent or .beuer 
grade A whiles 39^;. mixed 39:1 
.mediums 35^; standards 34:| 
dirties unquoted; c h e ^  28. ~

Dec 
Corn

Mar 1.30W ,
May U2V, 1,3PJ 1.31̂ 1 l.32>̂  
Jul 1.33^ 1.32H 1.32% 1.33

1.29W 1.30

■^c 1,24 1.23 1.M14
Oats

Wool
NEW YORK (AB)r=.Wool fu

tures closed .5 10 .8 of a cent 
higher. Mar 131,SB, May 132.8. 
Jly 132,8B, Oct 1J4.0B. Dec, 
I34.3B, Mar 134.5B. May 134.3B. 

Certificated wool spot 13I.4A 
Wool tops futures closed quiet. 

No sales.
Certificated spot wool tops at 

176.0N.
■ A-Asked; B-Bld;'N-Nominai;

Livestock
1>0RTIAND 

PORTLAND (AP) — Cattle 
and calves 400; slaughter steers 
steaay=2J’hlBhcrrstaughterhcif- 
ers too scarce for trade test: 
slaughter cows steady to SO low
er; other classes mostly steady 
but slaughter calves steady lo 
strong; slaughter steers choice 
wlih end of prime 109M117 lbs 
26.80; slau^ter heifers of high 
standard-at(d-epodf-760-1075-lbs 
2i:i0-23,00; slaughter'cows utlli' 
ly-and-stan*rtrl8.75-to-19.7S;

17.25: slaughter calves good and 
low choice 24.00-28.00; feeder 
steers p>d 800-95 Olbs 23.25 to 
23.75: heifers good and choice 
350-450 lbs 20.7M4.SO.
, Sheep and hogs — -No' report
h t iy . _____ ^ .

DENVER 
DENVER (AP) (U . 

Hogs 1.000: barrows and gilts 
1.00-1.25 lower; sows weak to 50 
lower; barrows and gilts 1-3 
sows 100-400 lb 2-t.00-25.00.

Sheep 500: slaughter lambs 
slrong,to 25 }iigher: fe e d e r  
lambs steady no slaughter ewes 
offered; slauf(hter lambs choice 
and few pdme 95-118 lb 23,90- 
29,50; feeder lambs choice and 
fancy 85-92 lb M.00-28.70.

Cattle 900; calves none; rep
resented weights and grades of 
Islaughter steers .ntostly steady, 
lexcopt for weakness on. weights! 
iround 1,400 lb; heifers steadyl 

, 0 25 higher; slaughler cow:' 
isieady; feeder classes abscniL 
Ishiugmer steers-mostlycholcel 
lift pHmr in sn .n « n  ih 7rtn\

. . heifers mostly choice 10 
prime 910 lb 26.25: high cutler I 
md utlliiy cows 15.75-17.50.

OMAHA 

OMAHA (AP) (USDA)-Hors 
8.000 barrows and gilts 25-75 
Ipwer; sows weak to 5 lower; 
1-3 190-210 lb 28,00-28.75: 300-600 
:b sows 23,5-25.25.

C a t l i e  10.500: calves 100; 
ileers steady; heifers steady to 
iirong;.cows.2S.-50.higher:.hIth 
choice and prime 1,125-1,219 lb 
steers 27.50: choice 25.75.26.75; 
lirime-1,105 lb heifers'27.00; high 
choice and prime 26.50-26.75: 
utility and commercial cows at
15.50-17,00..

Sheep 1,5M: wooled lambs and 
ewes steady: shorn lambs held 
steady lo 25 h ig h e r :  choice 
wooled lambs 28.50-29.25; utility 
|<wes 5,50-6,50.

CHICAGO 

CHICAGO (AP)— (USDA)— I 
fogs 5.000; butchers 25 

Imosily 50 lower; 1-2 190-220 
butchers 29.25-29,50 ; 30 head 
'29,75; mixed -1-3 1 90-230 .lbs
28.50-29,25 ; 2-3 250-270 lbs 26.75- 
27.75; 1-3.350-100'lb sows 24,50- 
25,25. ‘

Cattle 11,000: c a l v e s  25; 
.slaughter steers steady lo 50 
lower; Inad-Iois prime 1,075-1,• 
4IK) III slaughler .steers 28.00- 
23,25;-hl(!h choice nnd prime 
1,030-1,400 lbs 27;50-27.75: choice 
900-1,400‘26.50-27.50; high choice 
and prime 900-1.100 lb slaueh- 
ler heifers 27.00-27.50; choice 
800-1.100 lbs 25.75-27.00.

Sheep 400; slaughter lambs 
mostly 25 higher; w o o le d  
slaughter ewes fully steady; 
package choice and prime lOS 
' wooled slaughter lambsi 
.25; good and choice 85-105 

lbs 26.50-28.50; deck choice and 
prime J l l  lb fed shorn lambs 
with mostly No 1 'pelts 28.00.

Reported-.- 
For Jerome

JEROME-TTw 19m ‘ jury-list 
has been released by the Jerome 
County Commissioners, accord-

County clerk.
- Greenwood-Helen L  Pasjay, 
RusseU DUIe. Carma Olson. W. 
H. Vaughn, Wilbur Amend, Mrs. 
Paul Wemer, Albert Brune and 
Mrs. Milo Lamsen.

Eden and Hunt -  Milford 
Jonps;_Vlolet-Rorter,-Mr3>- Kerh 
neth'Martin. Vem Schulte. Jack 
Matheny.TCIaude-York^Glan
U/>11« Mr€ PtXT«.tt HUF’--
Leslie 'Jtichau. Floyd Schi . 
Mrs. Dean Russell, Mrs. James 
Lulow. Robert Grant Sr.; Mrs, 
Jerry Bbdenhamer, Mrs. Her
man Martens, Robert Henry 
and Francis Ult.

Falls Cliy-Bob Weatherton. 
Donna Bean, Jack Thomason, 
Mrs; Albert Llckley, Helen Hum- 
nhries, Ira Foster, Richard J. 
Relchhard, Helen Conway and 
William ailders. 

Hazelton-Robert Leon Brutke. 
ois Bodenhnmer, Forrest, 

Johnson, Ralph J . Simmons, 
Earl Baum, John Hohnhorst, 
Boyd Hagan, Mrs. Charles Kim
ball, Mrs. Owen ...............
Ralph Baisch. Hermit Douglas, 
Mrs. Wesley Bauer, Robert E. 
English, Ralph McLain. Olln 
Crandall, Robert Lauder and, 
Mrs. George Tally.

Northeast-Paul Bovey, Kath*| 
erine Gano, Ray Assendrup,! 
Zctta Pielstick, Lena Nelsen. M,' 
C. Eldred, Everett Main, Jeatt, 
Brooks, Sam Hawkins, Foleyl 
Asher. Alice Hof. Mrs. Elwood

Sugar
, NEW YOliK TAP)-Domcslic 
Isugar futures No. 7 closed un- 
Ichanged to 2 higher. Sales 76 
I contracts. Mar 6.91B, May 6.85B 
I Jly 6.85; Sep 6;85Bj,
I Raw sugar No; 8 closed 4 to 
lower.' Sales 2.173 contracts. , 
Mar 2.67-68. May 2.74.-7iT. July 
2.84-85, Sep 2,95. Oct 2.99B. Nov 
103B. Mar 3.93B, May 3.20B. '

SPOT METALS 

NEW YORK (AP)-Spot non-, 
ferrous meial prices today: _  

Copper 36 ceiits a pound, Con 
nec'Ucut Valley. ■ ’

Le{id 16 cents a pound. New I 
Yorlc. '

Zinc 14W cents'A-pound,.East 
St. Louis.
-Tin 1.83!4 a pound.,New YorK.

Foreign silver 1.293 per troy 
lounce/'NewYork.

Twin Falls Markets !
...SIJO-I.W...Sl.W-2,00
...SIJ0-1.W

liturt).m

Barter ...............
o iu  ...................
Mued O n ia ........
5»a-.wbii. Wbett^
___ ■ci"s“p«r«nt'ji--
(Two dulcrt Quolid)

0CAN9
smtii n*d« ............... ......... tt.OO

Horthemi ...............» •» < .»

3 . “

(Osi imltt 4WMU -

FUTURES

The following quotations 'are 
provlded- by the E W . McRob-| 
ecu and Co., Twin Falls:

—;------- Con; I
Bid Offered tracts 

■Feb^.«. ...27.32— 27.40— 28- 
lApril ...:#.27.85 27.M. 75
I Juno ........28,50 28.55 ■ 128
Aug............ 28,95 -39,00 111
Oct..............29.15 29.25 - 73
Dcc............J9.70 29.73 148

Busine^
, Mirror

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Buslitess News Analyst 
NEW YORK (AP)-C:hanging 

the government's policy from a 
goal of stimulating a lagging 
economy lo restraining a go 
one isnValways as easy or .. 
fcctive as it sounds. But this 
time gQvernmenl economists 
land fiscal experts are using 
what they call new methods and 
belter understanding of whai 
rpakes the economy tick.

And they have a big talking 
)int: a five-year record that 
ears iill the outward signs of 

success.
Using . lax cuts «nd„pump 

priming as pep pills has been 
trie<rmany times before. Using 
increased tax collections and
tighter, money as > ' cui-b ... 
speculation has, too. In many 
instances in-the past the govern
ment action bas lagged so far 

.behind the buslness cyclfl as-to 
of 'Iiltle help, and ~ '

hindrance. — '__ __________
One reason has been that the 

I government policy makers got 
'nround lo it too late. Another 
, vas thai Congress took too long 
Ito make the cl----
, The new economists say they 
larc right on the ball tiow. And 
Congress may move fast but of 
respect for the record of the last 
live years.

From 1961 to the summet of 
1965 the economic -and fiscal, 
policies of the government-werei 
aimed at building up .demaMl 
for goods and senHces and spur.l 
ring economic growth; Morel 
money .was pump^- Into the 
economy by the govemmenl 
spending than.taken out by tkz 
collections. . .

In 19«4 and 1965: taxes were 
cut for.iadlvlduab.and corpora'-'

Courthouse-M. R. Pielstick. 
Mrs. Marvin Harp, Malcolm Stu-I 
art, Phyllis Wiswell. C. E. Har-' 
der, Chas. C. Durrant. Mrs. 
Fred Pau, Alice Hoskins. Ruihl 

,A. Bruckner. Lee McVey. Ruih 
Wallington, Jack'McInlyre. Don-' 
na M. Hove, Ruth Hopkins. Har
ry Forbes and Mrs. William D. 
Last.

Norlhwest — John Danull, 
Clarence F. Smith. Eugene Ed- 
wardsrHazel-GlalbornerCllfrordl 
L  Harris. Dan Buck, Sue MIta- 
nl. Layne Hall, Elma 0 . Mill- 
san, Fred Clubb. Mrs. A. M; 
Humbach, Jluth Jensen, Johii 
Van Orman, Theodora -Poole. 
John Woolley, J im .R ay  and 
Marvel Everheart.
' Southeast — Edith Nancolas. 
L  H. Bartholomew, R u t h  
Adams, George Beer, Elmer 
Moeller, Elleiy Summer. Shir-
lw» chpp«>itp.' ,Tinw» Tnwlo T fir
etta L  Fritiler, Ruth Blamlrei., 
Glen Capps, Mrs.-Ed Sluhlberjt. 
Robert C. Stringham. Maxine 
Bell and Richard W. Handy. ' 

Southwest —Mrs. Gerald Hite. 
Murray O'Rourke. Mildred Web- 
ster. Joe Atwood, Carl E. Bean, 
Raymond G. Clark, Mrs. L  D., 
Ploss. William Olsen. Marguer
ite Heitxmnn. Belly Rash.' Mrs.| 
Herman B. Hall, Sonnlch Son- 
nichsen and Russell Hamm. .

Canyonside. — W. A. Turner, 
Clair Downing, Helen Hndlock, 
Oladvs pfltlerson, Helyn Wilson, 
Patricia Callen. Georso Drain, 
David Suhr, Ray Silver and 
Ruth Halstead.

Bishop —Finis Benton. Elea* 
nor Wlswall, Mrs. V, E. Camoz- 
zl. John M. Sears, Loys Weigle, 
Clara Woodhead, Mrs. Boyd 
Freeman, Robert Bacon, Tom 
Barga, Moty Otto, Mrs. John 
Hawes, Dale Burkhalter. and 
Henry B. Pharrls.

Grandview-Mildred E>uncan,! 
Pauline Warner, Wavne Carlton.

ler, Bessie Fiala, Jean Th 
Ray Duncan, Velda Ward. La- 
Var Han.sen, Thomas Huber and| 
Dale Thibault.

_Eeport.Slated_
FILER -  F|ler Gronge will.' 

host an open meeting at 8 p.m. 
Febr4-at-which'time represen
tatives of the Rupert Youth 
Ranch will discuss ranch opei ' 
ations and answer question 
concerning ihe ranch. The pub
lic is invited.

The grange will hold its an
nual potluck dinner and card 
party at 7 p.m. Feb. 5. Grange 
members.will serve lunch at the 
Jack Pierce sale Feb. 7.

T%e DaUy * 
Investor:

By w il l ia m  A. OOYLE

"Q.-I-belong to an-fnvestmentl 
dub that is trying lo inivest ln- 
telllMntly. The broker who acU 

,as Ihe club's adviser says we 
should consider stocks trading 
as about 15 times earnings and 
which have some growth possi
bilities.
—How.can:.we reconcile this ad
vice with the action of many I 
slocka-whlt:h-are-selilng-i '

tios and which keep going up, in 
market price? What is now con' 
sidered a good price^aming n  
tio by the experts? Is our advis
er being too conservative?-. .

A.. All your quesitons really 
call for opinions. So, herd 

I mine.
! _1. don't /eel-that j-our adviser 
Is being too conservative. A 
price-earnings ratio, of course; 
is the rchilionship between a 
stock’s market price and Its 
'earnings per share.
! So. if a stock Is trading around 
$15 and the company's report 
io r thc_U«est l^monlh perlO((. 
shows earnings per share of Jl. 
the price-earnings ratio Is 15-to-

liu t 's  not a particularly low 
"P-E" figure. By comparison, 
statisticians xalculale that Ihe

Rusk Runs 
Into Foreij3;n 
333 Charges
, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec- 
'retary ot Stale Dean Rusk 
seeking 'more foreign aid ^nds 
from Congress for South Viet 
Nam, ran. into charges today 
that corruption and black mar- 
ket operatioas are draining off 
— ch U.S. afd.

'I'm reluctant lo vole for 
Ihis," said Rep. Wayne L  Hays; 
D-Ohio, " I, think most of the aid 
we arc sending out there Is be- 
'Ing-siolen."

Hays said the wlfe-ofan 
American civilian worker in 
South Viet Nam sent $36,000 In 
money orders back to the Unit
ed Stales in 'sfac months.

Rusk asked the. House Por-| 
lelgn Affairs Committee to . a;
■..... J415.mllllon Increase ! -,

•j, funds, fnr-tha .CUT, 
reni year. .of.which4275;million 
would go to South Viet Nam.

The futids are needed mainly 
to'ease the war strain on South 
Viet Nanl'i economy, he said, 
and to head off a.thnat of In
flation. .

Concern, over the way aid Is 
being used in South Viet Nam 
also' was expressed by Rep. 

-----  • D-Wi-s.Clement J . Zablockl, .........
'.Zablockf said there wereJndl' 
cations previous South Viet 
Nam government leaders had 
left office "up 10 their armpits 
in gold." He asked for -essur> 
ances that the United Slates 

|was uking measures to prevent 
corruption.

David E . Bell, director of the 
Agency for International De
velopment, who appeared with 
Rusk as a witness, said Ihe 
United States was making a d ^ 
lermlned effort to lighten con
trols. But he acknowledge that
some Is being siphoned ... 

corruption and black.

lions. It all added uo 10 more 
money 10 spend. And all hands 
■pent more. Business boomed 
>nd Jobs multiplied.
Inflation was avoided for sev

eral reasons: As long as unem
ployment was high, wage de- 
mands were moderate and Job 
security the prime union goal., 
Idle plant facilities kept com
petition keen and prices down. 
|Automatlon meant more uniu of 
production per man-hour ot 
labor and held costs down. Con
sumer demand—and confidence 
—grew along wlih the economy 
but there were still enough 
goods for everyone to buy.

A change became evident last
summer. i m  economy was ex-1 
pending faster than any oneJiad 
expected. Idle plant; capacity 
shrank. TJ» Jobless rate, 
drt)pped:.Eroductivl^-from.iww 
equipment wasn’t rising as fast| 
as 3efore<-Wholesale | ’ 
long stable, started movi _ . 
fast. The consumer price index 
rose sharply toward the end of 
1965. And the buildup in the Viet

spending, greater demand for 
materiab that go Into both mill- 
ta'ry and civilian pniducts, a 
^llup'ofmoreToulhs'at the age 
:thev enter the labor force. 

.Thejeconomy was boiling up 
fast, under the lid of capacity 
and supply. TTw trick was to 
keep the lid from popping off 
but at the um e time ktep the 
economy'just hot enough for 
everyooe's usie.

The n?V̂  .efODomlsts say the 
overmnent can handle this. , 
Next: What steps are ^m ern:|

of 30 hlrt-quality stocks recently 
has had a prlce^arniogs.ratio' 
of about 18.?-lo<ine.

It seems to me that your ad
ulter Is attempting' to steer the 
club down a sensible (and slight
ly con«rvatlve; investment 
road. Tin for that.

As you point, out, many slocks , 
ire-selllng-armuch~hlAerP-E~

Igood-'records and-or potenilal— 
Ifor 'growth • (increasing . earn
ings) have high P-E ratios.

„ The greater the growth or 
growth potential:.the mgher the

Bui, when you. start : bilylng 
stocks with very..--hlgh pric
ings multiples, you move Into an -. 
area of some wild speculation. • 
Unless your club is ready to 
roll dice in the stock market, I 
doubt that you will want to try

No one can tell you that Is an 
absolutely Vgood" P-E ratio.
, Q. Considering its merit and 
position in'the industry, I con
sider Ford Motor'Common stock 
as the worst-acting thing in the 
entire stock market. It̂ s pHce 
goes nowhere. '

It Is selling at less than nine 
limes its estimated earnings for 
1965—a much lower price^am- 
Ings ratio than Chrysler and 
General Motors. Why does Ford 
stock act so poorly?
' A. First off,.let‘s get one thins 
straight -Ynii hav».fallen-into:- 
Ihe trap of using “estimated" 
earnings In calculating the 
pHce^amlngs ratio.

I am aware that many brokers 
and other Wall Street hot-shots 
do the same thing. But 1 still 
say ihafs wrong. The correct 
figure 10 use is the earnings per 
share reported by the company 
for the latest 12 months.

If you're going lo use esti
mates, why itot estimate fo r- 
1966, or 1996-for that matter?

Ford has not yet reported its 
months of IW . For the 12 
months' ended Sept. 30, the com
pany reported earnings per' 
share of-$5.78. With iu present 
market price (about $56) that 
gives the slock a true prlce- 
eamlngs ratio of almost 6.7-to
ne.
That's low. But remember 

that the auto Industry Is "cycli- 
Ml.*' It has its ups. and downs.

fdur' years, pn^ctlon, sales 
and profits fust might come 
down In 1966.

tkrU «tn uuwrr M ir
,Ui* biun iMtrcl Ui '
lohaii. n« owMt 
«<Kl«b

Open House Held 
ByBickelPTA

The Blckel School PTA held 
a brief buslnes meeting prior 
10 an open bouse Monday night _ 
at the school.

During the meeting Mrs. Bette 
Robertson, a first grade teach
er. was introduced by' Francis 
Anderson, principal. Room 
couiit books for ' the lower 
grades was won by Mn. Mar* 
garet Wanzcnrled/ Mrs,- Gert- - 
rude Loueks Was the tipper 
gradeS'Winner.- — ---

During the open bouse teach- 
ers were presented corsages, by . 
mhTmbihers.

E. W . McROBERTS &  CO;
- Takes pride'In onnoutKlng-r)ew-expaniJed offlcft 
hftodnuflrters In the former D »eft .Roorp.of-thfl; 
Rogerson Hotel ot 135 Second Street East. . .

, TH IS IS A  CORDIAL-mVITATlON TO ALL —  

T O  VISIT OUR MODERN NEW  OFRCES

Our olm; The best possible service 
to Investors of Mogic Valley

Direct wire to oil leodlng markets. 
.Dow Jones news wire to be installed sooa

STOCKS BONDS T REM ESTAn 
MtnUAl FUNDS TAX EXEiHPT BONDS 

ESTATE PlANNING

E. W . MeROBERTS &  CO.
>4ew Located In Former Desert Room, 

of Rogerson Hotel 

135 Second S». Eest Twin Falli Phene 733-M13

7G0HEAD
0fMNCy570afRC4lV£S

. • .Wfighlnp from 4S M 5^peun ds  ^  

- ^ •  AU-RIPUTABII BRAND CATTIS-FROM THI - 

HEART OP.THE-COOD GRASS C O U ^ Y

100 HeVd'Whlloface Cows with Calves ''

75- Head' Black Angus Cows wilh Calves' ,

(25 are registered)

BKrp«tfireJTed-\

- Consigned-to'Ihe . . .

ObODlNG
COMMISSION CO.
Friday, January .2 9 ;
Idaho’t Largat Sdatlonof

- S l o e k e H S a r n e - B i r t l e r a n ^ a i n U m  (





BLACK.AREAS eo thli map locate (hOM portlou et South 
Viet Nam h  whlck tbe Salmon fovcrameBt hai some (onn of 
control over the populate. WbJte areas sbow where the Viet 
Conf have control, or where oobody b u  effectlre relga over 
the people. Tbls li not in official map, but was made from 
iarorm<iTon‘ available to the Aasoclated Prest by various news 
gourcea. (AP wlrephoto map)____________ * _____________

Cuban Refugees Adjust to 
New Climates, SuiTOuiidings

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -  Nine- 
tv*one years old and partly 
lame as the result of a reccni 
fall. Miguel Ulccia was helped 
from the airliner Into the 25^e* 
srec chill of a typicsl Nebraslta 
winter evening. '

The chill was quickly forgot- 
en <R the warmth of a reception 

' : rom about 45 already-es(at>< 
ished Cuban refugees. Including 

memberj.of his own family, as* 
sembled at the Lincoln Airport 
to meet him.

And MIgue! Ulecia only (wo 
days away from his home in 
Havana, was on his way to be
coming another member of a 
growing Cuban colony taking 

=3^root~ln~one=of=thB=countryg

Boeing Asked 
For Safety 
Study Ijiecord

CHICAGO (A P )- n ic  Boeing 
Co. hus bcefi ordered to produce 
its records of safely studies of 
Boeing 727 jelllners and other 
aircraft with rea^mounIed en> 
S inu and high tails.

‘ Chicago Circuit Court Judge 
Nicholas J . Dua Issued the or
der on a motion by an attorney 
for the estate of.a person killed 
in a crash of a 727. ; , 

John J , Kennelley is repre
senting the estate of Clarence

____ N. Sayen. 48, who dlfd when a
United Air Lines Boeing 727 
crashed Into Lake-MIchlga n 
Aug. 16. All 30 persons aboard

........ unlikely areas, the flat-
lands of the Inland Great Plains.

As the somewhat indirect re
sult of a Catholic priest's dream 
Nebraska's capital city has em
braced 30 Cuban famillei plus 
scores of unaccompanied Cuban 
children.

It all started less thin five 
years ago whcn.thc_Rev._Ed- 
ward C. Tuchek, as director of 
the Cotholic Social Service b u 
reau, sought and obtained per
mission to.bring unaccompanied 
Cuban refugee < l̂ldren to-Lin
coln. ^ —  • 

Fourteen boys and 11 girls 
made up the first contingent, 
arriving [n f tp ie m ^  19G1 

-tfienlfi ■■ ■■

The victim's family filed suit 
Sept. S asking $1 million In dam- 
ages.

Sayen was a  former president 
of the Air Line Pilots Associa
tion.

^ 1...- UL iiaa
30 days In which to produce rec- 

• ords of the constniction of the 
fue'l system and materials with
in the cabins of 727 airliners.

There were three 727 crashes 
last year. One, at Salt Lake 
a ty , dalmed 43 lives Nov. 11,

Jerome TOPS 
Club Has Meet

JEROME — A totil loss of 11 
pounds was reported by the 12 
members who attended the 

■ ■ meeting of the TOPS Club Tues
day.

Members were told that prius 
are being offered In the "Inch 
and pounds" contest. Tlie club 
now has received its charter 
and has put up a weight chan. 
Bylaw* of the club were dis
cussed.

Next week the club will have 
a group therapy discussion on 
weight. Any women Interested 
in joining the weight reducing 
iroup are invited to attend the 
meetings, which are held «t 7:30 
p.m. every Monday In the i 

. fertnca' room of the Holl

imi Firm.Department at 
Jerome, Idaho,
^All ^bllcl^  ̂ ep«n«d

place.
I'orma itatlnt eondiliont mui 

leeured before hlildini. Tlitie 
available from the State Purchai*

u , . ,0

Duplicate Bridge 
Results Reported

Twin Falls Duplicate BrldRff 
CluSmet Monday evening at the 
American Legion Hall with six 

'  Ublea_Ia-play..
—  Winners were Dr. and Mrs. H. 
=^ciBurgcss,-firsu-M n.-R;=L;; 

Uvander and M n. R. W. Wood;
• second; 'Mrs.' J. C. McMillan 
«nd'R. W. Wood, third; Mrs. F. 
Maushan and Mrs. McDonald,

. fourth.— '------ —----- -
' The unit wH1 have open pairs 

play at 8 p.m. Tliursday at the 
American Uglon Hall. -

RETIRES 
NEWPORT, R, L (AP)-VIce 

Adm, Charles L. M elm , presi-

‘ July 31, l»64, has retired from 
*ctlve duty after 43 years'of 
i^ervlce. He was awarded the 
Distlngulsbed Service Medal at 

' a  retirtaient cereinoay.

•5 irn^fien<T iT ^f i ias rlieir it 
about 100.

Some of the smaller children 
have been placed in foster 
homes. Others; up to age 19, 
have been cared for in specially 
set up orphanage type group 
homes.

As parents and other Cuban 
relatives have turned up in the 
United States later, they have 
been subjected to the Chamber 
of Commerce salesmanship of 
the youngsters. Reluctant to 
leave friends and pleasurable 
school situations, many of the 
children.have induced their eld
ers also to adopt the city.

For Miguel Ulecia, the oldest 
Cuban refugee so far to find his 
way to Lincoln, the problem of 
adjustment to Nebraska’s, cli
mate, language and Nordlc- 
Slavlc heritage promised to be 
more_^alIenging than It has for 
more pliable'  youn^rers and 
younger adults.

But three weeks after his ar- 
>d,.,hy • • •

and grandchildren In a 10-mem
ber household, Ulecia was able 
to say he likes it here,is.happy 
to be with his family and Is 
looklng.forward'to summer and 
the chance once again to be in: 
the sun.

Need MORE tash? Get^lrfODAY. Jlhe Want Ad Way!
KelpWanled-:.Mal*

YOUNG MAN
cartr.M't u  del

_____ wiin *e«l dm..
bave lome cellesc tralnlns.

leffliorr erouBd Twia Fan» and

By appolntinenc only.

EUPLOYMENT 
ClassUlcatlOQ 18 through 34 

nNANniAL 

ClaatlflcaUoo SO through' SS

------REAirtSTATB---

Classtllcatlon M through 63

NEWS

There Is Alwara 

Big News tn the

WANT ADS

v i ' i '

have phone end muti t . ____
converiej IntelllsenUy. Excellent 
pay and advancement ie-«uaimed

-call ;u?W ,
EJfpEl_______________________

worK In local truck deeltr ehop. 
Year around «ork, tood waaei, 
(rime bmriu. nody and fender 
cxperlcAce. helpful. Conuct: John 
Howard, Masle Valley Iniernailon- 
al.^^W <(b Arenue W*i(. Twin

:xi‘UHILNmu Jarmhtind ,/or yeur 
around work, Irrlsallni. tracinr 
work. ll'ctiKk feedin*. Modem

/afjTihand,-"tttl......... .......

Hal|>-M»l« and Female ..20

Phone 753.0931

BCHOOLS-INSTRUCnON 

CUasUlcaUoQ O  through 48 Help Wantxl-

RENTALS 

ClautflcaUoB 70 throush 88

AORICtn.TORB 
ClauUlcaUo 90 through 98

LIVESTOCE 
ClaasUlcaUoa 100 through 110

;______m scEU JiN EO os_____
OlasslficatloD 120 through ICO

’ AiRCRAPT AND BOATS 

'CIauUlcaU0n~I6S'througb173' 

. .  AOTOMOnVE . - 

Claulfleatloo '180 through »iO

Need personable 
Ejcperienced or Trainee 

Change Girls—Waitresses 
and Cocktail Waitresses 

Excellent working condi* 
tions with top pay and paid 
vacations. First rate hos
pitalization plan.

If interested, apply In' per*' 
son to: Mr, Guy Keep, at

- -CACTUS-PETE’S—  
"The Fun Spot”

South of the Border

GREEN "
Salesmen and 

Salesladies 
WANTED . . .

■ *r« Intereiied Ir

in»eit®«oo iri*M*or more“ f

..J equal or cempciUlon. V ... 
fuM pinictilen, aie. lUtui. phor 
aurntar. detain and avallablllt; 

• "I flat »-A. cfo Timee-Neiri. ■

.. ................ youns marned
coupl^.Uoyd Robenoa A|«acy,

Spedat Clataat

kRTCiJtSSliS-fOri__ _ _________
ehlldren In ell iecDnlqurt atartlns 
JanuafT l7Ui. & A. Kenkelmaa. 
73J-07JC.

(inly tt.OO ■ mi>n(hf*t£̂ r<le'(or free

...1 Sthool*V.*5i
Idaho.

••MLS'*

BEST BUYS Are Now!

.......  'family room, .. .  ..

hSS’ bSS:
.very

pllancei, fully carpeted and

I. tully fenced. Good val-

LYNWOOD
REALTY

•10 DIus lakei Olvd. N. 7U-nlt 

Member of Mulilpl* UiUtu

“ 7 ^

-OUPi.EX. Nearly new) Cerimie 
Ule bath,uid counter tope. Hard
wood flo* and'carpet Atuched

Kase>. Fenced, oo comer lot. 
ntr lelvut iUU. Nonb leu-

fiBW 3 bedroom. Full batenesl.'

NORTHCAST Loeetlofl. 3 rttn  
dd. 1 bedroom.. Carpeted iivief 

-Tocm.-tint-eat-iB-birtn-kiiaifii.-

. C. Meiienmlib, Msr. .........
j,m Meiierimlth, Aue. 324-SlU 
Herman Ceniry .. .......

■ SS!
, 324-SlU

S t IS

•■MLS"

NEW LISTING

<r carpetlni. dinlns r

-ODO-wUA term*..

COMPtCTELV FURNISHED 
Two bedroom w ith  elMPlns 

. jMrch M lin e  corner lot.,twia

................. ..jm . Oei fumece.
cement baiement. aarese. Price 
includea furaltura tl2.«0, WIUi 
termi.’ - » . ^

>T AYLOR AGENCY

"MLS"

-- -- BV.ll.blB lot ......
I WMHQ to dUtrlbulB prod-

■ ...........

HURRYI

SPLIT .LEVEL 

,”B!!si'.B‘; .V 'K : , “ , i B ' ? a

day* or 7U-41M •vealoga.

t35 10 tU your nnt week; Re- 
_qulr«i 13 houri minimum per 

»etk. C»1l 7M-«0« or TM-MM 
for appointment.__________

Firm Work Wanfvd

lend, red and wdiie untuny 
Spaniel, nemed •Teco.V. hat ■— 
leather........... ........ .....7U-US4 or 7U471»

BGCUr^C FASHIONS • Married 
women leil beiutirul elothea at 
home etyle ihowi. company han- 
diei ail eoiiectini and dellverlnr 
I'ayi top commiiilon. Seo con 
pKte Hoe and tel all detAlU c_ 
the fallen icIITdb-tailed book- 
! ^ ^ o  in the home, party plan. ’

....... . I7J week. No iflveetm ,̂
CommUilon. For Interview ... 
your home eiil Bolia 37MMU or •

- ^ lA tlU ftE ^H A U L iN G ^

Full Baiement

____ ..._Nfir.Hi»h.Sehool

Finance 

ONLY SIO.SOO

HAMLETT REALTY 
20$ 2ND STREET EAT,T 

-- Plat Ttt-wa (anytime) -.

•■MLS”
ECONOMY ipeclat, 3 bedreowi. 

—baiement. carpet, tlle...ftnc(d 
~ yard. Vina value,-FHA-temi,..

.................... ...............  112.100
NEAT clOM In 2 bedroom, lai 
rum. Smalt rental oa rear.tll.MO

. Ill,7»

...FELD IM AN  .REALTORS..

‘ “̂” <l7Jdala-Eait 73J4213
HDTinTmiTicTTinzurnrBnr i

ty aldi. lOO per cent orauic. 
hypo-allersenic. Aiio now ihow.

a r a " n U n j :
plontmtnti call 4U-M47. Umberly.

aTrisi-bJ^s?;^^;' ■■
cek._7W:W<.__________________

WHEEL chain, eiercltlns . equip
ment. emtcnei. walken for rent 
.r- a . - ® .

idlne **nd'*»* 
.e E. C Konl;

underwriter.
_____ed, preferably

perlence. writa —

pAHf-ti»U' .ecmary; i  hal/ dayi y 
week. Good typlit. knowledge or < 

j ^ ^ o f f i c e  work required..

:-lreinlni,-Wrlte-J

Includlsg newer 2 bedroom, an

:.v:

. M f iT i . i r e T h A W - . . ’ '^!
. _|nv^iw«nt.^K«enBot^^le*^ 

catl'oo? ^rm i lo^iuH^yoo? 
will trade {or home.

■TWIN EALLS REALTY 
and INSURANCE

7»-3«U, diyi 73)-3«78 avenlnp

LARGE FAMILY?

-5rwi.?^?^a.lS^'r’S o m «
carpeted.llvlag room, {ull baie<- 
meat, st* furnace, chain link 
fenced yard. Stuart Jr. and Har- 

• 1 dlitrlct. WM aell

kitchen . and*"i*^g‘ area, pirt 
baiemeBt, gMt heal, new root and 
Interior decoraUen. Empty, ready

SPACtOi;s Ihrea bedroom brick 
home,, fourth ,bedroom and finely 
flniiRed recreation r<m. in bate- 

ed"yard.^*Choi*eV miieait'
; e

Bacê  ftn'cod 'fiacii' 
praiial, —  •—

1/ IlnUhed, lur* 
back yard, beiow ap..... . ■c.r%°hÛ’jch??,̂

..w.,...; warned to move. 2 
room, frame, ilngle atory r 
em. Minimum SiM . Olva t

deliver, distance wiihin reaion. tl 
hour. Phone 733-K07. 

WANTE^i^Ironlnt—tn •

.. Jen. 26-27, 1966 . 
Twin Falls rime»-New» .2 1

POPULAR-Drive-tnn with car
port In #urley. plui adlolalai. 
commercial property. Good e*> 
'tabllahed buiueia. Showing nlca . 
prone, will ^ell outright or wut 
trade/or right kind et property. 

SOS ACRE farm aeuth of Ourtey. 
Pump .irrigated..:

ACRE Idahome area. «ait 

■potato grou

WILBURN AGENCY
Ut Overland. Burley <?M73t 
ilCnry Sdiodde, ialeiman S7B-7072

. .ceded acrei.' iW acrei  lrrl» 
-aaud .baM sround.-1'our.icbool.. 
miiofl leaiei. rtui approulmate- 
ly 2,»9 AUMi. New modem 
home, excellent outbulldlnei. 
-fctftoot bui and- mall route V  
door. Deiter see lAit NOWItt

THE LAND OFFICE 
OF IDAHO

--- 73M71S

•■MLS"

[9 ACRF.S of bare ground near

M ACRES. 2» mllei from Je
rome. Heavy »oll. lou of waler.
2 hompi. noth properile* priced 
very leur-for immediate tell.

MAGIC VALLEY REALTY
731-^ .

T. I_l. (Ulill UARNES____ .

FARM FOR SALE

Dale While farm, l»0 North 200 
Eail, Rupert. Attrarilva mudrro 
9 bedroom home, barn and po
tato cellar, adioinlng oiled road. 
IM aCMi^weli ><" 

paituro. Priced right, c'an be n” 
nanced. Inquira Fir*t Security 
Dank. Rupert.___________•

IF YOU have a ranch yoo w

............

GENE LARSEN SALES CO.
Phone 733400S—M4-5171 
ChuckTetenon. 733-3t3a 

‘'We Are'Membera of computera 
Uitlng Service. Ine.-F

- 55 ACRES.
Korih of Jerome. Nice home i 
veiY good location. IZS.OOO w 
W.«Odo)»n. •

JEROME REALTY •

ClennJac ie»24-2a»
80 ACRES 

Located near Jtrome.-3 «odent .

& a i S 7 . x ‘iyM ra :!--
of machinery. SIO.OOO down. Act 
tut-thli one will eetl.

HANDY REALTY 
401 South Uneoln. Jerome 

Aemi from Morley'i ICA Slora 
324-ZS77̂ ay or Dlaht

m s ^ :___ _̂___
FARMS FOR SALE _

OO acrn Ranch near Twio Falli. 
combination deal. 4 mllee nver 

{223,000

receive lealed bid!
--- •23, Slate Houie, uo»e, j

■ebniary 7, IMS at ill-....
..........following: Reg: No. J7I for
farm tractor for ihi Fiih and Game

Publiih: Jan. 23. M. 37. im .
NOTICE TO BIODBRS

Slat* TubercuToili Moipltar.

'“i'll'5»."--Ill bi publlclr opened! 
and read at the above tint and 
place.

Forme itailnf condiiloni muit be 
lecured before bidding. Thtie are 
avallable^frotnube Stata.^urchailng

^ 0  State reieree; ih* right lo

Te5 CRAMER

P u b l l= 5 f3 g n .T S !» * ^ » ^ ^

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL

?tJ^I«or.N°’’A N ^ % ? R * " «

Plaintiff n .  EDWARD MILLIKEN, 
r\iir,-nrlanf 

THE STATE.OF IDAHO lend* 
greetlngi to COWARD MILUKBN, 
the above named defendant.

You are- hereby ootined that - 
complaint h*i been flied againit y 
In the Olttrtct Court of the ETiver... 
Judicial Olitrtct of the .Slate o( Ida
ho. In and lor' Twia Fall* County

wlinla twenty dayi or th 
thli lummoni: and you 
koiiried thar*unle«i - •

.'.rri,
r will •

■ ,r a 5 ''. .s .‘i ; i ' * i i

..................

...... D0«lll
now eziitlng betweef 
Defendant on the groi 

'WitRett my hand t 
the Dlitrlct Court U 
Jan.. IKK 
tSBAL»

or I.......—
Flalnlirr and 

indi deterllon. 
nd the leal of 
It 3rd day pf

)t. A. LANCASTER.

C y y U  KINNEY..,

Reildlng it'''Ivi#*FaMi, Idaho, 
Fubliatt; Jan. 3. >2.1» *  St. I»M.

outooor lype, lunini, rocK col
lecting. Wrlie Box SC c-o TImei-

f'UUliK"6fftj5H CO,, quality prod- 
uclt,. prompt eouneoui lervice. 
a*  Lynwood Boulevard, pbone 
order*. 733-3W,

moval ____ ________
^IjjMniured. Call Jack Parrotu

o TImet-Newi.

.............................and lie .
modele SH.S3. Phcna Highway 3« 
Oaraie 733-2M4.

’LEASINGLY pracilci.. . . .  _ .  .... 
llemi at -The Emporium, Shop 
and compare todayl IM Shoihoae
South.

Halp-M iU in d  Ftmtl* .20

CLASSIFIED___'

YOU NEED 

H E L P !

I p h o n e ’ 733-0D31'

HAROLD'S AGENCY finiihed. family room wlih i 
fireplace. 3 blocka north of Sti 
Junior High. ns-SM).

T?i6|j|̂Jfl hr y ^  i i  buaiiei ct i i  ‘ •MLS*-*

Buslngts Oppoftvfiltltg ‘ 30

HIGHWAY CAFE-COFFEE 
; SHOP
ded by II moteli. Open 
I a day. Seat* M peo*

......... JD lull. Cron over <123.-
toa.pe^ear. Jllneii of owner 
fo<ce*--ur«.-

a bath. too. Lovely carpeting 
drapet, fenced yard. Won't 

MO 10 lee It today.

SUSAN SHAW ~  7U-0473 
Irrigated Lands Co. -

•_______ 733-IC78

REDUCED TO SELL

HelpWan1id-M«U

HaVU opemn................. . . .
aeti of II and 33, Mu»t ---
iood~Tefereneet and be willing 
tfl work 41 hourt per week. Write 
not l«-B c-o Timea-Newi f< 
polntment.

____"Mechanic
worx. operate tmcki. tractor, 
combine and etc. Good 

nrnved, C«il <U-MlO,

ilUNTHLY INCOME SIK.SO 
asBrtRiiol houie all fu 
New lai heal, mw roof, 
aide enirancei. Only om 
from courthouie. T o la

glay area. F e a ^  paa'iure wlUi

by owner. 733.^1 723423*.

...Ji atliS»<l‘ twg*,^MS)0. S i 
- 733-034.______________

Out ef Town Honws

102 ACRLS. M ahorei'tit eegrega- 
tloa water.. All In permanent 
paiiure for eaiy handilng w ith  
came. Beit of location. 3 bed
room modem home with garage. 
Plihty of cerrali and water with 
loading chutes.'- All building*, 
fence* In good repair. Prlca

-------

ISO ACRES. »0 aharc* NorUiiid* 
canal waier, 00"  irrtgatlon well.

?iSv.“1S5: SSilK;-. ek

t>.SC0. with good t

O viwn ........  Iflfl/uan ■ nuu ^ MUfWiU

annrnYtd, C«il 
EXPKRlHr<CliD

ye*r around work............
tractor work. Modem bouie. ' 
r. C. Hndoln. 32S-423I. T" 

EXPI'.nmNCCD :

WANTED

Ing machine* In good locillon*. 
Ideal fo.......... ......................-

VetchumfI»W.'ii;rf ca»h. b'af-
any. Enormoui eotentjal. Fan.

_________________________  ^OM . Euy termi. Ace-Realty,

Htlp-Mglo «nd F tfntl* • 20 TnRB'u i ( ^ ‘local bu»me**e*
------------------------ «.oco - mooo nit_iBjomi

l;?*looniy. Reliuer 73S-48?*.
----- liLo ier^ce statiM h r

a Twin Falli. Dealer (rain.

—NEWHOME—
tss per mJflih, taelude* taxei 
and iDiurance. Down payment 
S400 or paifit for down. Total 
price S12.H0. Thla aew

Fartni For Sat* 52

tng patia

from ag u  IS lo 45. Prepare now for a lifetime future In 

Railroad Communications. The Spokane CommunicaUon 

Schooi-.hat prepared thousands eitlier by resident training 

or correspondence course and'cao be completed In 3-6 

months or less. Starting salaries from MU*I475 per month 

for «  hour week. WE PLACE ALL. GRADUATES.

......... ......  ,_ ji apartment
Ing, Contlder farm or hon..

ilrch cabinet*, i...

..............— -)d on oiled etreet -
with curb'and ildewalk* in a fine 
area of Twin Pall*. Call 733>2S>t 
day*: 73>44«e eveaug* «ad Sua-
day*.__________ _̂_____________

tlREtt bedroom*, fourth t̂ edroom

S!.S.'1,«!!.r."’r.5r„'3 iS!
poial, birch cabloetf. new .car- 

! ! ! .  i'!!'?-

ment. double carport, landi 
Vacaa» ” ^7tw..

440 ACRES 
300 Irrigated, clui I and 3 toll, 
*tate lea*a and BLM, 144 head 
April I3..ta>tnieiiiber in. 3 bed. 

-room home, good^im*. One of- 
the betiar raachH In Megic 
VaUw. 1*0.600. 2S%_down.

• WENDELL REALTY
Mark Koll . S3UI74
PhU lllrret
Harold Jenkln* ■ 32»»a

■et tbit.pa*tura land. W acre*. W 
Irrigated with aa •bundonce of 
free water, modem home; Onl> 
SI7.000. S3.U0 down. 11.309 )
InrlTitfing inttrtfti ~

7J3-ISM.

Sneka River

..... Mrinit Good t...

MO ACRES Irrigated laad. Lander 
County, Nevada. Good fencai 3 

f ^ a l ly  «eed^ a^ lfa  a^ara**!

net, 120 acm. 4

~tvitTy graduate and'tjiiallfled ‘studir.j his b «n  placed “or ' 

offered employment since 1937. This one fact vividly Illus

trates the nec(I for more students-to train for this type of 

work. Must have high-school and/or CEO, physically fit 

and cannot be color blind.

• W E  P L A C E  A L L  G R A D U A T E S  

If  you can qualify for this training write lo Box 30-B c/o 

-t^t.Ncwtpapoi;-for.tnformation..jind/or-pertonal4nterview.- 

Plcase give phone number, street address, if rural route 

Include directions.

===̂ ultipleiistmgiSer-viceizr:::=
With NO EXTRA COST TO YOU . . 

work .for you In either buying or sdlin^jeal estate.

■ Look lor our IdenUfying symbol

- -MLS"

Feldtman R ^ to r , 733-1S88 Magic Valley Realty, m-5iia 
Gem Sttte Realty, 733-5M6 E. W. McRoberU, 1Wn\3 
Globe Realty. 713-^3 Mountain States Realty. 7 3 » m  
HamleU Realty, 733-(079 .Real Estate Service, 733-1418

---->larold's A8cncy.-733-5532 - Rocky Mtn. Realty. 733.140S
Irrigated Lands. 733-1076 Taylor Agency, 423-5289,
C. Looney, Realtor.-733^081 Twin Falls Realty. 733-3682 

Lynwood. Really, 733-9JU . .

___ I. .^Ra '̂^ehaap. g«M teVmî

'Fenced afid k.

al™er*?mSSiS"fBmi oa tnda. agq 
, ReaHr. T ^ IT . or 7»Mtt2. 
SDVIRSrSellIng or aperatlag . . .  
.Year" eonnutant oa tarm tM  ' 

n w i  Btara Ra^ty.

lUal Ethrte For Tnnia S3

AC* Rwity. 7U42l7.or T.



— Housenioving;Signs, Radiator Service—More Lisied in Qu icfe Action Services!
• Jan. 26-27, 1966 

^ 9  Twin FalU Timet-Newi

lo»s «nd Afreagt

74 Farm Im pltmtnti .

iTliREB bedroom home, northweis, 
locailon. OU (umac*. tao. Two 
b«dmmt. r - - -------

ONLY WEEKS 
TIL SPRING

FARM E RSI Aniklpate. )‘Ovr : 
nerti and order y»uf e<juipm*nt

On Farm Slaughtering 
WE SLAUGHTER

- ' • UKEF
• VUAL

M a g i c ^ f c y  
MobUc Slaughtering

102 Shnp ' ]06|Fumitur« AHKGooU i 122 A ^ a n a e u t  for Sal* 140 Acctuorlat and Rtpair 1«2

YUAHLINO C«M. in  het(
' elneied, is lamb In He:

Phone OiKKHiii ^

Pan and Pat Suppllef 110

'Kcnii*e1̂ ''‘!Foniê °S 
liny toy*, free trim and bslb, ttud

- FURNITURE ' 
SPECIALS - 

MAPLE BUNK BEDS

iSHSi’Shr *‘̂'5"
•prlogt.

wiofc VALLlY^wfelWL. it

mtk* ifl'ieid'tnirikU ' 
hoi«. ao,pl»e# for W««er to «op. , 
■11 openlaie ta murner lirier 
then eihaiui plp*.«o back nteitJ

sHgjgiiag"
6bV-t»ffRbBI
Int.- eiptrt

fi6bV-t»ffRbtR repalri and Mln^



— YouAutoniaticfllly'Hdv&a W ont AdjGhofg® ALCcbuiit^Cqll 733-!'0931;To;doy!
196 AutM  for 5«l«

UU'S TRUCK * 
“UU'MEKT

».Jecem« 3a«-«ac

CMC TRUCKS-IN JEROME 
LE E  PONTIAC

^ODQit-ns2n‘tonr«-ipwo-wa-i*

ra“'-5!»“' i § ^ E S

JOB. May mnd.Bi

CMC. l»oo I'lon pictet* 
v«n. du*la. io «  fub&er.

- AIRMA-fTTiTI
-ear»ne»i l» 
ilIeaRe. VI. loidei 
Ik. 32M»M. yii«f.

,“ .U S

________Buck'j -Ten*

All recMtfuimed .  .. . 
Ma^le VaIJty Melon.

,, Ntw Moon

riCKUP l»W. Vi lM. wlifiJM M;

S '

J.-ORD »»<a P-iMpieiiHP-w«r*' 
mllei. *1700. J'hont

power iicerini ind

DUUtil^ IMJ torojct 4-docr. JIJ

WILL iBcrlflM: 19« Comet 4;<loof 
•latlon wnon. r.xcelleM conaillon. 
V*, good nibbeMI,»50. Thone 
Wiiir------ ----

*padcr, D«ti otr«r. >Ibb'

bbfjtlfi lo^i siiiion w(i|0fl:7ii>» 
Simca. Mlicell»ncou» ilfmi. I'or

-----r»»l»-or-tr»d« - »M <lh Avenue
WM.

;rfn». SHI

Sponimtn. 
itereo. n«tiulll cnElne, 

»u»mallc ir»Bral»»lwi. pow-- 
u.it«rlni..brftkcj.-nj.Ma.

wsraft C6.. flowing.
I of Ih0 famoui ok uted--

■ na tniekf. Alao ttlU and 
vlcei OM car*.

WeW Datiun can and inicki. Jonii' 
ton outboard moi&n'. McCuUflch 

' chain lawi. Dean Motor Co> ni-

CltEVROLliT 1U« Coupe.

= = = & r » S ? « f e ! i i S 5 ?  = S e e o s s^ io 6

S427.‘evcntn 
SlUSTANO ISw. raois, neaicr, >> 

moior. sood tlrei. AO'ihipe. W
radio, heater,

BOQ urei. A'l'lhlp
.. Cfeenwood-Drive, 

t\M. »o*Mle**»00. Phone

■■ ’ POWER

THATS WANT ADS

FOR FAST 

RESULTS! 

PHONE 733.0931

End of The Month 

-CLEARANCE-
::— W-MERC-MOWctair—

..U^ni.' prtmlum •

w £  . NOW'CMS 

'64 FALCON Fulura
Pordor tedan. Heaier. Bli-a; en- 
tme. new wmitt»w«-w*Tl ilrci,

wSsTlOS ■ NOWJ1335

teerlni. power brake*, 
leni cnndlllon.
Was SG95 ;• NOWW^J- 

'62 CMC Custom
Suburban, Trieilon lire*, one 
owner, real clean.
Was tl695 NOW SH95

------'59GMC-2-ton------ ,

Tpeed' re»?*ale!^Vat»''’lolpiy
tiret. Read/ to |0 lo work.
Was SI 195 NOW S3SS

pickup. Lent wheelbne. wide 
bed. radio, heater. 4-ip«d tram- 
tnltilon, c u 11  n m cab. tutont 
painj. axullent f-ply met., irall-

was ’llOSS . NOW $895

BILL SPAETH 
FORD SALES

JEROME-PHONE 324.MI1 
Winn Cllli 32Mt»

Jerry Dyion ««-4en

SNO WTODER!

We Have Lots 

of Satisfied Buyers

'64 DODGE 51995
2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
auiotnallc tranimiiHofl, p o w e;r 
â teerlns and brakci. Whlta wall

'64 CHEVROLET $1495
4-daor Sedan. Radio; heater, 
autotnalle. VI anjine, uhlta wall

'62 MERCURY $995
3,door Hardtop. Radio, beater, 
auMcaaUc.

’GI MERCURY $895
2,door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
automatic. po»er alecrlng.

•64 CHEV. >^Ton $1895
4.ipe«d. V* entL, I ply

'G4 CHEv! lA-Ton $1895
V« engine, 3 ipeed. 6,Wiie 6 ply

•59 INTERN'L $895 

&^n:m^-i î,rf'c;il"nd‘;f%«rn̂ e*."

“ ' - RIGE 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

DRIVE A LITTLE •

SAVE A LOT
Chryslcr-Dodge—Plymouth 

-VQlicnl-and-Dodge-Trucks- 
-=D lrccrT aacry  Dealer— 

I36S MODELS

r N U T m iS E N U w Y

HARBAUGH. 
MOTOR CO., INC.

___.G<̂ _ln|

dlicnunt

Take,Oyer Payments

•S5 OPEL Kadeit'
Station wagon 

'63 BUICK Elcctra 225 
, Sport coupe 

'65 OLDSMODILE
4-4-2. Big engine. 4-speed.

MILRANY’S
.SOJ 2nd Avenue North 7»-ini 

Fo'NTMcr'riur^-. ejteellem body

^  icellenc conai*

Yhp noo'r. Real (ood condlllon. 
Call TO-7W ar 7M-5W.

E M M Y  LOU» By Marty Llnki

aoa Autos fer -Salt •

BUMPER G M P  SALEir

Wc have a big crop of bumpers <— Each 

—cndoscsTrwtrale ofTT-good automobile yalOK"

. 1985-COMET-4-door—
VI tntlne. iiandard trani* 
mlition, DeauiKul beite <in>

$1695

v-hertti»».'ra4io7hemr*2n5
heavy duty 6---

-$1495.

• 19G4 OPEL

Ip te d  (rintmliilonf railf^~

“ '” " " T i l 9 5  "

1964 MERCURY
♦■door Park Lane. Tully pow. 
ercd Includlni air condition. 
Int. Till II iruly a red beau.

......... „

19C3 BUICK
4-door USabre StaUon Wa|. 
on. Automatic tranimltaion. 
radio, power iteerini and 
brakei, Alf condltlonlni.

;____1963. QLDS.F-85 .
' BeauUful b lu *  TlnUbed-«. 
door. VI antlDe. radio, heal
er and autoRiBUe traninua-

?1295.

Witt maubloi iB(«ttar. FuUy 
powered includlai tlr condl- 

' Ut»lll|.

,?1395 -

U K  rH F v n n i.F T

?795

- More Bumper Values -

EV rK ‘-T5H“ 19G2~CHEV.*i
Lent whcelbiie ' 
plek^, Koi^r. I pi 
.pee .ran— . ^

1960 VOLKS -
TRAKSronTlin DUS fin- 
Irtea in a rice sreen, »-»p«ed

$1095

Upod beige Iinlih.

?295 -

1955 CADILLAC
<-door. Automaiic, powered, 
alt condtllonlst,

■ ■ $149

1953 PLYMOUTH
S'door Radio, healer, lland- 
ard wiiR overdrive.

........... 19GI OLDS .:
While 2-door SS. Radio, VI 
eniine. power (teerlnt and 
braket, automatic tranimli-

$995

1959 CHEV. 4-Door

hu:* blua Itnlih.

$349
1957 STUDEBAKER

1955 BUICK 
■ r.ceen «-doQf. Radio, heater.
automatic (ranamllilOD-

$69
1952 FORD .

Rlue * • dnor. V«, itandird 
..iMlt. radio and healer.

$69-

•• MILRANY

Buick Opel Kadett Oldsmobile 
“Action Corner”

-  SALESMEN -  
202 2nd Avenue North — Office Phone 7M-8721

Tonv Haiev .......m 4 M ?  Harry Htinslord .. W K09
Dee Savclberg . . .  73WH2I Ubb lilhnm  ....... .
Dick Gibson . . . .  733-T70S Kelly Houk ..........  733-9513

■ WILLS

Top Quality Select 

USED CARS

_J«5JPJ.VM0UTHJtURY,JIIj
___&door. Ilardion, Radio, heal*

er. power iteerlni. power 
brakei, automalle ipeed con. 
Irol, tlcctrlc leati, windowi.

. '65 scoul' —
4-whecI drive, Llk« newi 
.'63 VOLKS $1295
2-door Sedan, •

-’63 FORD------- 513M-
•Palcon fcrdor. Radio, heal, 
cr; •tandard’ ihllt.

SC9S

$395

’60 FORD 
4-door Sedan,.
•58 FORD
4-deer Sedan,
'57 VOLKS $395
J-door Sedan, .
'65 CHEVROLET 2-Ton 

’60 CHEVROLET 2Ton 

•58 DODGE 2-Ton '
Cab-over,

-'61-CHEV. V8 ifTon -

_J6S Pl.YMOUTH _  $?«§_
. Uarracuda l-'a»i naek,_Bi|_ 
vx enflne. 4,iperd on tha 
floor, radio, heater.

power iieerlni.
’63 CHEVROLET $1695 
BcIAIr 4-docr. - 

■ ’63 PLTMOLmi ■ $1195" 
4-door Sedan. Radio, beater

■62 RAMBLER ' $»5

iranimlKion,
•60 CHEVROLET $850 
RelAIr 4-deor S«d«s. -
'58 DODGE $300
2-door Hardtop.
'57 FORD $295
Radio, power ateerlni. auto
matic.
'M WILLYS 4-wheeldrive ■ 
■63 WILLYS 4.wbeeldrive 
'58 WILLYS 4.wheeldrivfl 
•51 CHEVROLET l.Ton

WILLS MOTOR CO. ' -
. USED CAR DEPARTMEtrr '

OFFICE PHONE 733-7365 ’
T ru^ L»ne West, Twin Fnll.<

LOWELL WILLS -  tIUO TEA8LEV “  ERNIE WILLS

-SATISFACTION 

Brings People ; - 

, Back!

1961 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-dtwr hardtop. Power

matte iranimliilofl. radio, heat
er. EZ, eye itau, eacepUwiaiUy 
atiarp condition.

"  ONLY'$1295

ready

lO N i:^  $1695 . 

Your trade Is worth 
e at Tiger Town!

Ponliac-Cadillac-rCMC-
ten MalnAveoua Eait. 735-lftU 
- - - • 7U-20M

TU-M32. 
7U-WI3

■VI mammtci

§ ; f r . s , '
Sob Fulton

T K fS K S E J
• JIICB'S IN JEROI

‘T o ii h»ve lobe c.raful wilh.thif iluff, lA in E .

it’i  what Mom jol. D»d<Iy '*‘“ '

WHITE SALE 

Continues . .  v ■ 

— 35 NEW — ■

Cars and Trucks 

In stock" to choose froml ‘

.. All for sale.at'

BIG-TRADES or .

l a r g e  d is c o u n t s  ■

,WE NEED -U-S-E-D- • 

Cirs and Trucks^

BILL SPAETH 
FORD SALES

s H s ; : . .........
_  Jerry-Dyaoa . . . . .

SEVERAL IKS Oievnlet u d  Ford 
Sedana and Spert Coupet. Low 
pnctt; low rinanee. Wll trade.

A u m  tor I I I * M O A u tw  ter Sil«

: PRroE^of'0\WERSHIP 

- - 7  Is Standard-Eqmpftient

— ------- i n - o n ^ f e = r ^  • ~

UNION MOTORS A-1 USED'CARS

1965’FORD
Calakle MO (order. J«( black 
fiftUn.wiih matchlni iBier.

.T1958 CHEVROLET
VI, FBwir Clide, radio.

$495 

1962 FORD
Cataxia SOO ledan. Local ona 
owner, low mileaie, nieal/ 
equipped, •

19G1 CHEVROLET
Imnala 4-door. Power Clide, 
radio. Local ona owner.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Jdoor .A i^«onom y car.

—I960 CHEVROLET”
Corvair 4-dooi'. Automatic. • 
radio, all vinyl Interior.

— IB6nHUNDERBTRD~

n960"FORD-----

M^ThU^'f. i W »

. 1957 RAMBLER
4,doer. Ona owner and In 
up lop cond^n.

1964 OLDS'" T '
4-door. Automatic, radio, 
healer, local one owner, new 
Ford trade-in.

$1795 

1948 JEEP
4-whetl drive, warn bubi. 
encloaed cab. new ilrei,

. .*495

1964 CHEVROLET

t only 17.U0 ac. 

'■$1595

— ^mmercials—

’49 JEEP Pickup
'(-cylinder. 4-whecl drlvr. 

$495

riareitde box. 
owner, low mUtat« uMi. 

$1495

•50 FORD Mon
4'ipeed with ttcel itock bed. 

•• $255

'61 FORD Pickup

•CO INTERNATIONAL

’54 CHEV >̂ -lon
•̂r'J’lekup. e-cyltnder. 4- ipeed. 

Tip top condition.
$395

'64 FORD Falcon
- Ranchero, 4-ipecd iraniml*. 
million, radio.

$1595 .

'64 WILLYS J300
4-whe«l ddva pickup ,wllh

USED CAR DEPT. 
ISO 3rd Avenue East 

Phone 733-IOl»

• NEW CAR DEPT. 
146 2nd Avenue East 

. Phone 733-3110

— Home Phone —

Uonhard Fischer. 733-1264 Uoyd Wood. 733-4039
Byron Moyes, 733-74T9 Larry Sacketf, 733-4280
Henry (Hank) Pape. 733-2089 Ken McNew, 733-5916

-------------- OPEN-EVENINGS---

/

Glen Jenkin’s Chevrolet, Inc.

SUPER MARKET VALUES!!!

—Shop at the Used Car Center for Magic Valley—

--•654HPALA - J2893 
. llarAop iport coum. 327'

•,000 actual mtlei. premium 
tirei.

•64 FORD $1593
_Fairl«ne Iprdorjedan, #-cyl* 

inder motor, iiandard'trani. 
million. A rial nlca.aeoBOtny

•64 FORD $1595
Pairla â̂ t̂udor ledan. t-cyl-

million. Reat iharp,

'63 IMPALA. Just $1895 
4-door atdan. VI motor. Pew*

•6J FORD $1393
" i-'oraflf i nniiir~vii8fl:-'vf~  

motor. Crulieematle trani- 
million, power a t a a r I n I, 
power Mat.

•59 FORD . $595 
Galaxia (ordor ledan, VI mo
tor, automauc traMmliilen. 
Vary clean,

•58 FORD tt99
Tudor atdan, i  . cylinder 
m ot nr, iianilard trasimli- 
aioR. A real Bica car.

;60 CHEV. $895
belAIr 4-door udati, VI mo
tor, Power Glide traniml*. 
alert, power. iteerlBt. JUal 
atiarp.

■55 PLYMOITTH
4jdeer̂ aedan,

io ^  clean, nica ruaaiBi ci

$85

-  TOP TRUCK TRADES -

•65 CHEV. - V $2195
Lon I  wheelbaia Fleeulda 
pickup. Dll moior. 4- 
apead tranimliilen, I • ply 
tir«i, Kreniil bitch. Sharp.

•63 CHEV, Mon $2395

•63 CHEV. . il495 -.

. *-ply Urai--- --- ---- '.

•60 DODGE $2295.
2M-ton track with II' apud 
bulk bed. VI motor, Mpeid 
tranamliiloa with 2 • ipead 
u la. plui Ml ailt.

'65 CHEV. 2-ton $3495 
Lent wheelbata tnick. '327' 
VI motor. S-ipeed trantmii- 
alen. 2-ipeed aaie. Ceod aa

■ a'’ . . i i s " j s r i , . w 5
compUta overhaul wlUi full 

• warranty. - -

'63 FORD $1095
Econollna van. i  • cylinder 

. m o to r . lUndard traajmla... 
aioo, naw uru. wUi paiat

Lofti wheall
motor. 4-ipai. ........... .
eaw aac et Michlis Urai.

I

-3 CHEV. W-ton $350“  
Ptckup. J-tpud uuutBUtlotv.
A atca ona;.

-.GLEN-JENKINS

CHEVROLET, INC.
SALESMEN'S HOME PHONES: Charles Hat^ 73^17 

DooWelch. 733-7568 — Woody T ar ln , (254025. ' 
----------  Johii Jenkins, 73WJ4I

WORKMAN'
BROTHERS

-----K JO T IX C :

p o n t ia c - c a d il l a c  

- • G M C '
Rupert. Idaho ’ '  436.3476

Amartmr. 4ta and ateihont. ■
ITEAiieiT placa In li.a ? 
> buy a car, ThaUen Mo

-tAD ILLAC 
TRUCKSGMCTRl 

JOHN CHRIS MOTORS
101 Mala Eut Ph'on* 7»-in3

FRONK MOTOR CO. 
-YourChryaler. PtymobUi, OMC--

(71-mi — Durtey — *7M7U

SHARPEST 
Uicd Can la Towb . 

YOURfeE MOTOR CO.'

. Jan. 26-27, 1966 Twin Falli Timei^^ewt 2 3

^00 Auie* for SaU .

. . . . K S S f ' S  '
trtta Ralrt. V

'64 DODGE . • $2395

, mlln lert on 1---- -
or W.COO mHei warranty.

lo; beater, con- 
‘ aeau. 2IM9 

“  car S year

a axierlor, match-

'62 FORD '  $985
Tudor G a lax ia . Siantiard 

-  i-cyllnder en-

•59 DeSOTO $550
4-door ledan. VI engine, au- 
tom-.tlc tranimiitlon. power

5 » " n

Fordor ledan.' a-cyllnde

•61 IMPERIAL $1695 
•-door hardtop. VB entln*! 
.automatic tranimitalon. full 
power, factory air condiUon-

iteerlni, brakoa. radio.

'58 CHRYSLER $295 
4-debr irdiin, VI engine, nu- 
lemailt tT»n»mi»»lon. jvowtr 
itcarlni, radio, heater.

'53 DUICK 4-door $87.50

’64 CHEV - $2295 
Impala 4-door udan. VI, au- 
lomallc tranimliilon, power 
•leering and brakei, factory

■57 PLYMOITTH
4-door Witua

$200

■61 FORD $750 s
t  Paiienier a aeater wagon.

-Vl,--autorrotlc-tr«niml»»Wo.— 
x-fttrbiiy and ■ gMd onr.—

■’SrCHRYStER'^— $1895“

power, uae owscr.

'61 FORD $1193
Convertible Vg. A utom a . 
lie. tranimtiiloa. ful). power. 

kldV'ear' '̂* “**'*'* ****“

'GO MERCURY S®5 •

iteering. radiol berar. Very 
nice. -

•61 VOLKS $1093
.Sun roof 3 • leaier Statloa 
‘Wagcn. «,ipeed iraaiml»lon. 
fai heater. Low mlldiit. .. 
very iharpl

’61 RAMBLER $895
.Station wagon. 6-eyllnder . 
Iianilard anU'overdrlve.Ta-. 
diô  heater. A real ecooomy

■61, DODGE $595
4-door aedan, Va engine..au- 

greenilBiS?Vadio,°h'eBier/'*

VW»*VI .
radio, henler. 4-ipecd trani- 
million. White top. Warpt

62 VALIANT $993
4.door Station Wagon. #-cy|. 
Indera. itandard tranimlv 
ilpn. radio aad iicatrr.

■CO FALCON $695
Thli Ford (ordor liai S-cyl- 
Indcr tniine. ttandard'trana- 
mlitlcn. Real good.

■39 DODGE $595 :
4,door icdan. VI engine, bu- 
tnmullc tranimliiion. low 
mileage, radio, heater, very

-PICKUPS-
'62 DODGE Long >/4-lcn
Slant Dig engine. 4-ipeed 
iranimlMlm, new blue and

.'S7 DODGE >/4.ton:,
4.ŵ he«r drive, 33,03)^

■63 FORD '/4-(on
Long wide, 3-ipeed.

■62 CHEV 1-ton
Dunli, e • cylinder. 4 • apaed. 
railio, heater, clean and a 
good one.

d irals bad.

-lU-ylinder, 4-«pecd tranimli— 
non. Iky blut in color, extra , 
good nibberr 

'55 CHEV 1-Ton

•56 DODGE i4-Ton 
_4-«pMd, mlrren, toed Uret

•52 CMC Vvton $105

•62 scoin*
t-wW 4rl'«. luK tab, ; 

. vood aradlU«B.

— 10 2-ton Tracks In Stock — 

- Bob Reese’s'bodge City
SCO Block 2nd Avenue South 

KENNY MOON -  JOE BITTLER

■SAVE— SAVE— SAVE---SAVE-

________O f Thp Mnnth-------- —̂ _

' S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S

Puny equipped.

SPECIAL $2295

'M MERCURY
Meniarty Breeiaway in beau-
tirul lullina whilt with cm- 
trailing interter. P u 11 r

SPECIAL‘|l895

•62 MERCURY
Mettor la baauttlul (awn

~ S l i G i A r $ 9 9 ^ ^ ^ ^

,...e with 
.. .  VI en- 

tranimli-

Mltlf'walt'nrel. Low

„ 1 p E C I A L ^ 9 5 „ .

' « CHRYSLER .
4-door. Power aieerlng. pirw.
ar brakei. Local -...........

- Extramel) ‘
il ona owner. .

SPl'fclAL $695

« blue linlih with mticb.

_!§ffiiAL_$295_
•55 MERCURY

2-door Hardtop In jet blacic 
with contraiilng interior.

, Radio, bealtr and auio- 
matic.

SPECIAL $250

•SPECIAL $100
•39 MERCURY. 

Monterey la beauUhil aliver 
tumuMta and white with 
matchlni intertor.'Vl «JHHie,' 
automatic iniumlMloo and

'-IpECIAL $395.

'64 COMET-- . 
1-tetie .llntih |

^EcfAL$1395
•61 FORD 

raleofl 4-door finlihed In 
aultana whlia with beige ' 
Interior. Atmoit new tirei. 
Very low mllaage. aufldard

. SPECIAL $695
•61 Ch e v r o l e t '

Corvair Monia. DeautiruJ all* 
ver with contrMtlng all 
vinyl Interior. Ducket aeaU, 
4'ipeed trantmiiiien, radio .

SPECIAL. $695 '

power » .. .. .

SPECIAL ?250
• •56MERCURY 

--4-door Sedan. v» eafifli. 
iiaodard traBimUaloe.. ra-

SPECIAL ?100
•36 DeSOTO

■VI engine, automatic tran*.

7pe(^T ioo

'54 BUICK'- 
Qub Cwipe.. lUdio. -

sPEa^$too 
THEISEN M0T0IIS; B[C. '

-701 Main E ast.^



'The sroup Induded members 
of a geological sun-ey team and 
some homesieaders, who lived 

- just-north-of-lhe-10.197-foot-vol-

-cap?-.
Ml. Rcdo^.’ iiO miles

souihwfcsi of here, surted erupt* 
Ing Monday morning. The erup* 
t M  was reported, increasing 

.Tuesday wi(h ash railing ever 
an area of 30 square miles.

Heal from the volcanic 
—(ion-mehed'snowsr^uslng-. 

flood on the Drift Riven Air 
force crews broufiht the 
evacuees to Kenai.

Meanwhile, in Menlo Park.
Calif., Georfie Cryc, chief of the 
"  ■ "  ilogical Survey’s Alas  ̂

y branch, said airline
U.S. Ceblogi
ka geology .............. .................
pilots had been observing and 
reporting on̂  the ' enipUon 
throughout the, day.

r r  WAS THE WRONG HOUSE.' Ray Bowther leans wearily 
on (he blade of his bulldozer Monday after be started to tear 
down a bouse at i m  Palms-Blvd., Los A ngtle^^e  wrong

house.. It should have been the o n^ex t door. Bowsber already 
had done about n.500 worth of wrecklsg when the owoer'ar* 
rived OP the iccne. (AP wirtpholo) ' ■

U.S. government.
-Winter, who Joined Ihi Com
munist party in 1W5. was 
nQmcd^lO-ilie JobJTucjday^e 
will succeed James E. Jackson,

Anyone inierested in observ- 

ing tliese classes is welcome.

Final Honor Paid 
TDLMrsJ)urneII_:-i

Funeral services for Mrs.- Ab>‘ 
ble L  Durneli were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon in White 
Mortuary Chapel by Rev. L. 0. 
Robertson.

Pionist wds Mrs. Issy Gibbs 
and Rev. Roy J. Ferguson was 
soloist.

Pallbearers were Cary Stock
er. William Newbry," Larry New- 
bry. Qovis Reed. Lee Jacol

TERRY DODDS 
. . . .  (oa of Mr. and Mrs. 

James W. Dodds, Twin Falls, 
.wUlJ>*-honored-«l-«-f*rewell- 
testimonlal at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day -ftt the LOS StakehouTC 
prior to his departure to the 
Lbs West Spanbh Amer’ 
Mission. 'Ke has been at(
Ing Brigham Young Unlver> 
slty.

T O  B U I L D ?
C a ll ut foday abouf

and D. P. Hase. '
Final rites were conducted at

__CUCKLER

SudSpiK
Buildlnsi

CLEAR SPAN 

CONSTRUCTION
--- PnONE)33-MI2_____

H E R E  A R E

1 i

1  i

Cord Table and Chair Set
•  4  C ha in , plaiHe 2  

podded te o t -

•  3 2 "» 3 r 'T a b le , | 

' plaiHc cohered to p _____^

•  'Sfurdy cQnttnictlon,
bronze fram *

34.95 Value

| A N

S T Y U IR E

Folding High CHAIR
*  Color: whito or beige with 

chrome
•  Folds to ju i»7 V i'*

16.95 Value

$Q88

GENERAL ELECTRIC .

VACUUM CIEANER
•  Npw Swirol Top

•  Includes AHeehmonh

•  With Eosy Roll Wheels and A dju iN  

oble Floor Cleaning Uhlt—

Model C177

COMPARE AT »39.9S

$2 6 88

Unfinished
CHEST
jieA p y . TO PAINT

Four S I 0 27
Drawer ^
$16.95 V ALU E ..

Five
Drawer
$18.95 VALUE

Ten . 
Drawer
$24.95 VALUE .. '1 7 ”

PECORATOR PILLOWS Sunbeam Model S6

iR o ir

LUCE LUGGAGE SET
•  100%, KAPOK— COVER IS 100%  

O R IO N  A C RYL IC  FACE —  

COTTONBACK.

DELUXE PILLOWS

S*1.37
. . . .

•  2 5 "  Pullm an

•  2 1 " Suitcase
•  16"O T em iteC oM  „

•  1 3 "T ron fC a ie  Y O l i r

•  Wohsoble VJnyl Ex-

Choice
VALUES TO »1l0;«5 _

$ J 8 8

4
SERGED

DISH T O W E l -s - ‘i  4 .1 .0 0
LISTERINEANTISEPTIC£.69c

|i,ack &  Decker

•  1.9 AMP

•  22JjO-RP.M _|

•  M OD. U lo b

Aqim Net Hoir Spruy
2 „ . ’1 .0 0•  13 or.

•  79c VALUE...........  M m  rO R  _____________

— 145 PIECE VALENTINE-PIAY BOOK—
•  55 Velentinei •  20  Kissing .Stomps •  16 Reg. 

ular Size Envelopes •  30 Attschmentt •. 9 Tey*^ 
Garnet o^d Puzxiei •  DolJI^s •  4  DolU •  8  Doll 
Clothier* . "  ' '  •

•  9  A M P  SPEEDt 4400 RPM

•  MAiC. H.P. 1.0,' Model U130

■^Wotetlevel gauge- 

' •  Ctlstom grip with wh'itehondlcV Y A L U ^ ~ ~  

•  Exclusive 36 iteam  vents . “

FIRE PLACE 
SCREEN

•  38“x31"x27"

•  BRASS&WROUGHT 
IRON

•  STANDUPTYPE

Reg. 19.88

volt. Reg. 1195

9 “
GOID i r W K  STAMPS WITH IV K Y  PURCHASC. . .

SUPER STORE
IN THE NEW BLUE LAKES SHOPPING CENTEltl



Y o u  C a n  C ' c j i i i i t  ( j i i  U s  . .  . ( J u a  1 i t y  C o s t s  N o  M o r e  a t  S c ' a i ' s

STARTS THURSDAY, JAMUARY 27th

TW IN FALLS, IDAHO ~
Sears Is Open Monday and F rid ay 'til 9 P.M. 

Shop Daily 9 :3 0  A .M . 'til 6  P .M .-F re e  Parking

JPtiMCEMP W€0Mi: A
THREE SPECTACULAR D A Y S  hursdav MHUARr .r.K

THRU SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  29th

iVelour
Is

VERY!

Men's Velour T u rtle  Necks
Superb casual shirts In iho latest "vol* 

vet look" of luxurious, cotion velour. 

Smart ribbed bottom and cuffs. In 

Light gold, Lodon grcon, Tyrol blue, 

black, Cranberry red. Small lo oxira- 

large sizes.

Rc9 u lar (7.99

6 8S
CHARGE IT

1  Sfar» RevoUInc Cbarc«

Delightful Nylon Tricot Po{amas
SAL[SAVC34%

Long Pi's, cuto caprls,- popular panty 
thifis, beautiful baby dolls. ..a ll high* 

lighted by embroidery or hand smock* 
ing. Wash 'r> wear nylon tricot in pas
tel pink, blue, mint or moizo. Exciu- • 
sivo Scars styles at this lev/, low price. 
Long Pi's; sizes 32 to 40, Other styles; 

small, medium and large.

Regular $4 .00

CHARGE IT
on Sean lUrolrlns Cbftr{«

Shop at Bears and. S a v e  
S a l iB fn c lio u  G u a ra n te e d  or V o u r  M o n e y  B a c k

Sears
403 M AIN AVE. W . 

FRE PARKING 

PHONE 733-0821

STORE HOURS:
Tur*.. WttL, Tlitin., SaL, 

9:30 a.m. to 8 pjn.
Blon., Frl., 0:30 B.m. to 9 pjn .

Wednesday. J a n ."26. -1966 Twin.|a)ls Ximes-Nows. ,1





Y o u  C a n  C o u n t  o n  U s . . . Qni\Iil> C o s t s  N o  M o i e  at S e a r s

SAVE *50.95 
Big 14.1 cu. ft. Ref rigerdtor-Freezer

IWth Initfler.
HO HONEY DOWN 

«■ S «*n I n y  rUa

Model #1560

B««n Do«t Not l«Ub« 
Jlab Artinelil »£Ut*» 
PrieMtetUoWKhaJbd - 
•*dbeounrot“tr.d.ta- 
prleai. S ttri orliLul 
prfcw M« low priwfc.

UPTOMKONmSTO 
PAY.AdcSomMlenum 
bow you may hiva op to 
3 fUU ycan-b) pay for 

- *8un  lIotn« AppllucM.—

Fri«eIne]udMD«UT«i7

2 2  C u . Ft. Coldspof
Up to 31% more Btomce thin « 
ecRventioniU chest treezer wlUi tante 
ouUlde dlmnuloos —  ttwolu to 
«upcr*thln f

$238
1.  ■ No Trade

Required
o n  ony  S««r«-App{ianeir

M odo I#152 I

~ 15~ Cubic-Foot Thinw all 
Freezers Hold 5 2 5  Lbs.

Wftlls are U*liKh' thUuicr than old> 
style 19 ctL ft. cheat ircesen — a P ' 
thonka to tuper«e»iclent tnsuloUon. 
Poreeloln-flniAb Intorior clemu eoMljr. 
Tluah htofinf aixI 
IreezifiB coUi.- 198

WcdnesdaV, J a n . .26, 1966 Iw in  hotls Times-Ncws ^
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